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THE NANAIMO GALAMITT.? HTH YEAR FRIENDLY TO ENGLAND.

SAGHERS AND CHILDREN.nt thorn Railway Company, Jane 1, at St. 
Jomas; the Bank of Toronto, June 16, at

'^Çhe following appointments are gazetted:
Thou. H. McGuire, Kingston, hamster-st

ar, to be Judge of the Supreme Court of the 
orthwest Territories. *
Dixie Watson, Regina, to be clerkof the 
eoreme Court of the district of Western

the Government takes a deep ^ntcreid^n the
wil/forward the work as rapidly as possible.

Questions by member* was the next order of 
business and put new life into what were be
coming rather laxy proceedings. .

Mr. Somerville moved for a return of the 
expenses of the Ministers’ trip in the Jamaica
^SirJoIrTskid : |‘Tt is quite proper for the 
gentleman to have bin curiosity gratified.
Speaking for myself I can say the,Govern
ment did not ana will not pay anythin* for 
that car or any other car for my use, nor my 

Ottawa, May 7.—The Ottawa River is traveling expenses, nor my food, nor my 
rising at the rate of a foot an hour almost, clothes. I paid my own expenses. So ai 
™ g coming down and the the ministers who accompanied me.The north waters are coming aown a Mr Somervine moved for a return show-
residents at Gatmeau Village are malting ; y,, date John Creighton was appointed ee
their house* secure. They have a queer way j[1(ban Agent at Saugeen, and the date of his 
down there. The Ottawa and the Gatineau dismissal and the cause thereof. .
nse at the same time and between the two Sir John gave the dates. He wa, dismissed 
the little village on the point «between the ‘bou? &

father of all evil and the deep water. So to ^ he d(iaired the information, perhaps he 
save their habitations the people chain them WQUy get
to trees and thus attached they float contented- Mr. Somerville stated that they h«“1,».,,Hi.,‘SSSTBSK? SS“SSS,”5
at the pavilion on the gre;. r<*ky bluff wh wanted ;f this was the cause with
forms the site for the »<■ 1 .allument build- Crej hton. ,
ings and looking up the ri. . ti tue Chaudière sir John uid that as the only object seemed 
Falls a mile away the prospect is that of a to be to gratify a morbid curiosity ho would not 
vast boiling cauldron. The waters plunging and Mill, re-
over the descent are sent whirling into the pit p^^trated and ' threatened to divide the 
beneath, spurting up foam and House. „ ..
lashed into madness go thundering and rolling air John wae «bdurate, however. He said 
down the gorge, surging against the base ot jf Mr Somervine would say that'^Creighton 
Parliament Rock and spreading out over the b&d mi8conducted himself or that he had 
lower lands below Hull to engulf rti anger the beard gQ the information would be given, 
neat gardens and crooked streets of Gatmeau. otherwiae not-

This afternoon we had in the Commons At ]Mt Mr. Davin took the floor and Rome 
chamber an oratorical counterpart of nature s how]ed t once again. After saying what he 
diversion outside. The Opposition barest bad tQ aay on the question at issue, he went on 
last accomplished their purpose. Sir Charles ^ that nothing had helped so much to 
Tupper has been forced to his feet ine elect the Northweat members (Davin s arms 

broke witli violence redoubled from were 8wi ; like fla|ls) as the vile (thump), 
being long pent up, and the chamber still mendacious (bang), false and foul (crash) soring? with the tremendous denunciatmns cuaatjon of Ananias Cameron. \\ hat was 
hurled broadcast by the war home of the Cum- the re8uIt, That man was now politically dead, 
berland. Before that whirlwind of wrath the A Voice. But he wlil be resurrected.
Opposition bent like twigs in a gale, but Mr. Mr Davin rubbod the barren place ™
Blake, like the sturdy oak, had straightened q{ himae]( a moment and replied : 
up before the roar of Ministerial applause had ^ tfae (act> tllat he is now stre
ceased, and when he finished honors were not ofi hia bier consequence of having too much 
far from even. . Porter.” When the laughter this produced

It came about in this way: Mr. Pope moved. ^ subgided, Mr. Davin said : "Those atro- 
the House into committee to consider a reso- cjoug cbarges were excogitated out of the 
lution respecting the railway from Oxford to bj M moral inner consciousness of Mr. M. C.
New Glasgow, N. S. This road is a part of the Came „ whereat he was called to order, and 
general scheme of a short line between Mont- he, too, subsided. . ,
real and Sydney, C.B., making the most direct However> good nature bad been restored, and 
route possible for sea-gomg trame, inep Mr. Somerville, consenting to put his mo- 
ticular section referred to cuts off thei distance tjon in proper fornl| Sir John said Creighton 
caused by going around the angle to rruro, had been discliarged because of trading with 
saves forty-five miles, and is net the Indians while an Indian agent. So another
sixty and seventy miles long. The bubble was burst .
propose that in addition to any UDe*P* _ 0 A number of returns were granted, three 
balance of the $224,000 before granted as a bah read a MCond time, and the
subsidy an additional sum of *.>U0,UUU House adjourned at 10 o’clock, 
granted and the Government take over the T|)e three private bills were the acts to m-

THB CONDEMNED NIHILISTS. road. _ ,h corporate tlie Chinook Belt and Peace River
THE conoemo Mr. Blake started the row by charging the the Berlin and Canadian Pacific

Tke Sentence ei Death tiemmnted Sc lm- Government with having lssued an order-i - junction Railway and the Regina and Wood 
Tti*8*" “rtVoumentfortifc. council promising to takeover the road, sa^ Monntain Railw£y.

1 -, R Tt is reported order-in-council being used-by the Minister of Mr. Watson has consented to allow the
St. Petersburg, May 6.-It is reports yinaIlce „ a campaign document during the dl8allowance question to stand over and the

that the Czar has decided that the sentences 0|ectjon corrupt the electorate, and that the 8peftch will be delivered on Thursday,
of death pronounced against the Nihilists con- Government wore now trying to deliver e ip(,e estimates will be brought down on Mon- 
victed of complicity in the recent attempt to goods that had been purchased by votes. day. ,.

. . i 1 , , mmmuted to impris- This was more than human flesh and Mood, A large number of the members of Parlia-assassmate him shad be comm P especially the hot blood of the Finance Minis- ment £ave asked that when the House ad-
onment at hard labor for life m the cases of all te|T^OQld bear, and at last the Opposition had jouma „n Wedneiday, May 18, it stand
but two of the condemned. Polinnoksky.one ot tbejr beart8’ deeire gratified in seeing air ad:ourned UDtil the Wednesday following. A 
the condemned, said he and his accomplices Charles Tapper take the floor to make a j,itio|1 waa presented to the Premier to- 
acted from firm conviction that what they set 8peeeh, and they forcib y got more than they day to the above effect, signed by fifty-eight 
out to do it was their duty to perform. An- bargained for. The old veteran was mad all Rsfo_erl and a stiff larger number of Con-
other of the prisoners is a young student He over The stick poked through the bars had 8ervajf,M Sir John mentioned the matter ■
had just finished his studies with bnlliant strnck the lion’s tender nb, and in a moment in tfae HolMe> leaving it for consideration,
success, having taken the gold medal of the he waa among them and sparing not. 1 ne waa expected that the Deputy-Speaker

iversity which graduated him. The youth way be charged full tilt into Mr. Blake would be appointed today, but such was not 
„Js so aident in the cause of Nihilism that he his reCord, past and present fawly t])e ca8e ffr. Rykert is the man. 
sold his gold graduation medal to obtain paraiyzed the Opposition and sent the S[r charle8 Tupper Uid on the table today 
funds to enable an accomplice to leave the Ministerialists wild. Above the head of the Wyld’s report on the trade relations be-
empire. All the prisoners pleaded guilty, and applause roared the robust voice of the great tween Canada and the West Indies. The re- 
every one refused, under threat or promise, to îfova Scotian as, with clenched hsnd^eep ng , t ,how8 that Mr. Wyld visited CuU, 
betray any accomplice. The evidence mdi- time to biting words, lie denounced the renun- ÿ^aica and other West Indies Islands, me* 
cated the existence of four widely ramifying cjations of principle and corrupt and ve wlt^ considerable support from the authori- 
Nihilist organizations, having head centres at bids for popular support that, he said, had . , and collected a mass of statistics relating 
St Peteraburg. Kief, Vilna and in Siberia chareeterized the Opposition leaders trade of y,. Islands. Hw report* m
One of the witnesses was a woman. She la8t campaign. He took u?.. of steamers going to Maeewn,
admitted that she was the wife of one of the gf—Mr. Anglin’s speeches dehvere* tbence tp Kingston and thence to Santiago, 
accused, although she said she had never been when> as Mr. Blake’s lieutenant, he went returning Halifax, alternately the trip to 
joined in wedlock to him by “unnecessary down to the Maritime Provinces to declare be from Jamaica to Cienfuegoe and thence to 
religious formalities.” Slie was, on this ad- t|)e policy of the leader of the party. Mr. An- Halifax by the western end of Cuba. The 
mimiou, arrested and conducted to prison. glin had promised the people by the sea about indicates that the Board of Trade of

—-------------„ - „ everything that they wanted or could want, j^aica expressed itself a. unwilling to reoom-
BISUOP BINNEI’S EVNERAL. railways, increased subsidies, the settlement of mBnd. a subsidy on the ground that the ad-

------- . and Take all difficulties and disputes, anything, in ftot, vantage was all on the side ofCanwla. The
Seyeral Thousand Persans Attend and Tan ,f tbey would but return a Liberal Govern- further recommends that St John

rart la the Services. ment to power. Then he went for Mr-Blake ah^ld ^ made a port of call, if it wasyfound
Halifax, May G.—The funeral of the lato Qn bj8 own record, showed how he bad been tbat cargo can be furnished. -,*p

Bishop Binney took place this afternoon with the 1>ersiatent opponent of everythinir calou- The Briti,h Columbia members will ask
.WreLive ceremonies. There was an im- lateà for the benefit of Nova Soctia, how he the Government for a grant towards relieving 
impressi e . . .. several hundred had, with all the lung power at his command, he wlve8 and families of the miners killed at
mense attendance, including several hu nced while in Ontario, the duties on Nanaimo, B.C.. at the Vancouver Company s
clergymen from aU sections of the diocese. flour and ^ but how, when brought face to cQal mine8. They have sent for particulars of
The body lay in St. Luke s Cathedral all day, {ace with the electorate, he had eaten his tbti accident and the number of families left
and was viewed by a large number of people. words and cravenly gone back on his promises. de8t;tute by the terrible disaster.
At 3 o’clock, after a short service, a P««<»- -por eight f(uig years,” thundered Sir Charles, The Government have received information 
sion was formed and the remains conducted to amjd th= ch^L of enthusiastic foUowers, ibr to the effect that Her Majesty’s ships of war 
St. Stephen’s Chapel, where another service , j V did he fulminatei against the Triumph. Constance and Cormorant have ar-
was held. The funeral cortege then proceed^ “Xl duties ou\:oal and flour, then, sudden- ^ at Esquimalt, KG, and it i. expected 
to Camp Hill Cemetery, where the body was » the electors, in the presence and that several other men-of-war wiU arrive there
interred with the usual High Church service. ^de7't°lie ,hadow of the polls, he reversed
The large cemetery was crowded with people, policy, leaving himself in the position A „umber of the old members of Parlia-
some thousands being on the grounds. that he had either been mistaken for eight men|. ve a dinner to-night to a batch of

Mr Itarbv nnd Miss Ca.hman at K. P.*s long years or that, ns a matter of.PpMcy, too former members and defeated Mndidate. at
te” ccîTîext ïhnraday In Victoria Ball. dec!ared that to be his policy which, m his nt in the city. The defeated ones were

-------- ------ _------------------ heart, he believed to be wrong.’ Messrs. Mackintosh, Russell- MacMaater,
Fire at Guelph. Mr. Blake sat quivering under the castiga- Qlengarry; Paint, Richmond; Kinney, Yar-

Guelfh, May 6.—It is supposed that light- gation and the moment Sir Charles mouth; Allison, Hants; Barker, SL John and
nimz set fire to the sheds at Kerr’s wood yard ceased turned and whispered to ■ Hector Cameron of Victoria. _ .
nin° , . mi u Tvfiiia The Saee of Bothwell recov mu. Privileges and Elections Connnitteeat an early hour this morning. The building , hll h a gaap and to the speechless fini8hed with the Queen’s County case to-day 
engine, boiler, and other machinery were amazement of the Conservatives moved the md nlade their return to Parliament. The
destrrwed and about fifty cords ofivood burn- adjournrnent of the debate. It was a ole ver final resoiuti0ns adopted were to the
ed. The loss is estimated at *8000, insured ^ to give Mr. Blake a chance to reply, - . tbat M the returning officer for tor $1300 in the Wellington Mutual. and tot (Oition leader sprang to hi. Feet Æ “„», N k7 had declared G. F. Baird

the moment the question was put. He waa g1(.ctedi holding that Geo. U. King was not
too mad at first to speak well, but in a few d . nominated, and the question raised aa to
minutes calmed down and waded into Sir the holding of the returning office» »« »»•
Charles with his coat off and his sleeves rolled izatie by the Supreme Court of Nova 
up. His most important declaration ws* an Sc”ti the House of Common, is not entitled 
entire repudiation of Mr. Anglin and all his to ait^ thi, being a case to be disposed of under 
works. He had had no communication with the Controverted Elections Act, it bemg the
Mr. Anglin on the subject of his visit iutention of Parliament that such, matters
to the East, did not know he was going, ghould be dealt with by the courts, and 
did not know he was gone until e week after that the returning officer be ordered to appear 
Mr. Anglin hadsdeparted, and did not know ^ the bar o{ tbe House to answer for hi. con- 
what he had said while away. The Minis- duct jn retUrning as elected a candidate who 
terialists received these statements with did not rece;ve a majority of the votes cast, 
shouts of derision and unbelief, but having Mr. W. B. McMurnch, Engineer Bailey 

„ -le-vfld his skirts Mr. Blake turned on his . , ,,T R Scarth, representing theNipissing
$310469 $306.°98 en(,mie8 reiterated his statements that they a[]d james Bay Railway Company, accom-

had dangled an order-iu-council before the ied by Dawson, Brown, McKay and 
eyes of the electorate for corrupt purples rod 5,Brien> M.P.’s, had an mterview with the 
called on gods and men to witness that this Miaister of Railways to-dav, Collingwood 
present Government was the.wdrst that ever ^brieber being present, to ask for a subsidy,
did exist. The fun of it was that notody (or that railway. The projected road will run
objected to the resolutions themselves, which from ^ke Nipissing, where the Pacific June
presently were passed through committee ‘jon 8trlkea the Canadian Pacific Railway to Simcoe. accused of com-
Without alteration, and harmony was onoe James’Bay, through a country said to be rich iSsault u^Thls niece.
more restored. . . , __, , in timber, minerals and fish. The road, if M Barper, aged 11, baa been discharged

The following bills were introduced and built wju open up a laige business for the Bcustody,
read a first time: To incorporate the Eastern centree ot trade, for supplies especially, with Mr Qeorge Davidson, one of .the most esti-
Canada Savings and Loan Company, the Hamilton and Toronto. . mablc citizens of Kingston.
Alberta and British Columbia Junction Rail- pQpe promised to bring the matter be- Wednesday at the age of 77. He lived fifty-

fore hi, colleagues------------ ^^DlvKn^hild miWedne^yln
F'mnnanv To amend the acts regarding tlie From the Official Gazette. - gt Thomas, Robert Miller was awarded $40
wZre" Assurance Company, the British Ottawa, May 6.-The Canada Gazette of ^«^^esdone to hi. face by Daniel 
Canadian? Loan and Invretment Com^ny- ^morrow will contain the following. William Cook of Glenmorrls has been found
To terminate the trust of the^ houthern^Rail Mr. J. A. Gemmill, barrister, Ottawa, gives ot forging two notes of over *100 each on
way Company and to reduce the stock ot the : « application for letters patent inoor- formers in Puslinch Township, and sentenced
Ontario and Qu Appelle Land Company. notice o PP Stewart Moore. Day Hoyt to two years in the penitentiary.

Mr. Cargill, seconded by Mr. Tyrwhitt, porating Henry Stewart flioore,_ xmy noye The Qid Catholic Church at Limerick, town-
introduced his bill to repeal the Canada Tern- Macdowall and others in Prince Albert, bne 0f Stephen and McGillivray, is tobere-
nerance Act. In doing so he said the act had in W T . into a joint stock company under moved to make room for a splendid nncK eai-teen carried in his county, though hi. riding fh'<? provi31on3 ot the Companies’ Act fic®* ^nh^ hM ro^kted George
was opposed to it; that the results ottoning ^ Dayy Excekior xron Fence Company Koànedy'^0London Township hotel-keeper, 
ui*m the operation of the act hrd n t ^ ^ jor letters patent of incorporation for to jail fo^’ two months for non-payment of a
beneficial to the county or the oountry, tl'ie manufacture and sale of iron and steel Scott Act fine of *50 and *18.10 costs.

w— ÇJk-KasîaKfflfss wsssvsi
Penitentiaries resolutions was rero ved an a fa d hMd timber limits and to transact a ^erôdPdïring the night Stewart » Hotel,"SsSiff-tesSS.. Ê-ssgtîaïS; at-ï-»——«•
its final Stages, as waa Charlton s^re^ gQ t McDonald, Prince Albert: A. Lewden,

Application is made to Parliament by the 
Hydraulic Manufacturing Company of St.
Johns’ and Ibérville for an act of incorpora
tion empowering them to make improvements 

the Richelieu River, utilize water power, 
etc. The capital is fixed at *100,000 and the 
chief place of business at St. Johns’, Quebec.

The following annual meetings will take 
place: Niagara Grand Island Bridge Com
pany, on June 1, at St. Thomas; Canada

Detroit at the et.HiffHIBLfimOFWMTH A Gentleman From
George's Society Meeting last eight.

President G. W. Beardmore presided over 
the deliberatiqns of St. George’s Society last 
night. The names of Richard Harper, Wm. 
Cook, Fred F. W. Green, E. R. G Clarkson, 
W. S. S. Jackson, E. Haslam, J. J. Wood- 
house, Geo. E. Cooper. G W. Poetlethwaite, 
J. E. Henderson, T. D. Plumtree, E. Lye and 
R. Rogers were added to the membership roll.

The society discussed the report of the 
Jubilee Committee, embodying a resolution 
passed at a meeting of the joint sub-commit* 
tees recommending to the different societies 
that either a statue of Her Majesty be erected 
in the City of Toronto during this jubilee 
year or a Western City Hospital be es
tablished as a memorial of the event. Ihe 
report was discussed and the society seemed 
,0 favor a monument, although nothing

“M*rXIS^inthimTrtw«à3§«0d^
thVotès o? thanks were passed to the rector 
and churchwardens of St. James Cathedral 
for the use of the church to hold the annual 
service; to Rev. H. B. Hobson for his eloquent 
sermon: to the organist and choir for ttar 
musical assistance, and to the Sons of England 
tor the noble turnout they made on the oc-

DILLON AND THE TIMES VICE-ROYALTY’S DOINQ8.

Tfce Program Her Ihe Hex! Twe Days—Maaa- 
taelnrlag Places to he Visited.

Their Excellencies spent a rather quiet day 
yesterday. In the afternoon Lady Lansdowne 
accompanied by Lady Florence Streatfield 
and Mr. Anson drove through PatkdaletoHigh 
Park. His Excellencv went out on horseback 
accompanied by Mr. T. C. Patteson They rode 
over the Humber Plains. Lord Lansdowne 
was mounted on a spirited chestnut mare.

It is likely that the public reception at 
Government Hr use from 4 to 6 will be largely 
attended by citizens who desire to pay their

jvunorrow morning the Vice-Regal party 
will attend the service in St. James Cathedral.

At 11 o’clock on Monday the Governor- 
General will visit Gooderham * Worts dis
tillery. In the afternoon he will be taken 
through Massey’s, Clarke’s and Gurney s man
ufacturing establishments. He will also re
ceive au address from the Board of Trade on

The loo will be visited on Monday, May 16.

the histoby onA BAD TIME IN
BRITISH COLUMBIA.A COMPLAINT THAT ONE OOT MED

ALS, WHILE THE OTHER DIDN’T.■1 A WITHERING BLAST FROH SIB 
CHARLES TUPFEB. While Bee 

Mill In the
at the Month

COM HITTER OF THE HOUSE DE- 
MP BIRD THE NATIONALISTS.

One Hnndred and One 
Filly Chinamen L 

■*-. Mine—Harrowing Scenes
ef the Shaft. . .. .

Nanaimo, B.C., May 6.-This is the sad- 
known in the history of British

AIM -

Proceeding* la the Trades end labor Conn-

—Underground Telegraph Wires.
The regular meeting of the Trades and 

Labor Council waa held last night in Dufferin 
Hall : President George Harris in the chair.

small.

Aakiniboia.
4. A. Benson, Regina, to be sheriff of the 

district of Assiniboia. , ._ .
IL E. Roes, Prince Albert, to be Sheriff of 

Saskatchewan.
D. J. Durban Campbell, Fort McLeod, to 

be Sheriff of Southern Alberta. _ .
C. N. Campbell, Fort McLeod, to be Clerk 

of the Supreme Court Southern Alberta.
H. A. L. Dundas, Calgary, to be Clerk Su

preme Court of Northern Alberta.
C. DeLagargendicre, St. Albert, to be Clerk 

of the Supreme Court of Saskatchewan.
(ko. Long of tbe Township of Dundee 

be an outpost collector in Her Majesty s Cus- 
toihs under the revised regulations.

A commission is issued to Thos. Connolly, 
emigration, agent at Dublin, Ireland.

The Opposition BmetaAi*
L"'s oid?S-e"vim »d vigor—Mr. BUhe 
Braves Ihe etorro.

is Decided that the Charae Made was 
P nOI a Breach ei Privilege, aad Halls- 

Usetlen will Bave to be Sought Else* deal day ever
Colombia. There are 101 white men 
fifty Chinese still in the mine. Forty-seven 
of the whites are married men with families.

with small

where.
London, May 0.—The debate was resumed 

y lu the House of Commons this evening on Mr. 
Gladstone’s motion to appoint a committee to 
inquire into the Times’ charges against Mr. 
Dillon.

Mr. Healy said every possible question 
aecmed worthy of inquiry by the House ex- 
eep* a question affecting the character 

f its members. The Parnellites did not 
icare whether they got this inquiry 
or not, but if the Government major- 

s ity refused this inouiry the nMn” ” 
British gentlemen would be p'sp«J on a ,«'®* 
with that of the Indian thug The Parnellites 
challenged the Tories to combat at once on 
this question. They would stand on no 
technical reference, but would meet any 
charges brought against them. From the 

v decision of the majority of the House the 
' Parnellites would nppesd to the TS»ple outside 

and to other nations. The Irish P“>P ,
sent them there to beg favors but to demand
thMaforhSaunderson«tid he did not wonder 
that Mr. Gladstone tried to wlntewsah h 
Irish friends who were now supplying 
' ,licy. He challenged Dillon to disprove the 

nee evidence. _ . -rr. Dillon: “I have offered to enter mto

; House over them. t [Cheers].
_:enry Fowler (Lib.)said theParn^‘^vdl^ 
t*t desire to limit the inquiry. He bad a 
telegram from Mr. Parnell stating that 
quire willing to extend the inquiry so as to 
include the forged letter publislied by the
TMrGMstoiit’l motion w“ ,re^t^larL’1 
vote of 317 to 233. and Sir Edw«d C3arkes 
moiitm, that the House decline to treat the 

j Times’ publication as a breach of privilege,
was agreed to.________ __

I THE XKW HEBRIDES AFFAIR*

The Attendance of delegates was 
Arthur Ball, James Michael, Walter Miller 
and E. Smith presented credentials from local 
assemblies K. of L. and were duly received.

Mr. D. J. O’Donoghue read the report of 
the Legislative Committee on emigration. It 
drew attention to tbe fact that the increasing 
number of mechanics coming to this country 
would overstock the market and lower wages, 
and suggested that someone be sent to Eng
land to counteract the tide of emigration by 
showing there ware too many workmen here

The^Municipal and Educational Committees 
failed to report. . .. . ..

Delegate McKeown complained that the 
school teachers had received medals from the

Affaa.’ftfg’Agstreets to-day. ' was a great injustice. The Educational Lom
Wm. VUllers, foreman of the Court-street mittee promised to look into th* matter and

File nail, who was so seriously hurt a few report. . T_
ovénings ago, is progressing favorably. The desirability of sending a man to Kng-

Charles Wolf and James Kiely. wanted on % land to show that Canada was not a landtlow- 
oharge of burglary at Sti Jacobs, Ont., have with milk and honey, was generally con- 
been taken there for trial. but as the council could not command

■r. Wm. Clow and Mr. Paul Rtaby, who sall ffi ; nt (undl the scheme was dropped for
MwTriendîVtol; Dog6^.d Duck Hotel ^prêtent;^Several delegates woiffi have

declareiTi^f^’or^of' putting^te^raph^wires

nor-Generall party at the Pavilion Music Hall underground, 
ladt night.

Henry George is announced to lecture here on 
Mgy 28, under the auspices of the Moulders 
uSon. Mr. E. F. Clarke. M.P.P., wUl be the 
chairman.

The Bremen were called outlast night to at
tend a small blaze at 25 Seaton-stroet, occupied 
by Mrs. Robinson. It was caused by the ex
plosion of a lamp.

Some of the young wives 
children are frantic with grief, standing 
around the mouth of the fatal shaft. Dense 
volumes of smoke continue to ascend from tnis 
shaft. A large gang of men, 
sailors, is down this shaft fighting the fire 
with the desperation of despair. It '» 
hoped the fire will soon be under control. 
It would be madness to penetrate the mine, 
as another explosion might occur. The worst 
has yet to come when tlie bodies are brought 
up. The people do not realize yet the dread
ful catastrophe that has blighted theicity- 
The mouth of the shaft is eagerly watched 
hour after hour by an eager crowd—men, wo
men, children, Chinese and Indians, aU too 
much terrified to talk above whispers. Keitel 
is much needed and cannot come too soon, as 
the destitution will be terrible. Many of the 
men have large families who-have not the 
necessaries of life.

»

,4
to

X

4t JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

Civil Service examinations open Tnes- 
next.

to members of the City Council will attend 
funeral ot ex-Aid. Samuel Platt this after-

e.CANADA FIRST.

A Lecture by Principal Grant nt Ihe Hew 
York Canadien Club.

New York, May 6.—At the Canadian Club 
last night Principal Grant, of Queen’s Univer
sity, Kingston, Ont., lectured on the subject 
of “Canada First.” A very large audience 
was present and great enthusiasm prevailed. 
The lecturer, among other things, said that he 
trusted the proposed temporary adjustment of 
tbe fishery trouble, as suggested by Lord Sal
isbury with the full consent of Canada, would 
be adopted, so that during the next lew 
months opportunity might be afforded for a 
calm and deliberate discussion of the 
whole of the relations existing between the 
two countries with regard to unreitncted 
commercial intercourse between them. 
The reverend Principal said that like 
every other question it must be looked upon 
from the standpoint of Canada first, the ques
tion being: Would it be of permanent and 
material benefit ? On the point of material ad
vantage, the Principal said that he could 
not be considered an authority and would not 
like toexpress an opinion, but it seemed mam- 
feet that such unrestricted intercourse must be 
of unspeakable benefit to both sides A.t the 
close of the lecture there was an enthusiastic 
scene in which motions of thanks were made 
nnd seconded by Rev. Dr. Ormiston, Rev. Dr. 
McArthur, Rev. Mr. Fotliergill and Mon-

churches. ________

)

CaA°visitor from Detroit was present in the 
„ of Mr. Burton, an enthusiastic English- 
who has been instrumental in organizing

way closely resembles his namesake of the 
Superior Court, made a little speech, 
he said that, except amongst a certain class 
which he need not name, the best of feeling 
existed in the United States towards England 
and Englishmen, a remark that was received 
with loud applause. ____.

person
man,

STRIKES IN TORONTO.

The Bess Masons Will Fight Their Employes 
—The Upholsterers' Troubles. >

No change is reported in the masons 
strike. The usual daily session of the masons 
was held yesterday morning at Temperance 
Hall. It was stated that the men were 
arranging to secure material for building 
purposes from other parties than the members 
of the Master Masons’ Union, who have de
clined to furnish it.

The Master Masons’ Union held a pro
tracted meeting last night, but no business of 
interest to the public was transacted. Presi
dent Yorke made a statement in reference to 
the action of the masons in quitting work on 
the Chalkely building- The men, he said, 
agreed to finish the work, but when called out 
by their union, walked out. The building 
was in a dangerous condition, and owing to 
this fact the Slaster Masons’ Union had con
sented to allow Mr. Chalkely to pay the in
creased rate. There were about 70 members 
present, and it was unanimously decided to 
fight the strike to a successful issue. Action 
wae taken to protect any member who might

A Church Dlllclal Fined.
James Johnston, Caretaker, Treasurer and 

Trustee of the Carlton Presbyterian Church, 
was charged in the Police Court yesterday 
with using insulting language towards Alex. 
Oliphant, Clerk of the Session. The case 
arose out of troubles that have arisen in the 
congregation. Mr. Oliphant testified he was 
reading the minutes of a meeting of the con
gregation, at which Rev. D Mann was con
tinued as pastor for another six months, 
when the defendant said it was a lie, and, in 
reply to his question, repeated that he wasa 
liar. The Magistrate imposed a fine of 
Mr Johnston was further accused of using 
force to prevent the congregation from 
worshipping in the church Sunday, April 10, 
but His Worship dismissed the ease. It is 
pleasant,” observed the Magistrate as he 
lassed on to the next case to observe 
irethren dwelling together in such love and 
unity.” ______ ______

IHE ALPINE CHOIE.

A Flue Performance at the Gardens — 
“Michael Sire»*" and “A Bing of Iron.
Andre’s Alpine Choir and Tyrolese Com

pany opened an engagement at the Pavilion 
Music Hall last night under the auspices of 

Louis Cornish, living in rear of 35 Centre- tbe Olympic Gymnasium Club and under the 
KïïSÏ patronage of the Marquis and Marchion^of
Inspector Dexter's books. Lansdowne. There was a large and fash

On the night of April 29 a gentleman was aye audience present, a very large numberws&vssf a? sXÆSïïssa K
Shetlanders will be held in Shaftesbury Hall land and U>1. Gzow,xi wno, us<e ied

eb&n5 Vh! o°ffoÆ.itn- w“L™Seneralin the g.Ly
la the Police Court yesterday: John Palloni, opposite the stage. Handsome bouquets were 

for keeping a disorderly house on Emroa-etreet, presented to Lady Lansdowne and Mrs. how 
waa fined *30 and costs; Nellie Downs and fand by Mr. EL S. Grange, secretary of the 
Susan Halt, inmates, were sent down for six 0lTmpfc, .
months. The Choir were attired in their national

Charles J. Fraser, aged 35 a clerk living at gwi88 crûmes, and sang a number of native, 
633Bathurst-street, was arrested yesterday on 7* «-—nan selections in thetha charge of defrauding the Northern and choruses and German seirotions 
Northwestern Railway out of *2s0 by signing peculiar style characteristic of in 
false checks. countries, introducing yodeling and Tyro

The Barrow Steel and Hœmatito Company, less warbling with excellent ^effect. 
Baiow-on-Furnoss, England, have sold to the these numbers, Madele Ruck, , an adap- 
Niagara Central Railway the rails tor the new tatjon of the well-known part-song, Lome, 

Their local agent, Mr. John H. Beaty, Dorotb-, Come,” was one of the best, and 
conducted the sale. with the others was received with great en-

^ l Lh°t& ^AULeS“’the°Spr"«
Ml^^tog.ePM£0nAttriU,5l-Greon Min£ a little faulty, subsequently ^=ed„

Gwfnne, Mr. and Mrs F. Marreau, Mr. and Major m the duet, Hawthorn Hedge.
Mr* L. flersey, Mr. 8. H. Tamlyn, Mr. R. and the second part Miss Major won a hrorty 
Mrs, Butterworth, Mr. Jas. Mrs. and Master ;n «The Maid of tbe Mill,” and Frau
Horton.. Hsupt had to respond twice after smgmç

„srs.?^<ar, gsSr-S?
'SL^AM.Mf.bSSw

D:Skotfl,ecSgon, British Columbia, California the choir. The vocal numbers, while not 
and other Western states, aUo “> Montreal remark*ble for any special degree of artistic 
New York, Boston. Albany. Rochester, Syr*. « • , culture, gave an excellent idea of the

Adela4de«tpeèt east, only four doors west of and in this respect they were a comp v*

3«sis^onpWte^«h 2h0ef rrr«r;aoiÆ
fiis^is smiNiiii 1886-S7 were brought to InrfcL concert hSdm the lecture room «l ^ 
church On Thurtdajr evening, May 5. pro
gram, consisting of instrumental solos by Miss 
McKay and Mrs. Douglas, vocal solos by Mrs.

and glees by the Glee Club, seemed to be appre- 
elated. The association closes after a most 
successful and enjoyable season.

on top 
At any 

tchea

adColonial Conference Dis*Delegates to Ihe
snttslrd With England's Action.

London, May 6.-Sir Henry (Holland, 
Secretary of State for the Colonies, announced 
in tbe Colonial Conference here on April 27

with
,h7roto,n»U,mS.be»!.l£ are 
gal vanned nnd Japanned, and will not rnst 
or Injure carpels or painted floors. uo

It was nearly midnight whenthe boss up
holsterers’ committee and the Executive of 
the District Assembly, K. of L., got through 
their conference. The demands of the men 
were thoroughly discussed, but no decision was 
arrived at. Another conference is to be held.

that the Government hoped to 
. 'France for a joint naval commission ^ ^

arrange
for the Law students Who tiot There.

The following law student have passed the 
second intermediate examination at Osgoode 
Halk Without oral—1, J. A. McLean; 2, G 
Houghan; 3, D. L. Sinclair: 4, E. M. Lake; 
6, F. M. Kilboume and W. W. Osbourn 
(equal); 7, J. A. McDonell; 8, J. E. Holmes; 
9 W W ViekefS; 10, H. È. Irwin; 11, G. 
Hunter;12, J. F. Dumble: 13, T. Walmesley; 
H W. ik Hastings: 15, E H. Britton; 16. 
W. G Chisholm: 17. j. B. Lucas: 18, W. 
Lawson and J. H. McNee (equal), 20, S. W. 
Burns; 21. E. D. Cameron: 22, J. F. Willto; 
23, H. V. Lyon and E. S. Wigle HnaO; », 
J. G. Gould; 26, John Kyles; 27, W. H. 
Stafford. With oral-G. F. Cane, A. D. 
Cartwright, H. W. Churoh, J. W. Coe, J. 

W/E. Kelly. 8. R. Wright.

Government 
commission, it was stated, would have power

rjTouM6 ^
marines to punish the 
committing outrages and to maintain order, 
the marines, however, to be withdrawn when 
tlie special work, for winch they landea was 
accomplished. If the scheme proposed was 
accepted by France it was to be arranged that 
theF ranch garrisons now occupying the chief 
harbors of the New Hebrides should retire.

The publication of the details is attributed 
M the indignation which the proposal has 
aroused among the colonial representatives 
here, many of whom are said to be unable to 
conceal their anger at what they deem tlie 
surrender of their claims to France. It 
b said Sir Henry Hollands statement 
amazed the members of tlie conference and 
almost led to a scene. The Australians, all 
without exception, deprecated any pohey 
Which even seemed to recognize i rench pre
tensions in the New Hebrides. 1

* Lord Salisbury, who was present, supported 
jTe speech made by Sir Henry Holland in 
Justification of the Government s proposal 
tlie Premier’s argument, however, instead of 
■oflifying the incensed delegates served but 
to intensify their wrath. HT» reroarksimphed

• that the Australian- demands hampered Eng- 
bnd in her negotiations with France. He 
maintained that the colonists made a grave 
mistake in not accepting the compromise 
which the Earl of Rosebery proposed 
and which, the Premier said, would 
have prevented the extension of the evils

: complained of by the Australians, or arising
from the sending of French emmets to the
Booth Pacific, the rejection of which made it 
difficult for the English Government to ap
proach France with any request that she cur
tail her liberty of action as to the uses to 
which she should put her own territory. 
“Sorely,” exclaimed the Marquis, the colo
nies do not de-ire to make the recidivist agi
tation a casus belli.” The Premiers speech 
increased tin; dissatisfaction of tbe delegates 
to such an extent that Sir Graham Berry, the 
Agent-General of Victoria, twitted the Prime 
Minister with having made a speech that 

v would have been excellent coming from the 
f mooth of the French premier.

I The Doctor Evidently Killed the Man.
I Binghamton, N.Y., May 6.—A terrific 

thunder storm passed over this city early this 
mohiing. Morris Morrey, aged 17, was struck 
by lightning while in bed and instantly killed. 
A companion in the same bed was not in- 
inred. About twelve hours after the death of 
Morrey, while moving him, a stream of warm 
blood spurted from his nose. The attending 
physician then probed the heart and drew 
therefrom nearly two quarts of blood, winch 
showed no change from its natural «Jur or

London Mrlfcer* Lenvjng the «By. 
London, May 6.-A number of strikers left 

and a number more
inatives for

the city this morning, 
have signified their intention of leaving to-
morrow. This, with thw number who went to .

reduced the number of the unemployed. Ihe 
majority of the strikers contemplate leaving N 
on Monday if arrangements are not oome So 
before that date. __ _

ro /

PERSONAL.

Dr. Hayes of Colorado is at the Resale.
Dr. Bryson of Chicago is at the Palmer.
Dr. Herod of Guelph Is at the Queen's.
Mr. J. Edgar of Montreal is at the Rossln. 
Mayor Milloy of Nlaghra la at the Queen s. 
Mr. W. A. Gunn of Montreal Is at the Palmer. 
Mr. M. J. Gorman of Pembroke Is at the 

venin*- *■ > .‘t ■
Mr. J. R. Barber of Georgetown fa at the

WM>k a". Martlndale of London, Eng., to et the 
Walker. , , „ _

Mr. B. F. Griger of Detroit, Mich*, is at tee 
Wulkpr

Mr. J. A. McAndrew, M.P.P. for Renfrew, to 
at the Rossln.

. -—-t, Mr. Lnd Cameron of tbe London AdvertiserThe King-street Trocu». jg the Rossln House.
The King-street subway deputation yester- Alexander of BeU & Co. was in town yes-

day waited on Hon. G F. Fraser, Commis- terday. What he does not know about organs 
sioner of Public Works, in reference te a ‘•^‘^^^'Vh.^Northwest Mounted Po- 
change in the location of the Canadian Pacific bce |n town> and has opened a recruiting 
Railway track, the scheme being to have it offlce ln tbe Yonge-street Arcade, 
moved to a point adjacent to the other tracks. Mr Nlchoi Kingsmill of Toronto left yester- 
For this purpose an exchange of property will day f0r the Argentine Republic to' take oharg#. smSasasr/sTKS gtesssar"-
asked that plans be preparea for the approval 
of the railway company, after which the Gov
ernment would give its answer.

Fraser,
The lew sheriff In Office.

Sheriff Mowat is busy at work getting things 
into shape. The staff employed by the late 
Sheriff is retained and there will not lie any 
changes.
« The question of hew tbe two sheriffs are to 
arrange what shall tie the work of each will

kSms’cm: SVrSS

Iiun

j

b*itnwas^exiwcted that the Sheriff of York 
would be appointed at a meeting of- the Cabi- 
net yesterday afternoon. The Cabinet met, 
but no appointment waa made.

Some of the rare and unique instruments 
upon which they performed were the zither, 
mandolin, alpine viola, xylophon, etc., tod 
great skill and ability were manifested by the 
players. Nearly every number on the program 
was enthusiastically encoredL

The choir give a matinee rois aftemoonand 
their closing performance this evening. They 
are well worth hearing.OUJt own COUXTRYo

Nates*

«nsimCommittee will take place next Thursday 
evening in Victoria H*U and -dl doubles.

entertainment.
The concert to be given on Tuesday night 

in the Pavilion Music HaU in aid of the fund 
for the monument to be erected to the volun- 
teers who lost their lives in ‘he Northwest 
promises to be a great success. The Toronto 
*Vocal Society wUl give “,“e0ofQ^e,1,r.^'* 
numbers, including Judw Me.O (tod, Ihe 
Bells of Oberwesel, of » Su”?ï”
Night.” Mrs. Agnes Corlett-Thomson will be 
the principal soloist.

The Toronto Musical Union, conducted by
ti
Church last night Severalchorusesfrom -The

w?re'the v"sl soloists, and Mrt Gea Tate 
Blackstock played a piano solo.

“Michael StrogofT at the Grand and A 
Ring of Iron” at the Toronto this afternoon
aD“Ruddygore” bv a first-class company will 
be presented at the Grand all next week. The 
box plan is open. The New York Herald 
says : The airs seem to grow by hearing, and 
many who were on the first night disappoint
ed, /re now enthusiastic over the beauties in 
Sir Arthur Sullivan’s work.

Miss Ada Gray will appear all next week at 
the Toronto Opera House to the familiar 
“East Lyne.”

Items ef Interest Received by Ball and 
Wire.

The election of Mr. Campbell, M.P. for Kent, 
has been protested.

Cox Sc Co. have opened a branch of their 
brokerage business in Chatham.

The dwelling of Mrs. Martha Moore, at Bay- 
ham. was burned on Wednesday.

The excavations for the proposed 
waterworks began there yesterday.

Levi Taylor of Belleville has been fined $6 
and costs for violating the Fishery Act.

The sale of postage stamps at the- Poterboro 
post offlce last year amounted to f 11,795.58.

The Gas Company of Port Hope has declared 
a dividend of 31 per cent, for the past year.

Noxon Bros, of Ingersoll propose Illuminating 
their agricultural works with electricity shortly.

The Ridgetown hotel-keepershave each been 
fined $50 and costs for violating the Scott Act.

Two hoys, sons of Mr. McKay of Newbridge, 
were drowned near their father s place last 
Sunday.

Rev. Mr. Forneretof Hamilton has been In- 
vitod to accept the rectorship of Prince Albert,

At*Hamilton yesterday Daniel Young was 
badly crushed between two blocks of stone in 
Armstrong's quarry.

The London Company's well at Bothwell 
struck oil on Tuesday at a depth of 267 feet, and 
the pump was put in Wednesday#

A Thedford tavernkeeper having left *325 ta 
a pair of pants hanging in his room, was robbed 
of that amount one day this week.

Two men, whose names are unknown, were 
killed on the C.P.Re track, fifty miles east of 
Peterboro on Wednesday morning.

Mr. & B. Robb, formerly of the Parle Trane- 
cript, has returned to Stratford and taken a 
position on the Stratford Beacon.

Seaforth merchants who refused to sign a pe- 
tition for the repeal of the Scott Act are being 
boycotted by the hotelkeepers there.

A family named Brown—father, mother and 
daughter—were arrested at St. Thomas Wed
nesday for keeping a disorderly house.

The body of John McGIvern. drowned last 
November in Rice Lake, has been found in the 
exact spot where 4he accident took place.

A by-law giving a bonne of *5000 tea com
pany to rebuild and operate the woollen factory 
is shortly to be submitted to the ratepayers of

BOX AND COMPLAINT BOOK. 

Law Fees.
Editor World: Will you please publish a list 

of law examination fees at present in force in 
this province. Lex.

*50; coll, *60.]

QUK>

Belleville
An Evening Witte Cornish Characters.

Rev. Mark Guy Pearce is one of the most 
distinguished and popular clergymen of Eng
land. He is the author of half a dozen or 
more books, the sales of which have run up 
from 40,000 to 160,000 copies. Several of these 
works are devoted largely to delineation! of 
original character. In this he has few equals. 
On Friday evening. May 13, he will givean 
evening in the Metropolitan Churoh with 
Cornish characters, and his descriptions will 
be interspersed with appropriate pieces by the 
choir.______________

X

A Searching «gestion.
Editor World: Having bought a house and 

lot I paid a lawyer to search the title. Ought I 
to be furnished with a copy of the deed! J. A.

[You are not entitled to a copy of the deal. 
Searching a title does not include drawing the 
deed. If the vendor pays for drawing the aeed 
you are entitled to It without any charge.]

«

The Lire Stock Association.
A meeting of the Executive Committee of 

the Dominion Live Stock Association was held 
at the Albion Hotel yesterday afternoon. 
These gentlemen were present: President 
Joseph Featherston, C. Flannigan, Joseph 
Gould, E. Blong, M. M, Thompson, W. W. 
Crair, T. O. Robson, T. Crawford, C. Coglm, 
W. F. Rowland, G. D. Matbewson and Sec
retary Bickerdick. The business transacted 

of a routine character. Forty new mem
bers were elected._____ _________

Canadians af Johns Hopkins.
Ten Canadians have been putting in the 

winter at Johns Hopkins University, Balti
more, seven of them being graduates of the 
University of Toronto. These latter were : 
C. Weatham (modem languages), H. Fair- 
Clough (classics), C. Field (mathematics), A. 
McMechan (modern languages! M. Haight 
(mathematics), R. Wrightman (Romance lan
guages), A. 0. Lawson geology), All these 
men held either scholarships or fellowships.

Election Bets.
Editor World: What vote—on the Queen’s 

County case, or on the Deputy Speakership, 
should settle bets on the Government's major- 
ity. :

[On the Deputy Speakership. The first vole 
was not a party division in any sense.—Ed. 
World.)

Canadian Vacille Hallway Returns.
Montreal, May 6—Return of traffic earnings 

from April 21 to April 30:
plain tlie phenomenon.____________

Border KuOlnue Executed.
Gctamas, Mcx., May 6.-At sudrise yes

terday Col. Arvizu, Lieut. Guiterez and Louis 
Bencon were executed according to sentence. 
They faced death bravely, all refusing 
ta have their eyes bandaged; but finally, on 
the appeal of Col. Yarrati, the men allowed themselves to be blindfolded. A volley was 
then tired at the condemned men, and the 
examining surgeon a few minutes later pro- 
nounced all dead.

No.... $251,000 
... 290,000

Decrease for 1887.......... $ 39,000
Grand Trank Kail way Returns.

Montreal, May 0.—Return of traffic for 
week ending April 30 :
-t* 1887. 1886
Passenger train earnings.........
Freight train earnings............ 200,222 198,426

1387 Editor World: I want to know If It Is neces
sary to wear a full dross suit at the Govern
ment House reception to-morrow afternoon.E. R. C.

1580

at first

Biss Cashman al Ihe Knights of Pylhlas 
Concert next Thursday.__________

Tbe Dead.
James Grant, the novelist, Is dead at London, 

aged 66 years.

“black.F.'.sr.r.ïiït'.vTSKK-
Protecting the Building Interests.

A new labor organization has been brought 
into existence which is known as the “ Fed
erated Unions.” Its membership is made up 
of three representatives from each of the 
unions interested in the building trade, ana 
the object is to be able to meet the association 
of master builders and contractors on trade 
questions. George T. Beales is president and 
James E. Lane secretary. A meeting was 
held in a hall at 173 Simcoe-steeet last night, 
and a committee was appointed to draw up » 
constitution.

Tlie Afghan Insurrection.
London, May 6.-In the House of Lords 

Viscount Cross, Secretary of

Total............
Increase, 1887........ .........

Knight* of Pythias Concert Vlffwir,n 
Hall £cxt Thursday, May 1». Admission

\ What Man Is Made of.
From Life.

Man is 90 per cent, water, and yet the pro* 
hibitionists are not satisfied.

By the Globe's Live Stock Reporter#
In former years the enterprising Globe used to be tbe 

first Toronto paper to record the arrival of the first 
robin. But it is getting things down finer, for yester-

...........* 3,5ll
this evening
State for India, announced that Lord Dufferin 
did not confirm the report that theKhytmr 
Pas, had been closed by the rebels. He added I ***• 
that tlie Government had no reason to believe 
that the forces of the Ameer of Afghanistan 
liftd been defeated. ____

VBefore the Police Commissioners.
A large number of witnesses were examined

at the detective -^igation yesterday after- Onim^oMhe^lon^
noon, among them being J. T. Senties, J. U. thoaght by some people that the word session ” is o 
s» ,L„nn xxfm Jardine W. E. Riley, ex- misDriutfoi ••season/' But the truth is that the Globo 
DepuSciiirf McPherson,’John Bonner, Ser-
géants Hales and Archer,.Constables Barton, before. ___________________
Utz and Robinson and George Organ. The Both Must Go. ?
investigation will be resumed Monday alter- l<Tbe estate boom has fallen flat,” said Mr.
noon. _ Simon Hamburger yesterday.

“How so?” he was asked.
“Lansdowne here,” said be.

To Watch French Spies.
Berlin, May 6.—There is no truth in the 

report that the Government proposes to have 
spy law enacted in consequence of the 

Schnaebeles affair. The police will be 
strengthened and a defective force will be 
organized especially to wktcli spies. An 
official burgomaster will be appointed in each 
town containing over 10,000 inhabitants in
stead of the present elective honorary incum
bents.

Meet wire mal» are now In use In all our 
priticiDal churches, school», banks and 
public* building». Offices and factory, © 
Wellington west.________________

Germany’s Military Credit»
Beiutn, May 6. The Military Credits 

passed the second reading to-day in the Reich- 
Stag by a large majority, the Socialists alone 

||j«|>posing.

a new

A Cate Little King.
Princess Beatrice’s baby begins to take 

notice finely. It observes, the cunning little
tobacco irHdmtlirone ^raun^sud also he won’t Ll.nor Licenses In »t. Mark's Wnrfl.

Pickwickian apoloey for being aroused next Friday evening s public meeting will 
at 2 a.m„ attired only in one of qumn the ^ be,d ]n at_ Mark’s Ward to discuss the 
shirtmaker’s soporific mghtrobe*. q( t|)e Licen„ Commissioners in regard

King Solomons ln all Tketr Glory. to tbe disposition of licensee in that part of
King Solomon Lodge A.F. A A.M., No. 22, the city. Rev. Charles Duff, Rev Mr Me- 

GR.C held an “At Home” last night in Tavish, Mr. Munns, and other friends of tom
£™,'=ha w m. b™. wjr

Hambly and his- fellow officers greeted about mmi”done„ could have made better awards 
400 guests. There was * nmsi<»l program in “ did.
which Mrs. Thomson, Miss Watters, Mrs. tnan ----- ------ ------------------
Dickson, Miss McGraw, Prof. Arlidge, Capt. Reciprocity and the Board of Trade. 
Manley and Messrs. Major, Alexander, Dick- A .pecial general meeting of the Board ot 
son, Hill, Phillips, Winters and Warrington U1 ^ held on Friday night next at 8

ârjfiêwsasF
-------------------------- Students Going Through the Bill.

The University examinations commenced on 
Thursday, and will continue for about three 
weeks. During that time no one need expect 
to see or hear <2 the students. They are study
ing now.______________

Lutheran t-onfcrence.
Fort Wayne, lnd., May G.—The Missouri 

Synod, the principal comocatiou of Lutheran 
clergymen in the United States, is holding its 
triennial meeting here. Five hundred dele
gates from every state in' the Union are pre

accept a Hyde and Seeks.
From Lift.

One day beneathe a willow tree.
Love met a mayde most* faire to see ; 

“Come play at hyde and seeke;" cried hia, 
"With allé my hearts !” quoth she.

“I’m it !” Love cries, and rounds hys ayes 
A scarf, the maiden bindeth.

And inne and onto and round, aboute 
Ye willows trees he windeth—
Yette ne’er tbe maiden flndeth.

A Hint for Bismarck.
Paris, May 6.—Le Pans states tbat France 

\hks concluded)» defensive alliance with certain 
i other powers, and that henceforth France will 

jut be alone in the event of aggression against
Dynamite in Ills l'a Use.

Madrid, May 6.—A quantity of dynamite 
has been found in the luggage of a stranger, 
who died in a hotel in this city.

I
Another Conspiracy.

f Bucharest, May 6.—It is reported here that 
alarming nature have oc- 

number' of arrests
SHU tone and onto and round, about#,

And slllle no maiden meetlnge;
TUI piqued, ye rogue unbind» hys eyes,
And, perched noon a branch, espies 

Ye mayde retreating* ;
“Fie! net” cries Love,

“Now. you,” qnothe he, “must seeks for me I” 
She binds her eyes, ossentlnge.

And tone and out and roundo aboute.
Seeks she for Love relentinge—

disorders of an 
cured at Jassy and that a 
Inve been made. UNITED STATES NEWS.

t
The St Louis Supplies Manufacturing Com

pany has failed; liabilities $147,000.
Nine tenement houses in Allegheny City. Pa., 

were destroyed by fire yesterday, rendering 
sixty persons homeless; loss *15,000.

The Union Steel Company of Chicago has 
shut down its works, throwing 750 men out of 
employment

Funds of the Will County National Bank at 
Joliet, Ill., to the amount of *100,000 are missing. 
The cashier is to blame.

Sot This Time.

population of Crete 
against the Porte’s authority has quieted

"you’re chesting* I*6.—The threatened
Young Man, Speak lip.

The World has found this letter on the 
street : “If the young man who is a stranger
in the city would call at-----SL George-street
'back door’ any evening this week after 7 
two got-wrestlers will be very pleasedtotee

i lÈWtêE
time for such.”

down.___________ _____
—ire door mal» will not wear out.; -~*tael wirr .baking as they clean

f*“* T?»' They do not Ull with dirt and
RM. -™* thr<,uïU UMl be
Dtadily swept up.

But Love, they sny—alas, ye day !
Has spread hys wings and flown away, 

And loft ye mayde lamenting*.
And left ye mayde repenttoge. i

18 hIr.dUBrown asked whether it waa the in- 
—Under the statutory conditions, plate çlass tenf;on to further enlarge the ot. ljawrence 

!r,riot:te,d‘rwbrltagfi,ThPe0rLionrU„t^e8rPl^,,>a Canals this year to the size of th, Welland
M- Pope repU^ rome considerable

üre and accidents of every dtscription. Kquit- tbe Government just now to bring down a 
able rates quoted on application *t “1® verv iarge appropriation after the heavy ex-
UnLd«writeraet’ ' ^ndit^ that we have been subject to, but

Big Rush at Dlneeu’s Hat fltere.
—Mr. Dtoeen stated that tlie visit of Lord 

lansdowne has caused a big rush to the hat 
business. His store waa crowded all day yes
terday with young men anxious to get nobby7&.r jsrs-ifjss«
epect the stock. Corner King aad Yonge- 
straata.________________ _____ __■

North Toronto's Pride.

electric lighL but C. H. Tonkin's hat 
did thorn aU. His light shone the brightest. 
His spring hats are the beat, and also thechw- 

718 Xonge-streeL *

1JU —O. HtrforS.
Steamship Arrivals.

At New York : State at Indiana from CHap 
gow. ___________

A Dude’s Bhyi
—Clodhopping swain, vour wits are tew,
YourleS»thaltofk.7^p«- 
Ask If you’ve sent your calves to graml 
Most people are asking if there's anyone

CABLE NOTES.
disturbances to Paris haves /

The anti-German

E&EtfW æssasrtt»
on r-it—1 Fine and Warm.

IÆW] Weather for Ontario i Light, moder.
eaiiahU talads; Bat modi _ 0
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Il SOUBDS LIKE A 3SÜB.= A VELOCIPEDE FOE TEN RIDERS.4 A PRESENT FOR ED. STOKES'.

He Won't Wont It ir It Continue. to Clear 
Ont Bnrreem» m Hrretnrore.

, From the Savannah Few*.
A gang of cowboys with thirty-eight calibre

revolvers never cleared mit a Western saloon 
in shorter order than a crowd in th,e Pulaski 
Boiisebae was dispersed last night. As they 
rushed pell-mell through the Bull-street doors 
the first thought of passers-by was that 
another earthquake was coming.It was 
neither a cowboy nor an earthquake, but | dershot, where, by authority of the War Office, 
something fully as terrible, a full-grown adult 1 it will be tested with a view to its adoption 
rattler. The workmen who are cutting bushes for military operations. It is the latest adap- 
up the river caught his snakeshipqnfl sent him tation of the "four-in-hand" quadricycle, and it 
down to Col John Gaynor, the Government is intended for the rapid transport of infantry
contractor They had caged the reptile in a from one point to another.
contracte . 1 y __g . When fully manned it cames twelvdmen,
rough box, across the top of which were nailed wh<) can ^ wjth them> if ordered, alight 
a barrel stave or two and a shingle, box ana baggage cart or ammunition wagon. The ad- 
contents were placed ill the barroom for sate vantageB 0f mounting men thus in single file 
keeping until morning, a* the night cleric oo- in9teac| 0f two or four abreast are, first of all, 
jected to having the snake m the otnoe or tf)at the machine is more manageable; and, 
around the lobby. Nearly everybody who wcon(jf that, power for power, it presents less 
entered the bar caught sight of the box ana „urface to a strong head wind, one of the ob- 
tried to form an idea of the rattlers site oy facies most difficult for cyclists to overcome, 
peering through the cracks m the box. The speed that can be. got out of such a

Oue young man from an interior county machine by ten or twelve moderate riders is 
finally dropped in, and was approaching the quite surprising. Ten miles an hour would be 
box by a left oblique movement when he car- con„idered a low aveiage rate, and sixteen 
rdmed on the soap box lying on the floor. In- i,aVe been ^isily .accomplished. It is said to 
stantly the reptile set otf his alarm clock rattle be affected 6l|s than any other velocipede by 
at a rate which sounded as if his tail was maie- a„y roughhéwHn the thoroughfares, and it 
ing 1200 revolutions a minute. The ruralisfc pag^s over liewlÿ-metalled bits of road with 
recognized the sound, and the leap that be comparative ease. All the tires are wired on 
made would have broken the best amateur s t^le Q^tb principle, so that they cannot be 
record in the country it it had been measured. gveat]y damaged by cuts from sharp stones.
In some way the box overturned, and one por n,on mounted thus there is, of course, a
of the staves which was insecure!v fastened con6jderable saving in labor, and probably 
came off. Out darted a head as wide on top as other advantages might be claimed from a 
the palm of an ordinary man s hand, iwo mjiitary point of view. These, however, arc 
feet or more of snake shot out alter the head that will be fully tested at Aldershot
like a blow straight from the shoulder. In during the next week or so. 
less than half a second three feet or more oi Yesterday a machine mantled by ten riders, 

out on the floor and wj10 ^ DQ| fcdto their baggage van with them, 
ween the counter and Meg out from JV^esers. Singer’s warehouse on 

Holborne Viaduct at 1. o’clock, when the 
rents of traffic were running strong in oppo
site directions. The whole control and steer
ing of the machine is in the hands of one 
man, and he yesterday had no apparent dif
ficulty in managing it, even where the thor
oughfare was most densely crowded. It 
turned easily enough in less space than a han
som would have needed, and threaded its way 
among numberless vehicles without mishap, 
though the drivers of cabs and omnibuses 
neglected their own business to gaze at the 

past them. The 
le are all trained

mw, »»*%£&««• Z*
•core of very nohBieiv mthi» dtyVhose inoculated for ten day», and then
fortunes were niade f* them Some of lnSr,' ,een mi i Viday, when
the most l.berar^iiert-ViMe who jnvs the iwtdwiuietinr symptom'to
quickest and ask for fewest uomtltton»-’- ‘ , all(1 family. It is sad to
are the men who are m their trade the hard. ),ave to Add* that M. Paateur himself is serious- 
estbargainsr* 1. unwell, and that his condition gives great
by^the vfflry'ricfi^ -n«-ne.s to thee who iove .fid admiie him.

so rich bat equally generous so fa# as their 
means go, would be surprising if j* were 
known. A banker told ihe the other day that 
he had jest been called on by a member,of a 
committee who had asked for $2806 from bis 
hank to be used for a purpose that , 
benefit the entire public quite as much Seine 
stockholders. “I entered the amount on Wy list 
and told the man who fished for it that I would 
submit it to our Board of Directors. The 
other Items on that list already foot up, with 
this one, $10,800, whieli we are asked to donate 
to objects from which we get no direct gain.
Of course we shan’t give that sum. as it 
would not be just to our stockholders, but we 
shall give more or lets of it. It’s a tax we pay, 
and very properly. We assess it ourselves 
and pay ft without reluctance, but with care 

once just to ourselves and to our

Stylish Unis.
Crowds may be seen at the bat store of 

Knox A Duckworth, 40 Queen-street west, « 
who have Just received a large and fashionable 
assortment of spring hats, which tbeiy are sell
ing at prices that will surprise and please 
everyone wanting head-gear.

empire Pierce vHle wtfqnbandy, a$d bestowed upon it til* 

---------------------

purtenances descended to Walter, second Lari 
of Buckingham, on whose death the same es
cheated to the Crown. It was granted b> 
Henry II. in 1173 to Hmnet, Constable of 
Normandy, and descended to his son, William

SJESSflsErA

whose A gfirel Multicycle That May Play au I 
portant Part la Military Maneuvers.

Froth the London Daily News.
People in many London thoroughfares must 

have been considerably astonished yesterday 
by the appearance of a strange looking vehicle 
speeding swiftly along propelled by ten riders, 
who sat all in a row like the eiuw of aa elon
gated university rowing boat. This novelty 
in means of locomotion was on its way to Al-

cordtng to the new rules, bet 
would not allow the claim. . j

Dickey Pearce, the umpire,jlm 
the Jersey City papers. Hi» Jnd 
to be bail on bails am 
dffbrb will be made t<

Syracuse claims that Gray is the best third 
Itasemaa in the International League. It Is 
dollars to cents Umt GifPird would exchange 
him for McGlone of Rochester and throw In a 
"boodle" besides.

The Xoun*. Athletic .Club challenge» 
other baseball club to play a match with mem- 
ben under 14 yearn ot age, I. Curry, Mana
ger, 13 Darling-avenue; J. Lalor, Secretary, 
is Wood-street. ■agnpin ,,rsj

SI Stephen’s Baseball Club . lias been 
organized and will be glad to receive challenges 
from other clnbe whose members are not over 
14 years of age. Addrcea A. Rubbra, 36 Va- 
nanley-street, Toronto.

Of thb International player» now with the 
league and iaaeociatioa, Griffin of Baltimoreis 
the only one who is holding up hie end. >Ior* 
rlson of the Mots. Darling of the Chicago» and 
Morrison of the Clevelands have not played up 
to last year’s form.

Even the Syracuse papers bave come to the 
conclusion that a clique exists m their clue. 
Hamilton's -victory is Said to be duo to the 
clique’s failure to support -Murphy, whose re
lease, it was announced, would be forthcoming 
if the Hams were victorious. As Murphy 
pitched a fairly good game find the clique 
played like amateurs, there seems to be some 
ground for the contention.

THB LACROSSE SCHEDULE,
the hork-IME ARCIIRISBOP AND .......

JA'Q Qf THE INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL»
I is said

-e. 1i an
^s/ Mates of the few association

CHAMPIONSHIP MATCHES.

ov &I
HU time* Want* It lluderelnad flint %omf 

laf Preteslanls «t»» Apply. I»at 
Board of Birector» i'nn’t »c« It In II»»» 
Way-Tbe Bate of Opening Fixed.

The Board of Directors of the Boys’ In
dustrial School at Mimico held a meeth" 
yesterday afternoon in the Mayor’s office, 
communication was read from- Rev* Fatht. 
McBride, on behalf of His Grace Archbishop 
Lynch, suggesting that the circular bringing 
the objects of the school before the publie b* 
amended by adding the words, “intended 
especially for the children of Protestant par
ents.” .

After some discussion the board declared 
itself against such an addition in the f<>»0*' 
ing words: Moved by rMr. Wm. McOaDe» 
seconded by Mr. W. J. Wilkinson: -

That the secretary be instructed to acknowledge the 
receipt of the communication and tô sky in reply that 
the proposed addition cannot be approved of as 
Industrial School is by law a public school open to —• 
children of certain ages, under the regulations pr<* 
sented by the governor» from time to time, and tout 
tliey see no reason why the parents and guardians 01 
children who may wish to avail themselves of the jar
ful training und- important privileges of the seno1'1 
snould not be allowed to do so.

the Tarantes Mat « Tie earn* WM* «*•
Newark» - Jubilee Baee Meeting - A 
Fumons Draught Flayer tn the Clly- 
■purtlug Nates.

Hauiltox, May 6.—Thé Schedule Com
mittee of the Canadian Lacroeae Aaaoeiation 
met here to-night at the Royal Hotel and 
arranged the following schedule for the 
elwmpionship series :

Athletics of St Catharines: At home- 
Niagaraa, May *4) Richmond Hill, June 10»
Toronto», June 81» Brantford», July 11;
Capital» of Ottawa, July 15; Bearate of Wood,
■took, Aug. 15. Abroad-Brants of Pan* June 
< Beavers of Woodstock, July 1; Niagara»,
July 29; Orillia* Aug. 25; Ontario» of Toronto,
Grants of Paria : At home—Athletic* of St.

Catharines, June 4; Ontario», June 21;Rich- 
moud Hill, July 30; Toronto». Aug. 13; Brant- 
fords, Aug. 22; Niagara ^ept- 24.
Abroed-Woodstoek. May 27: Brantford,
July 18; Brantford, Sept 6; Ottawa, Sept.
10. Toronto!, Oct. L , _

Brantford» : At home—Woodstock, June 
8 ; Ottawa, June 10; Richmond Hill, June 21 ;
Paris, July 18; Toronto». August tot Paris,
Sept. 6 ; Ontario», Sept 30. Abroad—
Orillia», Mar 24; Niagara», July It St 
Catharine», July U; Wood.tock, July 29;
Paris, Aug. 22. «

Capitals of Ottawa : At home—Richmond 
Hill, May 24: Ontario* June 4; Toronto*
July 1 ; Orillia* July 30 ; Pari* Sept 10.
Abroad—Brantford, Jane 10; Woodstock,
June U ; St Catharine* July 15; Ontario»,
July 16 ; Niagaras, Aug. 19 ; Toronto* Aug.

Niagaras: At home—Ontario* Jane 11;
Woodstock, June 21; Brantford, July -1; St 
Catharine* July 29; Capital* Aug. 19; Oril
lia, Sept 8. Abroad-St Catharine* May 
24. Toronto* June 4: Orillia, July 8; Rich- Tbe "Jubilee” Mae* Meeting,
mond Hill, Aug. IS; Paris, Sept 24. London, May «.-This wo* tbe first day of

Ontario» of Toronto: At home—Toron’oe the “jubilee" race meeting at Kempton Park. 
(Ontario»’ grounds), July 9; Ottawa, July 16; The for the Queen's Cap (handicap) of 1000 
Toronto» (Ontario»’grounds), August 27; St sovereigns, I for 3-year olds and upwards, 6 fur- 
Catharine* Sept. 9; Woodstock, Sept 24. longs, was won by BrodricK-Coote's cpIt.Boau- 
Abroad—Richmond Hill, May 21; Toronto» lieu; G. Lambert’s filly Nora second, P. Ren- 
(Torontos’ grounds), May 24; OtUw* June 4; trow'» colt Thunderstorm third; time 1.06. Tliir- 
Niagara* June 11; Pari* June 21; Richmond 
Hilt July 1; Orillia, Aug. 15; Brantford,
S<Oriltias: At home — Brantford, May 24;

Niagara* July 8; Toronto* July 18; Ontario»;
Aug. 15; St Catharines, Aug. 25t Woodstock,
Sept 23. Abroad—Richmond Hill, June 3;
Toronto* June 11; Paris, July 1; Ottawa,

. Jl4oron tos^At“home: Ontario» (Toronto’s 

'grounds), May 24; Niagara* June 4; Orillia,
Jane 11; Ottaw* Aug. 19; Pari* Oct 1.
Abroad—St Catharine* June 21; Ottawa,
July 1; Ontario» (Ontario’s grounds), July 9;
Orillia, July 18; Pari* Aug. 13; Brantford,
Aug. 15; Ontario» (Ontario’s grounds), Aug.

Richmond Hilt Sept 2; Woodstock, Sept

Persians and Their Health.
From the Pali Mall Barnette.

The Persians have one never-foiling sub
ject of conversation; that subject is their 
health. The pleasure of talking about the 
weather it denied them; for, as eleven months 
out of the. twelve are fine in Persia, the sub
ject doe* not present sufficient variety. But 
a Persian, to whatever class of society be 
may belong, M never tired of talking about 
hi* ailments, real or anppoaed. In hit eyes 
ail Feringhis (Europeans) are doctors and 
the European doctors are the very best of 
all. For many years at Shiraz there lived 
an old Swede, who had walked into
Persia in his youth. Het knew noth
ing of medicine on his arrival; but
finding that tbe natives constant v solicited 
his advice, he bought a ftw medical books and 
literally acquired a certain amoui t of knowl
edge by carrying out the good old principle of 
“Fiat experlmentum in corpora nli." Hap
pily the Hakim Sahib also believed in the “vis 
niedicatrix Yialurae.” As a rule his drug* were 
harmless. “I have different colored liquids," 
said he, “and as long as there is bread and 
water to be had I am never at a loss for a pill.”

IId
Geoffry. . , ,

The estates can be (faced through many 
hand» down to til» yernr 1781, when they were

le^Æ^efi^W S
will, made in 1768, divided these estates to his 
right aed lawful heir in fee simple, for tbe 
better discovery of whom advertisements were 
to be published. No on* however, has proved 
to bé flis right and lawful heir. AU the mem
bers of the Selby family who are now living, 
and to whom the teatator was a member, re
tained the service# of a Sir. Aldrad of Camber
well, a gentleman engaged in research, to 
compile such a pedigree as includes every 
branch of the testator’s family.

Mr. Aid red has in consequence compiled » 
huge iiedigre* either tracing each branch 
down to some living person Or showing the ex
tinction thereof. In this way counsel b»Ve 
advised that the court muet elect from the 
numerous claimants such * perron as will be 
deemed to be the right and lawful heir of the 
testator. Records have been found which 
liitherto have either been suppressed or un
known, and among these documents are some 
original declarations of person tallow deceased, 
proving the concealment of and tampering 
with registers and other records. Owing to 
this startling evidence, and the fact that the 
pedigree is forty-eight square feet in size, and 
tne evidence in support weighs several hun
dred weight, the case will undonUedly be 
more notorious than the Tiohbome trial. The 
estates are valued at £3,000,000, beside» a fund 
in Chancery derived from accumulated rents 
and profit*

f The
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Meres #■ the Checker Beard.
The Toronto Draught Club* was honored 

Thnraday night with the presence of one of the 
greatest draught players on the American 
tinent, Mr. Wright of Boston. He will be at 
tlic Empress Hotel, Yonge-street, for a week 
or ten days. Mr. John Godwin PbïjMr. 11 
Dlasette for the gold medal next Thursday 
evening. Mr. J. Young of Tod mort en has 
been challenged for the took and it is hoped he 
will be present. The scores Thursday night 
were:

s It was decided to formally open the school i 
on Monday, May. 16, and a committee was 
appointed to make arrangements for the 
event. His Excellency Lord Lansdowiie ha» 
consented to be prereut and deliver an address

con-
A Self-Made Man.

The pill* were floured for the common people 
atld gilded for the rich. At 70 years of age 
the Hakim Sahib died. He held the position 
of physician to the forces of tbe province, and
was deservedly respected by natives and 
European* i

James Wood, who recently died in Harlem 
at the advanced age of 77 years worth from 
$2,000,000 to $2,500,000, was born to Ennis
killen, Ireland. When he was 17 years old he 
sailed alone for America, and arrived in Que
bec, Canada. He had learned no trade, but 
he was of hardy, athletic build, quick-witted 
and full of pluck and self-confidence. He «mon 
came to New York and got board in 
the Seventh Ward, Within three months 
he had enough money to buy » horae 
and cart of his own. He saved the price 
of it from his slender earnings aa a laborer. 
With the aid of this horae and cart he began to 
make contracts for digging cellars a»d getting 
rid of the excavated stuff. He was thrifty and 
industriou* and he soon made a reputation as 
a young mall who kept his contracts. Business 
was brisk with him, and by living frugally he 
soon saved enough money to buy another 
horse and cart, which he used in the 
same line of business. Within five years 
he eon trolled a small regiment of labor
er* and owned thirty horses and cart* 
In 1833 ho married, and in 1834 he be
gan to build houses by contract. He bought 
several lots in Harlem which wa* then a mere 
villag* remote from New York city, find the 
adventurous citizens of the metropolis who 
wanted to go so far from city life had to 
travel by several lines of horse cars irom 
Eighty-flrst-street, and thence by stages which 
ran intermittingly to the little village on the 
south side bank of the Harlem River. In 
1886 he moved to Harlem, and made his home 
in a comfortable farm house, where be after
ward built a handsome brown stone 
residroc* Where new U one of the 
most thick y built perte of New 
York, he kept rattle 7nd raised fine 
crop» of all *ort* of farm produce. He knew 
that the march of the city northward must 
soon do away with all that sort of thing, add 
advised all his friends to buy and improve 
promirty in the village of Harlem. ■ In this 
way he brought up half a hundred or more of 
Harlem’s best known and solidest citizen* 
His foresight showed him what ■ future was 
in store for the modest little village, and his 
courage to acting on hi» judgment made a 
millionaire of him. Score* of his friends who 
followed his advice grew wealthy with Har
lem’s growth.

The Favorite Flnno.
It certainly slrows a remarkable unanimity 

our music-loving people forof choice among
ma$e of piano when this make is chosen 

by them for ninety-two public concerts in our 
city held during the hist four -and a half . 
months. This partiality i» convincing^ and 1 
establishes beyond Controversy the increased 
popularity of the Dominion Piano. It ex- I 
presses, too, a degree of confidence and a 
unanimity of oiio.ee that only superior roeri" 
Could command.—Globe, April 30.

Dr. oneWon. -Oh, Marla! How delightful keeping house 
when you have a supply of Family Cream 

Ale. My dear husband and I find Davies 
Brewing Company's rrally splendid. You 
know how it la yoursel I. Yes, Jan*

—-----------------------------------

15 Crawford.......
2 Rennie...........
4 While............
4 Chamberlain. 
2 Dows well....
4 McLean........
0 Awty..............
5 Duggan.........

the çeptile had wriggled 
coiled up midway oetw 
the cracker shell. .. , .. „ ..

A dozen or fifteen men had been standing 
around, the most of,them within a pace of the 
box. .Half a dozen glasses of beer and a 
lemonade had just been set out. The thirsty 
and the curious were alarmed by a veil, and 
all grasped the situation so quickly that astop 
watch couldn’t have taken the time. 
made a break for the billiard-room and the 
rest for Bull-street. But all could not get 
through the doorway at one time, and four 
who were in the rear jumped for tbe counter 
and clambered upon it. .

The bartenders couldn’t see what had hap
pened, but they formed a pretty accurate ide«s 
and they, too, climbed upon the «lounter. The 
reptile just remained coiled up ami showed 
hie ire by darting out his forked tongue, and 
trying to lash the air into foam with his rattle, 
tie was boss of tire bar for the moment, and 
could have had white seal ohampacne if he 
had called for it, or could have gone and taken 
it without being molested. Ifne had started 
toward the counter those on it would have at
tempted to do tbe human fly act, and would 
have tried to walk on the ceiling.

In the course of a couple of minutes the 
panic began to subside. Two or three parties 
who bad been playing billiards cautiously ad
vanced on the snake with cues and succeeded 
in pinioning him to the floor without hurting 
him much. Then a piece of wire screen was 
obtained and nailed on the box, an opening 
being left to slip the reptile in. With much 
caution and difficulty that was accomplished, 
and those who were upon tbe counter were 
told they might come down in safety. They said 
the snake looked to be eight feet long, but that 
is considered by others to be an exaggeration 
of about three feet. A’ No. 11 cuff would 
not go around his body in the largest part.
Two of his fangs were taken out by the men 
when they caught him, which they did by
placing a forked stick on his neck, and then finery Box.
slipping a noose over nis head. The reptile is you tell me through your very valu-
said to have two tongs left. Several of hu ftl)le paper who manufactures the best cigars 
rattles were broken off in dragging him to the ^ conLinent and the names of the brands? 
camp. During the night his mate followed ûna oblige A Constant Reader.
after him liait a mile from where he was cap- ye»* the best cigars arc made byw. E- Dob* 
to«d. and was found in the morning and SSg&nJBrav? B^ ’̂^eîereSf 

C6L Gaynor intends to rend the snake to Toronto, find man, other* 248
Ed. Stokes, proprietor of the Hoffman House,
New York, who wants one to place in a case in 
his bar among the costly pictures with which 
it is hung. The reptile is remarkably vicious, 
and keeps lii* rattle going for an hour at a 
time when disturbed.

Whalen ....
Mrarns.......
McArthur. .
Walter...,".

mu:
Dissette...
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Blefi nitoseir sober.
From the New Ÿork Timet.

A well-known sporting men,under the influ
ence oi too much wine,occupied a chair in one of 
the most popular and fashionable of the down
town resorts of banker* brokers and merchants, 
and so stupid was he that the best 
friends to keep him from publié exhibition were 
long unavailing. Eventually one of the bar
keepers shook him up a bit, when he aroused 
somewhat, but fell off into a deep slumber 
again In half an hour another and more 
successful attempt was made, when he inco
herently inquired as to hiswhereabout* Hethen 
put his hands into his trousers pocket,took out a 
penknife, and asked the barkeeper to open the 
smaller blad* “This is all O.K.,” said the 
latter. “It’s tbe old racket He won’t hurt 
nobody. You’ll see.” And then he slipped 
the handle end into the growing fingers of 
tile old sport who opened flis mouth and 
made three or four superficial incisions on the 
n*»f. Within a minute after the flow of blood 
be was upon his fee* and under friendly guid
ance readied the door, and when last seen he 
was walking up the street as straight as a bee 
flies. “John Morrissey was tbe first man that 
I raw do that” raid the barkeeper, as he tossed 
up fi coffee bean and dexterously caught it in 
his mouth.

A Falnablc Property.
In another column will he found » plan at a 

valuable property situate between College 
and Bloor street* and being nicely wooded 
with forest trees and ill & fins locality, 
chance to speculators excoptiOtiaUy 
Those who take advantage of the 
che next ten days may be sure of a bargain. 
Messr* W. A. Lee & Son, at the real estate 
office 104 Adelaide-streel east, will be glad to 
furnish all particulars m regard to it.

Girls ef Hie Ferlait. Ï
From the Louisville Courlcr Joureal.

The revolution through which women 
now employed in so many places formerly 
occupied by men, affects rather curiously the % 
young man who is looking for a wife. He no .1 
longer asks: “Can she oookf” or “Does she 
know just how a house should be managed as | 
my mother manages one ?" or “ Will she look 
after|my buttons?” but,lie inquires. VYlicl -, 
is her calling?” “How touch is her sslahj. 1
“And is she likely to be promoted on Jan. 1 ?
A poor young woman who has already ac- M 
quired a knowledge of business is really pre
ferable to the girl who lives with nch parents, i 
because, while the latter may lose a fortune 
and not know how to make another, the for
mer-may gradually acquire riche*

Where The, Insult Fblllef!*
It has been long considered that a person 

be more politely insulted in Parii than in 
any city in the world. A gentlemen who un- 
dertook to speak in public there recently ex
pressed himself in such a low tone of voice 
that the audience were upable to hear him.
He was lecturing upon a geographical subject, 
and copies of a map about three feet square 
had been generally distributed. Presently 
one of the audience rolled up his mop in the 
form of a very long and attenuated lamp- 
lighter, inserted the small end in Ins ear, and «
turned the other end toward the speaker. It 
was a rather ludicrous performance, but not a 
laugh was heard among the polite assemblage.
In two minutes, however, e\etj mop* in the 
house was turned into an ear-trumpet, and the 
sneaker saw himself confronted with a sort of 
mammoth porcupine, Whose nearest quills al
most touched his lectern. He at once spoke 
louder.

offers a
efforts of hiegood.

withinoffer
strange apparition as it soed 
crew in charge of this multicyc 
volunteers, who will be able 
military movement that may be demanded of 
them with intelligence, and altogether the ex
priment i. one in which military men take a 
ively interest. The latest novelty in veloci

pedes has not yet been submitted to the agents 
of any continental power, and will be Sub
jected to its first practical trial for military 
purposes a» Aldershot.

teen horses started.
to execute anyRacing at Ivy City.

WiSHinoTO!», May *—The race meeting fit 
Ivy City closed today.

First race. 1 mile—BarnUm Won, Bee* second, 
Buffalo third: time 1.431.

Second race, 1 1-16 miles—Richmond 
Herbert second, Fenolon third; time 1.491. 

Third race. 14 mile*—Raymond won, AI Reed
^FWth rMC?*^urlongs-Burc^-won, Glendon 

second, Vinton third: time 1,30.
Fifth race, 1 nillo—Brambloton won, Mc

Laughlin second. Vassal Gelding third; time

A Mahl’s Piet te Mender Mer M
From the London Telegraph.

A few day* ago a lady moving in good 
society to Paris and occupying an apartment in 

of the most fashionable streets to the 
Champs Elyseee quarter received the visit of 
a police official, who informed her that at 11 
o’clock that evening she was to be murdered 
and her rooms plundered. She laughed at the 
idea, and the more so when the inspector pro
ceeded to ask her for particular* about her 
servant* Her butler had been for many

the earn* 
bad come

won.

8.1 one

CoehNum’a Celebrated White Port Wine
—For medicinal purpose* Strongly recom

mended by leading physicians as one of the 
purest and beet wines ever Imported for in
valid* Mara 4t CO., family grocers and wine 
merchant* 288 Queen-street west. ■ 246

1.16.
The Philadelphia Walk.

Philadelphia, May 6.—The scores In the six- 
day walking match at 1 p-m. wore: Strokel 424 
mile* Albert 402. Hart 398, Noremao 382. Kleon 
377. Nowhart 353, S. Day 346, Tilley 368, Williams 
303, Adams 262. . .. ^ x ,

Following was the score In tile walking 
match at midnight : Strokel 466 miles. Hart

& A!-b0^rt1'^'?,SyNmnwul^, ^
Adams 289.

27;
Vi15. can

Special Notice,
—Gtbson Sc Coulter, Die reliable tailors, have 

opened a branch at 14T Yonge-street, for the 
convenience Of thoir customers, where thdy are 
showing a complete and: select stock of line 
woollen* suitable foTtlie most fastldtou* Just
cmr prie**1 r\Ve*Car?: be°unKcrso'ldf11 Sty
workmanslvU^rlglit.^Cut tliis^out^ anti

__tbe drinking fountain; yon can wot
clothes cheap as you go on* Gibson^

Woodstock Beavers: At home—Paris, May 
27; Ottaw* June 11: St Catharine* July!; 
Brantford, July 29; Toronto, Sept. 15. Abioad 
—(Brantford, June 8; Niagara Fall* June 21; 
Richmond Hill, July 16; St. Catharine* Aug. 
16; Orillia, Sept. 23; Ontario* Sept 24.

Young Canadians of Richmond Hull At 
home—Ontario* May 21; Orillia, June 3; 
Ontario* July 1: Woodstock, July 46; Ni
agara* Ang. 13; Toronto», Sept 2. Abroad 
—Ottaw* May 24; St Catharine* June 10; 
Brantford, June 21; Pari* July 30.

years tn her employment, her oook 
and so forth. Her own maid, who 
las* had been eight years with her and 
thoroughly enjoyed her confidenc* Ye* to 
her amazement, the official explained that this 
very womau was the accomplice of her would- 
be assassin. /
*At last the lady was induced to listen to the 

voice of' reason, and measures were arranged 
accordingly though she felt convinced that 
there wa. no ground for alarm. What wa* her 
surprise when, punctually at 11 p-m., after 
the butWand all the women excepting tbe 
maid had gone up-»taiz« for the night, a ring 
was heard at hia door. The maia_ opened it 
and told her mistress that a man wished to see 
her on particular and urgent business. The 
lady replied that »he could not see him at that 
late hour, but the maid returned with the mes
sage that the unknown visitor insisted on an 
interview. “And look, madame,” she tri
umphantly exclaimed, ‘̂be is corning in. The 
man entered the room and was advancing in a 
threatening attitude toward the lady when the 
inspector and two policemen, who had been 
cleverly concealed, pounced upon him and 
took the burglar and tbe maid off in their cus-

■rbrail In Earape.
From the PaU Mall Gazette.

In Russia there are 32,TOO school», having 
each an average of 36 scholars. This ie one 
school for 2300 inhabitant* at a cost of less 
than a half-penny a head of the population. 
In Austria, with 87,000,000 of inhabitants, 
there are 29,000 schools and 3,000,000 scholars. 
The average number at each school ie 104 and 
tlie orat per inhabitant 94d. In Italy, for 28,- 
000,000 inhabitant* there are 47,800 school* 
one school for every 600 people, at a coat of 8fd. 
per head. The average numbers of pupil* at the 
schools is 40. la Spain there are 3,000,000 
scholars, 29,000 schools* giving tm average of 
56 in each school and one school tor even^ 600 
inhabitants, as in Italy. The school bill 
comes to 1* 2d. a head. The number of 
schools given for England is 68,900, which is 
one for every 600 inhabitant* with an average 
attendance of 52 per school, and a cost of 
1* 6d. per head. Germane have a school for 
every 700, giving a total of 60,000 school* 
with 100 pupils to each, and 1* 7d. per inhabi
tant. France has 71,000 school* being one 
for every 500, with 66 in each school France 
would, therefore, seem to have more school» 
than any other great European country. 
These schools cost toe country 6* 24A per in
habitant.

Racing al Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, May 6.—There was no racing 

at Point Breeze except the two deciding hoftts 
which was unfinished

your hat. 
opposite
■our oic 
loelter.In the 3.30 pacing race, 

yesterday. Summary:
Monte........................ ...............2 i 4 J ”
Laura Ben..'.."....... ............. -3 , 3

E° Timet Ï334." 2.29^23*238. 2.4b 2.34k 2.33.

The lawyer. Make ■ Purchase.
Nashville. Tenn.. May 6.-It Is reported on 

the best authority that Dwyer Bro* to-day 
bought Egmont. the Nashville phenomenon, 
from the Auburn. Ind. stabjes forJ1.\00° cash. 
Egmont sold as a yearling in 1884 for $276.

Toronto Tie» Newark.
Newark. N.J., May 6.—The Newark and 

Toronto chibs played a ten-inning tie game In 
the International League eerie* here this after- 

The home team had a good lead in the 
second inning, but their errors in the field per
mitted the visitors to tie the score, which 1» aa 
follows;

A Fine Livery.
Messrs. Ewing Brae, have recently bought 

out the livery stable business at 8*1 Yonge- 
street, and have now on hand, and ready at a 
moment's notice, horses and carriages to sup
ply every demand. Mr. Ewing, who uv a 
good judge at horseflesh, has some splendid 
animals for sal*

Mow Snow Affects the Mirante,
From the Popular Science Monthly.

The masses of snow and ice known aa glacier* 
uy. « , ,, , , which are found upon high mountain* have
The officers had been admitted by the lady the obiect ^ many studies; and it is a

unknown to the servants a short time before. , , , , ,, ,The plot hsd been discovered by a policeman matter to be wondered at that the same bra 
on his beat, who overheard a conversation be- not been the case with the immense beds 
tween the burglar and the maid in a neighbor- ^ snow that every winter cover part* of 
ing street and followed the latter to the house. Europe Asia and Anisrira, to dirappser tofts 
Tbe man was already known to the polira as a , . h pt been thought
dangerous criminal Bat for. tbe accidental following spring. *« nas pemap. ‘ r», 
discovery the lady would have been murdered that the latter have less influenra upon climate 
without anyone interferiiR on her behalf. The in general than upon other more special pbe- 
burglar and tbe servant have made a full con- nomena. But the observations that follow will 
fessiou. tend to show that this influence existe, and toe

subject is one well worthy to be studied.
A bed of snow covering the ground act»*»a 

bad conductor, and renders the exchange of 
temperature between thesorface of the ground 
and the lower stratum of the atmoqplpere 
slower than it would be if the snow Were ab
sent. This is a result of the porous struotmfe 
of snow, the interspaoes of which are filled 
with air. In this matter, the condition of the 
snow is of considerable importance, the 
minute crystals formed by cold are poorer 
conductors than the larger flakes; but if tbe 
snow, by alternately thawing and freezing, 
assumes the form called “neve," it become, a 
much better conductor of heat Farmers in 
countries that enjoy cold winters are well 
aware of the protective nature of the snow 
covering, and do not fear for their grain when 
it is thick.

The presence of snow thus far aseures a 
higher temperature to the upper layer of the 
soil than it would otherwise have, and its 
thickness is an equally important factor with 
its structure. But its effect on toe air 1» dif
ferent, for it separates the air from the warmth 
which, without it» presence would escape from 
the ground. Snow also exercises an important 
influence through its power of radiation,whioh 
is dependent on its whiteness and the extent 
of its surface, but to which thickness is not a 
factor. *

Inoon.

I
8 4 00 0 0 0 0 0 8- 4" 12 *6 
000012010 0— 4 9 2

Earned runs—Newark 0, Toronto 0.

Newark:
ewark........... .
oronto

AilwbMsc »
—It to the duty of every pereon who lies used

rnr^,ton^ra“s^re»#ï
eases. No person can use it without immedl- 

Imporlant. ate relief. Three doses will relleiy any case, and
—When vlsttimr New York City, save Bog- we consider It the duty oi aU druirgisto to re- 

gage Express and Carriage Hire, and stop at commend It to the poor,
too Grand Onion Hotel, opposite Grand least to try one bottle, as 80.000 dozen bottles
Central Denot wore sold last year, and no one raso where it
°600 Handsomely Furnished Rooms at $1 and failed was reported. Such n
^ÆirernttïConEvUeîdS.P1“- EleT‘l0^,• SS^SrBflrt^t it. tif.^Ulra to
aZKestaur&nfee supplied with the best. Horse try, sold at 10 cents. Regular s|xe, 75 
care stnfiM and elevated railroads to aU Sold by all drugglsU and dealer* In the Unjtod 
dépôts. You can live bettor for lees money at States and Canada, 
the Grand Union Hotel than any other first 
class hotel in the city#

At

H. I CLARKE & GOf
Two-base hits—Traffley.
Base hits—Newark 12. Toronto 9.
Passed Balls-Derby 2, Traffley 1.
First base on balls—Irwin, Walker, Mc- 

Vmghlin, Coogan. Cranes
First base on errors—Newark 2. Toronto 6.
Struck out—Annie. Irwin and Gilman.
Double play»—Korns and Faatz.
Stolen bases—Newark 3, Toronto 4.
Errors—Newark 6, Toronto 2.
Butteries—Henry and Derby, Crane and

^Umpire—Pierce.

'{* Xallonnl League Games*
Rtfpalo, N.Y., May 6.—The league games, 

except at Detroit, were all closely contested. 
Rain stopped the game at Washington in the 
sixth innings, but the clnbe were able to re
sume in a few minutes and the grounds were 
apparently not much the worse for their wet
ting down. At Philadelphia and at Wash
ington players were run into and hurt, but 
were able to take hold again. At New York 
the Bostons were defeated because they could 
sot touch Keefe’s delivery. The contest was 
a very fine one from start to finish, the better 
batting qf the home club giving them the 
'victory. Game was called at the beginning 
of the ninth inning.

At Nerw York: R. h. e.
New York........................ 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 <H3 12 2
Boston....... ...... 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0— 1 i 3

Batteries: Keefe and O Rourk. Madden and 
Tnto.

At Detroit: r r. h. e.
Detroit........... . 8 000 0 0 1 2 £-11 18 3
Indianapolis...00000100 2—-3 t 3

At Chicago:
Chicago................
Pittsburg......... ..

At Washington:
Washington......... .
Philadelphia*.......

Grand Derby Sweep.take.
lSS?—tlO,000—ltS7.

First horse.................. . .
Second ....................i.l.v
Third..................................

$2000 divided among otherstarters; $2000 di
vided among non-starters; 2000 subscribe™ at

left Race May 25 (192 entries). 246
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1000 KING-STREET WEST.

TRUNKS!

é> :

1
216Spot, or Sport.

aHSTiî.r »‘iS

a side*
The Honnda will meet at the Dufferin House, 

Dufferln and Bloor, at 3 o’clock sharp this 
afternoon.

Editor World : To decide a be* please give
WSffflWff Silo.

against time, July 30, L885.)
The weekly run of the Toronto Bicycle Club 

will take place to Scarboro Junction this after
noon, starting at 3 o'clock sharp from the club 
rooms on WiTton-avennc.

The Derby favorite, Goliah, lis In difficulty of 
some kind. Just what tho trouble is no one 
seems to know, but the colt has not been out Of 
the stable for nearly a week.

A cocking main was fought at Burlington on 
Wednesday by Hamilton and Toronto birds. 
Tho main consisted of twelve battles, ten of 
which were won by Hamilton.

Editor World : What is the greatest num
ber of miles run on foot, by either amateur or 
professional, in ono hour f Handicap. [11 
miles 970 yards, by !.. Bennett (Deerfoot) Lon
don. Eng., April 3.1863.)

The Bracondale Cricket Club has been re
organized, with these officers: Patron, Frank 
Turner; President, C. Orimsley ; Vice-Presi
dent. M. Brlmncombc: Secretary, R. Cameron, 
280 Major-atrcet : Treasurer, A. Shuter ; 
Captain. F. Huntley.

The attention of the owner of the spaniel 
Roxey is called to this challenge issued by 
Jesslc'9 owner: "I will match my stianlel Jessie 
against Roxie for $25 or *50 a side for a 200 
yards' straightaway race, this challenge to re
main open for ono week only. lean be com
municated with at the Yore Hotel, York- 
street"

The Wanderers' will meet at tlie Club House 
at 3 p.m. tills afternoon for a run to Weston, 
where supper will be partaken of. The Ilderan 
Clnbof Brooklyn, N.V". will be in Toronto on 
July 9 on tlieir Canadian tour, and will bo tbe 
guests of llio Wanderers who will hold up 
their reputation for entertaining visitors by 
making their visit a plensant one.

Mr. Robert Junor was yesterday notified by 
telegraph of the death of his pug pnp Plppo at 
tho New York dog show. In the tqlegmm 
Superintendent Mortimer gave the cause of 
death ns fits and said everything had been done 
for him that could be. Pippo was only nine 
months old and was ono of tho best pugs of bis 
ago, having already taken four prizes. He was 
in splendid condition when shipped from here
___nday, and Mr. Junor, who cannot account
for his suddcndcath, has ordered a post mortem
examination to be made.____________

Benedict Billiard Hall.
Tlie management of this new and handsome 

billiard hall at Yonge and Shuter streets has 
passed into the hands of Mr. George E. 
Crosby, formerly clerk at the Russell House. 
The hall contains ten tables of the most 
approved style, and affords every 
dation for lovera of the game. Mr. Crosby 
has had many years experience in the billiard 
line and will undoubtedly make the Benedict 
a success.

The Heath Cerner ef Elra-rtreeL 
—Having purchased a fine new stock of men’s 

summer neck-wear at prices which enable ua to 
sell cheap, we are offering an especially good 
line qt ties and scarfs for 25 cent* See adver
tisement In another column. 346 Yonge-strcc 
corner Elm-street. * 36

and National Insurance Company of-Edin
burgh. Insurers should call on thorn at thoir 
office. Equity Chamber*, entrance. VlctorU-st^ 
before goingjelsewhero.

od
1 BACS. VALISES, ETC, \Smuggling Diamonds. -

Chambers’ Journal gives some interesting 
stories of smugglers and their method* A 
story, which lately became public, shows how 
well tho modern diamond smugglers bad laid 
to heart Poe’s precept* “Please to hold my 
baby whilst my husband helps roe open mr 
trunks; lie will be quite good if you will shake 
bis rattle,” said a lady passenger to the officer 
who was waiting tq look over her traveling 
gee* And that officer good humoredly did aa 
he was requested, shaking the rattle to the 

The rattle in

A Tip te the Fnhlle.
—When yon go to buy dry goods go to a dry 

goods store. When yon go to buy a pair of 
boots go to a boot nn4 shoe stpre. When you 
go to leave your order, for a good fitting suit 
certainly go to tailors who understand that 
branch of Duslnos* Reason teaches that no 
man can be perfect in many trade* Gibson & 
Coulter are practical tailor* They keep a full 
Block of woollens to select from: their prices 
are moderate, and tiiolr fit, style and work
manship are right. You will find them at 249 
Yonge-street, and only there. Call and see 
them.

PURSES, SATCHELS,
162Fanny In One View ef It.

From the Philadelphia Telegraph.
A comical example of the me of nareoticized 

cigars ie related by M. Mao* A Well-known 
banker of German origin wae arrested for 
forgery and was impnioned in Maza* His 
former friends tried in vain to obtain bil par
don. During tlie examination of bis book and 
papers two policemen were charged with the 
task of bringing the prisoner from Mazas fco the 

‘ office of the expert and of guarding him while 
there. The ex-banker was accustomed to 
partak* during his stay at the office, of a 
aumptnoos lunch, which Was brought to him 
in a basket daily by one of his former servants. 
He often offered to share hia delicacies with 
the policemen, but they always refused to 
accept so much as the wing of a chicken or 
less of wine They were less inflexible, 

..owever, in regard to the fine cigars that 
the prisoner always smoked, and dur
ing the return trip, which usually took 
place at 7 or 8 o’clock m the evening, 
they were accustomed to accept from him each 
a cigar. One evening the cab as usual drew 
up at the gates of the prison, but nobody got 
out. The cabman descended from his cab to 
see what was the matter, and was greatly sur
prised to find only two passengers in his cab 
instead of three» and those two so sound «sleep 
that he could not waken them. The nerfidioiw 
banker had given them narcotized cigars and 
bad profited by their slumber to slip out of tqe 
cab and make his escape.

240DOG COLLABS.Why It it so»
—Because a live house should never ask an

.“"“eindrti Jfegg^ g
millinery stores put together, and because the 
Waterloo House must kocp up the reputation 
it has made of being the cheapest store in 
Canada. These are the reasons why Me- 
Ken dry’s prices for millinery are aWay below 
every other store.

Dressing Cases, Baskets, Etc.
births.

RITCHIE-On Monday, Ma» l .at 
ton-avenus, the wife of C. H. Ritchie or a

great delight of the little one. 
question, which, fastened to a ribbon, was 
tied to the child’s waist, was filled with gems 
of great value, a mode of smuggling that at 
tlie time was too simple for detection. A 
clever female, attired in the costume of a 
Sister of, Mercy, was passed over by the 
officers because she had no luggage worth ex
amining. She possessed, however, a fine 
string of beads, which, with downcast syes, 
she kept telling. Safe on: land, ehe was affec
tionately welcomed by two persons dressed 
in costumes similar to her own. Need 
it be told that she was a smuggler 
and that her beads were so constructed 
that each held a diamond weighing seven or 
eight carets? Another ingenious person hit 
upon the plan of placing a few precious stones 
in a toy kaleidriicope, which had been given to 
a child, who carried it ashore in safety. A 
number of homing pigeons kept in cages, and 
purchased at a village in Belgium and brought 
to tlie United States by way of Pans and 
Havre, also played a profitable part, each of 
the pigeons being freighted with a cargo of 
exquisite gems, concealed in quills, and care
fully fastened to the message-bearing dove. 
An extensive system of diamond smuggling 
was at one time carried on from Canadian 
ground by the aid of homing pigeon* 
The discovery of this illicit trade was made 
accidentally by a farmer, who happened 
towhoot one of the birds, and on examining it 
found that there was fastened to its leg a 
quill containing a number of diamonds! A 
clue being obtained, the local habitation of the 
pigeon proprietors was discovered and their 
mode of business put an end to. Tlie scheme, 
stated simply, was to fly every week or ten 
days a flock of a dozen or fifteen pigeons, each 
carrying about half a dozen gems. As the 
duty on diamonds amounts to 10 per cent., 
the trouble taken to smuggle these gems into 
the United States does not seem so very re
markable. The value of the precious stones 
honestly imported into the States is between 
$8,00d,000 and $9,000,000 per annum, and it 
has been calculated that gems to half that 
sum escape payment of duty.

Girls Wk. Cm Span Their awn Waist*
From the Lmdon Truth.

TEE COURT RECORD.Fashions are always being burlesqued, 
either by women with no waists worth 
mentioning, or by girls so thin that their 
waists seem to be almost endless. A girl of 
this pattern Uvea next door to LUI* When
ever I see her I have an uncomfortable feeling 
that tbe must have mislaid or purposely 
thrown away some of her anatomy. She is 
apparently absolutely devoid of the usual 
articles of digestion. These very long girls 
are rather painful sight* Yet I am told that 
they almost invariably develop into very stout 
women. At least all the very fat women I 
know are constantly assuring their friends and 
acquaintances that they were once as slim as 
Mias So-and-So, and that when they were 
girls they.could easily span their own waist»— 
now long past spanning with anything except 
the hoop of a good-sized water-butt.

marriages. ta
WILSON-JACKES-On May 5, 188.. stthe B 

residence of 'ho bride's fntiior. Csstioflold. J •

«sssassesp*
DEATHS.

‘ Burk ol Port Arthur, aged 11 moo tlie and 14

KIDD-On May 6, Mrs. J. It KhlJ. «god 26 f te

residence. 53 Loonard avomw». wl.I
piourtO accept this Intimation. . T
' SPILLER-At 213 Munro atrcfi. .ionics T. |

«ret.tt,'$rdnr. \

^Funeral from ijie above address 
at 2 o'clock. Friends please accept this intima
tion without further notice.

PLATT-At bis residence. Np. »5 Jarvis- 
Street, Toronto, on May j, Samuel Platt tn ids 
75th year.

Funeral service at homo n 
Saturday. Funeral to St. .

Motions. Pleading» anil Proceed!**» ■« 
Ossowle Mall, May 0.

HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE. CHAMBER*
Before ballon, Q.C.. Master,

SSsÉârBSSSSB
e'weruock v, PriqurV(an4 Warnockv. Gcrmslux—Bn-

fftmev! Law-Jl^G. Holmes (Del am ere A Co.) moved dai'*- 
to dlmulee action for want of prosecution. Order
mi,carmouth v. tloberteon-Enfsrged till Monday 

Gillie* v. McCabe—Bt'll, on, behalf of defendant, 
moved for sn order v*cattng a lis iwndfcns. Hoylw 
contre. Motion refused without cost#.

jAckson v. Thayer—Lawson (Fullerton 
behalf of plaintiff, moved to strike out statement 01 
defence ou ground that it le both a demurrer and de-
,<CAnder»on r°Movdei^wfTM. Douglas moved for an 
order rescinding an order made for security for contn.
HLy1man>v.1 Whe^n- Ju3gmcnt order made protecting 
the •nerltl. Cost* to Iw paid by the executionersditor.
Martii for Sheriff. Howard fo. claimant. Lapgton
fohson v°°Dobamv*-"Marsh obtained leave to serve 
short notice of motion for to-morrow to review a 
lapsed

Wm.
000011100—3 11 8 
21020010x- 6 15 0 

R. H E.
010000000-1 6 2 
00000002x— 2 8 2

1g
**"’ American Aseoclatlen Game* IR. H. E.

2 02 0 2 2 0 0 2-10 14 3 
002000010- 3.12 5 

R. H. E.
2 0 0 0 3 0 0 1 x- 6 13 6 
54 1 0 8 2 0 0 X—15 24 3

At Bt. Lquis:
St. Louie............
LouieviUfj................

y Atjr’kiladelphta:

Baltimore i............. :
It Co.).Always Talking.

The ladies are all talking about Spofford’s 
dry goods store, simply because you ran buy 
cheaper there than in any other house in To
ronto. Gents’ furnishing department full of 
choice goods at bottom price* Remember the 
place, I58i Qneen-street east.

on
of

International Game*
R. H. E.
4 12 35 is e

1 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0— 3 15 6 
82140400 x—14 14 2 

n. H. E.
110200010— 8 10 3 
30010012 x— 7 19 3

2 1 7 0 3 0 0 1 0—14 20 S 
00540100 3-13 22 8

At, Oswego:
Oswego..................
Stars .. ..................

At Utica:
Utica.........................
HuflWo.....................

At Binghamton:
Binghamton.........
Rochester.:..........

At Jersey City:
Jersey City...........
Hamilton...............

The leading Wholesale Cigar Hanse.
—One of the finest brands of Imported cigars 

to bo had wholesale In Canada may be found 
at Mr. Cliae. Lowe’s. 484 Front-street cast. A 
specially fine assortment of the leading lines 
of domestic goods at manufacturers price* 
Mr. Lowe doing only a wholesale trade, retail 
cigar dealers will find It to their advantage to 
call and select from hia large etock. ed

Mitigating Circumstances.
From the Detroit Free Press.

“It’s all his fault, Your Honor !’’ exclaimed 
a wife as she was arraigned in the Police 
Court tlie other day. "Whose fault!” “My 
husband’s !\j “How’s that!” “Well, sir, he 
came home half tight just as I had finished a 
hard day’s work and was making my supper 
off of cold potatoes. I felt mad and desperate, 
and he began to argue about Heaven.” 
“What did he say !” "He said there wasn’t 
no such place, nor Hades, either, and he 
argued the case so well that I believed him.” 
“Aud then what!” “And then, sir, thinking 
that if that was the case I might as well waltz 
in and have a good time on earth, I picked up 
a stink of wood and run the old mail all over 
the neighborhood and made him roar for 
mercy.” Sentence suspended, owing to miti
gating circumstance*______________

10000100?-
010220000—

Hindoo Mode ef Reaping.
The Hindoo reaps with an iron blade, six 

inches long, an inch wide, and curved like » 
sickle, costing him four rant* He squats on 
his heels, cuts a handful, lays it down, and 
without rising from his heels waddles forward 
and cuts another. In twelve days he cuts 
an acre, and receives five rants a d«r, board
ing himself. When he wants to thrash his gram 
he drives a stake in the ground, spreads his 
grain around it, ties a rope to his bull’s horns 
and then to the stake, and drive» them around 
until the straw is tramped very fine into what 
they call “blioow.” This is fed to the cattle 
after the wheat is separated. Englishmen 
have introduced thrashing machine* but the 
Hindoos will have none of them. They think 
tlieir cattle would not eat the straw because 
it breaks it instead of tramping it flat. They 
clean their wheat by holding it up in the 
wind m a scoop made of reed* or if the 
wind i. not blowing, two Hindoos make wind 
by waving a blanket, while a third dripples 
the grain from the scoop.___________

1,C,eoDtn’t Knew
—that you cannot afford to neglect that 
catarrh! Don’t you know that it may lead to 
consumption, to insanity, to death? Don t 
you know that it can be easily cured? Dont 
you know that while the thousaed and one 
nostrums you have tried have utterly failed 
that Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy is a certain 
cure? It has stood tlie test of years, and there 
are hundreds of thousands of grateful men 
and women in all patbs of the country who 
can testify to its efficacy. All druggists.

i
mtng)

fence a» prejudicing and embarrassing. W. M. Dung-
J^Vs-o3rd5!Tea,°0nf Ml

Order made. "

i\rn
FOH HA 7jK- . . .______

ndhunil Fumo». some 
. and fully

£ ! s TAfirEW oï 8CCOI
rmtcrt°"nt close prl‘ccs"fur cash or on en»y 
montiiiy or quarterly payments. Octavi, 
Nkwcombr Sc Co., corner Chun* and It 
mond street*______________ ____ ________

war-Confectioners' Baseball Club.
A meeting of the Confectioners’ Baseball 

Club was held in Temperance Hall last night, 
when the following officers were elected for 
this season: President, W. Lloyd; Vice- 
President, R. A. Snow; Secretary, D. W. 
Bundy; Treasurer, W. Maxwell; .ecÿnmittee, 
1). Vf. Bundy, S. O’Connor, B. Wicket, F. 
Drury antTW. Lloyd; manager, J. T. Scholes; 
captain, W. Jeffries. A junior nine has been 
organized with a view of giving the young 
bands a show on the diamond and providing 
baseball material for future year* The club 
has made arrangements with the Park Com
missioner for the use of the Riverdale Park 
Grounds during the

Deal tTOra the Ilia
Jlrane has redeemed himself.
Newark had a close call yesterday.
Torontob fielding is not to be sneezed at. 

t Darkness saved Newark from her first defeat
Horner will be In a corner soon If he don't 

pitch better ball.
The international clubs had on their batting 

clothes yesterday as the base liitcolumns show.
Mulball, the Cobourg catcher. Is in town on 

hia way to Winnipeg, where he is to play this 
season. ...

Four errors in the last two games isn t such a 
poor record, is it» Toronto is not yet out of the 
race.

Toronto ought to pulverize Jersey City to
day and it is to be hoped the Hams will down 
•he Newarks.

The Toeooto-Newark game yesterday was 
the first extra innlsg game in the International 
League this season.

Hall is playing centre field for the Mets, and 
It Is unlikely Morrison will be found In that pe
tition again this season.

Toronto is at Jersey City today, (Hamilton 
at Newark, Buffalo at. Binghamton, Rochester 
at Utica and Oswego at Syracuse.

Who would have thought that Newark after 
ranking four runs in the second Inning, was 
ffgnsnea to receive 8 naughts in succession.

The Toronto Association advertise»for sale 
thu booth privileges, which include the sale of 
Salt and soft drinks on the grounds and stands 
dnrtnr the progress of game*

Blakeley, the Rochester twlrler'a delivery was 
fftecled te by the Newarks as being Illegal ac-

Mo

Kenvon v Eager—J- B. Clark, for two détendant..

DSSe
Quality unsurpassed. Geo. F. BosTivicK. 66
King.Btrect west. Toronto._______  _________
TTtOR SAl.l'l—Imported English landau, very 
P little used: drag, only used a few time*, 
sultablo for two or four horae* V_er>8tl.»h, 
also set double silver-mounted harness (ling- 1 lifili) Apply at stable, .421 Jarvi«-»ir«el. be- |^ 
tween the hours olS and 10 a.m. and 1.J0 and

eeedings.

rkotogmpfeiy.
—No art is more prom 1 neatly and conspic

uously brought before the public than pho-

5BB=5«S@attention to business and using the Al material, 
and employing only first-class aasisUinU. Mr. 
Lemaitrc has built up a business that will bear 

with any in the city.

vl
d B. AND C. P. DIVISIONS.

Jto/om Wilson. C.J.

W. Casseis and Ayleeworth

accommo-

Krune* T.

:ss*ss*«s
redraw ra ilfif'SiSi&r'

#nd for an injunction to restrain defendant trom dto
gUMRSfiSM
" ihmcrt^uindcmn-C. Millar moved for J'jdgment 
o n fart her dl root I oil B. Hohnen contra Betmrvcd.

1TJ!ryei,rHI>P'îhnû*-B,I.Uil, for f.thcr, moved on

Mhltlon to Fifth Division Court ef “» County « 
>v"bÿyïa-Smythe ,Blgrlow :* Moraoa, 

move*, upon consent, for an order for bail.
nUidC' ANNOÜNCBMENTS.

>'®*SlSrT
•on, Mutton ;b^’*dward ELECTION.

3 p.m. wvltu or1 gXhRIS. 1 W'illlum, there only- 
eall. ______________ 4 —comparison

f= rm
ftf

... r. In a Rod t'piiillllon,
—“I was so bad with dyspepsia that I could 

not take food of any kind without distress, aud 
could not take a drink »f water for a month at 
a time. I have been a great sufferer from 
liver complaint and dyspepsia for many years,” 
says Mrs. Nelson W. Whitehead of Nixon, 

bottles of Burdock Blood

Nobles of the Mystic Shrine.
A temple of the Arabic Order of the Nobles 

of the Mystic Shrine is about to be organized 
in Toronto with Mr. George McConkey as Po
tentate. The dispensation for the organiza
tion of the temple was issued by Mr. baipuel 
Briggs, Imperial Potentate, of Cleveland, ami 
it will be christened Rameses. This order is 
connected with Masonry and its distinguish
ing regalia is a red fez. Potentate McConkey 
says tne temple will start with a large mem
bership. All hail the Potentate.

The flnpply of Anthracite Coal.
from, the New York Sun.

A Philadelphia paper gives the result of 
official calculations recently made show-

season.

PRICES OF MILK. >1| 
Competition is the Life of Trade. L

Pasteur and His Institute.
FromOalignani’s Messenger of Parts.

The members of the committee of the 
Pasteur Institute have decided to refuse tlie 
site offered by the municipality and to pur
chase a site beyond Montparnasse Station 
for $430,0001. They have also agreed on 
plane for the erection of four building* to 
cost 600,000f. About 1,000,TOOL will then 
remain available, representing a revenue of 
40,TOOL This is inadequate, for the 
calculations made, not only for the treat
ment of rabies,but for fresh experiments and a 
laboratory, show that an income of 100,TOOL is 
necessary. The fund will, therefore, be kept 
open till this income has been secured. With 
devotion equalled only by the absence of os- 
tentatton M. Pasteur has written a letter to 
the committee assigning to the institute the 
proceeds of his splenic fever treatmentand 
industrial process»* which bring in 2o,000L a 
year This sum added to the one mentioned 
above’of 40.000L makes a revenue of 66,000f„ 
leav ing 35.000L still to be secured. Attacks 
have of late been made on the illustrious savant, 
but a very characteristic if not conclbsive cure 
has come under ob^rvation. A litti. girl, 3 
years old, was three month sago bitten by a 
dog. The dog was killed, and on some rabbits 
being inoculated with its foam, rabies at once 
followed. One of the child.’» bites was on the

some
ing that the total anthracite area of Pennsyl
vania before mining commenced was 320,000

tons; then, assuming the depth to 3°
feet, a grand total appears of 9,000,000,WO 
tous. At the present time the consumption 
averages about 80,000,000 tons a year—-thus at 
the commencement of mining operations the 
supply was sufficient for 320 years.

St'lilcngs’s liberal Men.
From Ike Chicago Mail.

There, is a gentleman of my aoquaintxnoe 
who confesses that, be ie seldom without a 
subscription paper in his pockets for some 
purpose or other. This ought to make him a 
capital judge of the money-giving impulses of 
his acquaintance* He is a rich man himself, 
and has lived here so long that lie knows 
everybody. That makes his judgment upon 
the generous men here conclusive. He is as 
methodical in getting up a subscription lw 
he would be in his business. He completes 
first of all a list of the men lie proposes to see. 
Even this ir interesting. He started out not 
long ago to get $60 from fifty donors for an 
object that was partly artistic and partly 
charitable. He announced at the veiy begin
ning that if he suffered a single refusal he 
would abandon the project. I find that most 
of the men whom he had on the list were men 
who had made their own money aud made it 
from very small beginning* There were the 
Cudahy* the Earwell* Armour, Fairbank, 
Pullman, Ream, Jones, John R. Walah, and 
a long list of meu who have made their mone 
themselves after taking bard knocks of 
sort* There was not a man; on the list

IÏWe are selling, have been, and will coconut 
to sell ,Ont., whom two 

Bitters cured. leave to 
dofen-246 sPURE COUNTRY MILK5c QUART

lny «
RETAIL MILK DEALERS 15c 

PER GALLON,

.tins! Have Bridal Kobe».
From the Youth'8 Companion.

It was in the horse car, that place in which 
the experiences are varied enough to make a 
matt cosmopolitan if he will study tliem. Two 
girls were .talking of what they read.

“Oh, l chddse a novel easily enough, one 
roid. “I go to the circulating library and 
look at the last chapters. If I find the rain 
softly and sadly dropping over one 
lonely graxes I don’t take it; but if the morn
ing sun is glimmering over bridal robes of 
white satin, I kuoxv it’s all right, and start to 
buy caramels while I read it.”

ItA Flue Stone.
Messrs. Goulden & Trorey, manufacturing 

jewelers of 67 King-street east, sold last week 
a seven carat diamond, mounted aa a brooch 
or button, to Mr. C. L. Van Wormer of this 
city. The quality .of the stone was very fine 
and in the matter of size it was one of the
largest ever sold in Toronto.________

The Title to £:t,oeo,Uoe.
From the Pall Mall Gazette.

What is likely to be a cause celebre will 
probably be tried during the preient year by 
certain parties claiming to be heirs to the 
Whaddon Hall estates.

The manor of Waddon and Nash is of re- 
mote origin, for William Gifford, Earl of Buck
ingham, was granted the manor of Wadone by 
William the Conqueror. He founded about 
1064 the Cluniao Prioty of St. Faith at Longue-

..At Eventide.
Ye* let me sit and idly dream.

Of vanishing hopes, and days gone by-- 
That coldly still in memory gleam 

For ah! the night is drawing nigh.

Like pilgrims walking hand in hand:
~Ve trodRvith bleeding feet tbe award, 
d nowls timid children, stand 
Pith fainting heart* before our Lord

The landscape stretches, cold and gray. 
By no sweet sudden glory kissed;

No coaxing sdubeams smiling ray.
Seeks yon aad mountain veiled in mist.

I
gallon; butter milk, fresh dj‘l.lri,1£rgallon:
Swrat cream,’ retoS,l5teq°»arU ’ LfiftWi 

SUPPLY.

Chapman Symons & Co.

t as
or two

An

’llWind I he Clock.
—Tlie best (flock needs régulât,ing and wind

ing when the main-spring runs down. So, too, 
when the human machinery give» out, it needs 
regulating and the main-spring (pure blood) 
needs toning. Burdock Blood Bitters will re
gulate and tone all broken down conditions of 
the system. In purchasing B.B.B. beware of 
counterfeits.

FARMERS' MILK DEPOT, ,

Cor. Shuter and Yonge-sts. f
•WM WWW •FWRBWGMM r*R»Al«\

1
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And sad, and dark. Urn future lies,
The years stretch celd and dim away— 

We dare not 8ft to Heaven our eye*
But only wait, and humbly pray.a *-Mortem.
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fTHE TORONTO WORLDS SATURDAY MORNING,1 MAY 7,1887.
DIVIDEND NOTICES^

ASK W MAÜMLTOS.

DIVIDEND no. »

FOUR PERh Cm?T.gtor°t^lram)^ hAUy«r

5C hi* tMsame will be payable at the Bank ana >* 
Agencies on ana after

TUESDAY, THE 14th DAY 0» JUNK NEXT,

^«f»4tadiulY* __

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

of the Shareholders for the election ofDi»o- 
tots for the ensuing year will be held at their 
Banking House, in this city, on

TUESDAY, Hot DAY OF JUNE NEXT,

Chair to be taken at 12 o’clock noon. By order 
of the Board.

K. A. COLQUHOUN, Cashier.

».
PROPERTIES rOU HALE, ------
fflfrlf TSlff'oT'f'ruTt' Grah^tocfcand 

rban real*

TENSERS.MEAL ESTATE.HEAL ESTATE.LEGAL CARDS._____________
'A'EPTiKfT'JON mr'1£iïiïiSïr~Siïîëitm,
J\. Convoyaiiccv, Notary Public. Money to 
Lisin. Manning Arcade, 21 King-street west, 
Toronto. *8

AMUSEMENTS AND MIEKTINOS.

"“■'““•ÉSüSSt
“MICHAEL STROGOFF"

Mr. Edmund Collier as Michael.
Box plan now open. Next week—“Ruddl- 

goro."_______________
J jeWIHtTWH «HHHüÂ

MUSICAL EVENTOF THE SEASON.

BrjTOKOSTO tATOVnii.TELEPHONE.
Subscribers Call Ms SO*.

Electric Desptcli Company,
82 XONQE STREET.

,or ^TSSS^aMIFth^,” “d
BtU Telephone Company's Public Qptaldng 

Station, 136

MURDOCH & WILSON, BOWDEN & GO pflfpo
Y~hKSIRABLE RESIDENCE—Brlca—isoiioiy 
U built, modern convenience* concreted 
cellar, furnace, lawn and garden; lot 35 x 154, 
unsurpassed locality. 72 Beverleyet.

Manager.
Farewell per- TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES.

^l.^A«l. 111ÎNOVAN. tlerHsI «X Sollctior,
Notice is&Beal Estate, lea* and Insurance Agents* 

Me. 8 Vlcterln.itlreel, Teraato. Special
Agents fer Beyal Intnrance Ce*«pa*y_.------_

llmift for Mule.
TAfoCAUL-ST. - Detached rough-oast » 
31 rooms, both, w.c., hot “"d °old waUr, 
side entrance, In good repair,lot234x135 to lane,
price 32850.__________ __ _________
"DANK-ST., near Dufferin - Brick-CMWi. 
IJ stone foundation, 7 rooms, lot 40x272*.
planted in choice fruit treee; price 32900----------
/ hN'i’ARIO-ST.—Solid brick cottage, «“gb 

cast extension, 7 rooms and bath room.
lot 25x130, to lane; price 12300: terms very easy.
CSHKRBOÜRNE-ST.. No. 527-10 rooms, oath. 
tO w.c, hot and cold water, etc.. brtcK-
fronted, stone foundation; price $36U0.________
ATOLLEGE-ST.—Solid bricK, 10 rooms, every 
V modern oonvenienoe. lot 18x120 to lane, 
prioe *42001 ________

SO Adelaide-* treet East,
Offer the following properties for sale ; Sealed Tenders addressed to the undersigned

and marked “ Tender for Iron Pipe’’ or •'rea
der for Special Castings " etc., as the case may 
be, will be received by Registered Poet at this 
office up to 12 o’clock noon of

MONDAY, THE lftra DAY OF MAY, 1887,

A 1). PKKUY—Barrister, Solicitor, etc.— 
, Society and private funds for Invest- 

nt. 1-owest rates. Star Life offices, 32 Wel- 
llngton-stroot east, Toronto. ___________ 24» Hepburn*

Corner lots.
©O A - CONCORD-AVE. and 

with three other lots.

me

/ 1AM 1C HON & CAMERON. Barrister* 
v Solicitors. 21 Manning’s Arcade, Toronto.
Money to loan on real estate* _____
Alexander Cameron, Alfred B. Cameron,
t A AN.NIFF A CANNiFF, Barristers. Solllc- 
\v tors, etc.. 38 Toronto-streot, Toronto* J. 
Foster Cannikk, Hexkv T. CANNirr, 
ATHAUI.ES ltGKRTON MCDONALD. Bar- 
Vi rister, solicitor, oonvoyancer, etc.. Equity 
Chambers, corner Adelaida end Victoria

-SOUTHEAST cor. Bathurst andHar- 
bord. Bargain. ______ _____$49

A T KEEN WOOD PARK, Yonge-street—Choice 
VJT building lots on this estate for sole on 
very easy terms. These lots, 100 x 187 to oyer 
400 feet deep, are beautifully situated on high 
ground, gently rolling, the soil Is a light loam, 
well adapted for building and gardening pur
poses. The terms are very easy, being 10 per 
cent down and balance *10 per lot per month 
with a discount off for cash. Special terms 
made with purchasers of over 500 feet Per
sons building will bejrranted a free pass over 
the Metropolitan Street Railway good for 
three years, dating from 1st May. 1887. for 
themselves and famille* Reasonable building 
restrictions have been placed on this estate, 
thus preventing the property from being dis
figured by a mean class of building* Cars 
pass the property, leaving the C. P/R. Cross
ing every half hour, at the hour and half hour. 
Monk & Greenwood. 27 Adstaide-street east 
IT ALU ABLE BUILDING LOTS on Merton
V and Ballot streets, near Deer Park. This 

property is situated immediately to the norm 
of Mount Pleasant Cemetery, and commands 
a fine view of city, lake and surrounding coun
try; lots are 100 x 175 to 193 and 430 feet deep; 
streets are graded and sidewalks laid down. 
These lots are very cheap and easy of access 
to the city. The terms of payment are easy; 
small amount down and balance monthly, in. 
terest nt six per cent.; Torrens' title. Monk
4t Greenwood, 27 Adelaide east.______________
■BTICTORIA-AVK, EgUuton—UreaL bargain;
V only *5500; 815 feet frontage by 259 feet 

feet deep ; beautiful building allés ; together 
with neat new brick-fronted dwelling, with 
orchard, good well and cistern ; the whole will 
be disposed of to make quick sale, for half the 
price of the land alone; owner leaving city. 
Apply to Kerb & Godfrey. Solicitor* 1 
Wellington cast. N.B.—This property adjoins 
the Stibbard property, which Is now selling at

<g3<5~COK. DOVKKCOUKT-ROAD and 
Dewson. IIfor the supply of the following stores :

Cylinder and other Oils 
General Store*
3”, 8” and 12” Valve* 
Hydrant*
Pig Lead,
Stop-cock Rod* 

Stop-oock Boxes.
Specifications and forms of tender may be 

obtained at the office of the Superintendent. A 
deposit (rash or marked check) equal to 2* per 
cent, of the amount of the contract must ac
company each tender. The lowest or any ten
der not necessarily accepted.

THOMAS HUNTER.
Chairman Waterworks Committee.

Toronto, April 27th, 1887.

cor. Yongesi500(r£°dR»8T Cast Iron Pipe, 
Special Casting*

MEKTINGS AND AMUSEMENTS.
ANDRE’S ALPINE CHOIR AND 

TYROLESE COMPANY.

I*st two performance* this afternoon and 
to-night. Under the auspices of the Olympic 
Gymnasium Club and the distinguished patron- 
agffttf the Marquis and Marchioness of iAns- 
dcftvne and the Lieut enant-Goveruor and Mr* 
Robinson. They have appeared before all the 
«■owned heads of Europe and in all the leading

M“ti£*°j2te£25 and 50 cent* children 10 
oent* Evening," usual price* Plan at Nord* 
heimer'a________________

HERR*5« $35~S'E' COR. BLOOR and EuclidT

$30-COK'UU>OR Qlrwu-
ijgJg-S.E. COR. BARTLETT-Avi.

«pire of Gold is Pictures sf Silver.’'

E REV. MARK GUY PEARCE’S 

CHURCH TALK.
"SOME OLD FOLKS AT HOME" 

(Sketches of Cornish characters)

A Lead Pipe, 
Cartage,

street*
IX A. O'SULLIVAN—Barrister, Solicitor,
U- Notary, olo._20Toronto-street.Toronto,
■pibWARD MEEK—Barrister. Solicitor, etc..

*TULLEKTON, COOK St MILLER. Barris- 
ter* etc. Money to lend. 18 King-street

65 King-street east, Toronto. Mur lot *
$05~cawthra-square.

WAtMER-HOAÏ). 

$32-*3* -COLLEGE-8T.

^TLKVELAND-AVE. (formerly Wooti-fcreeL 
V/ Brockton)—8 rough cast cottages, all 
rented, lot 160x125. This property will pay very
high rate of Interest.________ __________ _______ _
ATIVENS-ST.. north of Colloge-st. — Two 
VA brick-fronted house* in good rcpalr. 
rented at *10 per month each, lot 70x130, will 
sell separately on easy terms; a bargain. 
TTÉNîJ1NG-ST. - Brick-fronted houses, 8 
r rooms, stone foundation ; these houses we 
will sell on easy terms and low figures ; also 2 
new houses in course of erection, 6 room* z 
stories, well built, very cheap. ________

Will Take place in the Metropolitan Churcn. 
Friday Evening, May 13tb, at 8 o'clock on be ast.

A1 ROTE & FLINT—Barristers, Solicitors. 
IT Conveyancer* etc. Building and Loan 
Chamber* 15 Toronto-street. G. W. Grots,

ll Thcri)vlnghroitltty."q'u<Unt humor, and deep 
nallios of these sketclies awaken the liveliest 
interest and Invest them with a charm which 
the memory will fondly cherish long after the 
recital of them lias passed away. The Choir, 
under the direction of Mr. Torrington. will 
give a number of musical interludes during the
e tPciEéTS 25c. can be obtained at M 
Nordheimors’, Suckling & Son* Mason & 
Risch, Methodist Book lloom and at the doom 
of the Church. The doors will be opened 
promptly at 7.15 o'clock. Ticket holders are 
requested to be in their scats at least five
minutes before 8o'clock.____________________ _
Thonrt-street Congregational Church, To- 1) roalo.

¥

A. J. Flint._______________________________
AT G. S. LINDSEY. Barrister, Solicitor, Oon- 
t T# veyancor, etc. Money to lend. 28 York 
Chamber* Toronto-etrcct, Toronto.

Qi'IGICK HALL. _ . ,
Q Adolaide-st. east, opposite Vlctoria-st

MR. CHARLES WATTS 
will lecture to-morrow night, 7.30 o'clock, in re
ply to Rev. Hugh Johnston's letter published to 
this week's Secular Thought. Good music by 
the orchestra. The public are cordially In
vited. Silver collection at Ihe door.________

28Hamilton. April 27, 1887.^gQ-SHAW-ST., south of College. rpBWDEBS FOR COAL.

THE CONSUMERS' GAS COMPANY,x
prUUL BANK OF CANADA

g.g-DENISON-ST.FT UGH MACMAHON. Q.C., Barrister, etc..
fl 10 King-street west._______________ 135
1/ INGSFOUD, BROOKE Jfc BOULTÔÎL 
gX barristers, solicitors, etc., 10 Manning 
Arcade. Toronto. Money to Lend. R. E 
Kingsford, G. H. C. Brooke, A C. F. Boul
ton.

$24~UJ£LAWAREAVE” we*t *idA 

$15.50~bi££A w A K M-AV^ —

of Toronto, will receive tenders until noon on

FRIDAY. MAY 13, NEXT.
supply of from five to ten thousand 

tons (of 2000 pounds) of grate size screened, 
Scranton, Pittston, Wilkesbarre or Lehigh an- 
thraelte coal. Six to twelve thousand tons (of 

pounds) Lump Gas Coal, to be screened, 
over a one-and-a-half inch screen, and fifteen 
hundred tons of Connel coal.

Tenders will be received for delivery by ves
sel Lab. at Toronto, or on tho cars at the Sus- 

nston or International Bridge, to be delivered 
uantitlee between 
next.

i Y
DIVIDEND NO. 24.A

for the

These are very nice, complete houses. ______
Il AJOR-ST., solid brick, semi-detached, m 
jj1 rooms, all modern conveniences, finished 
in best style and superior workmanship; price
*3350 each. Ea8y terms arranged.____________
1XOBERT-ST., east side, brick front, stone 
EV foundation, 8 rooms, bath rooms, eta; 
lot 219x172 to lane: price *2300. This is a very 
cheap and desirable property.__________ .

<g3Q-MADISUN-AVE~cheap.
IT EUR, MACDONALl). DAVlDSOtf ft 
IV PATERSON. Barrister* Solicitor* 
Notaries, eta, qta. Masonio HoQ, Toronto 
stveut, Toiouta •

J. K. Kicim, (J.G. Wit. Macdonald. 
Wm. I)a viiwon. John A, Patkrsok.

\^YONGE-ST., near Maitland. 

—OSSInGTON-AVK.—225 ft. Cheap. 

$85~ST‘ GE0RGE-ST.
and *25—HO WLAN D-A VE.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at the 
rate of eight per cent, per annum upon the 
Capital Stock of this Institution line been de
clared for the current hnlf year, and that the 
same will be payable nt the Bank and Its 
branches on ana after Wednesday, the 1st day 
of June next.

The transfer books will be closed from the 
17th to the 31st May. both days inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the Share
holders will be held at the Bank on Wednes
day, the 15th day of June next.

The chair will be taken at noon.
By order of the Board.

2000

A lecture will be delivered to the above 
Church on Monday Evening, May 9th, by

PROFESSOR T. C. McINTYRE, L.L.D., 
Principal of Ladles College, Brantford,

Subject: “Reign of Dynamita"

Proceeds In aid of the Memorial School House 
about to be erected at Bailundu. Africa, in 
memory of the late Mrs. Currie. Chair will be 

by Rev. Dr. Wild. To commence at 8

Front Fast—large Corner 1*1
For aalo-Orcr 125 feet frontage—Ex
cellent shipping facilities. First- 
class for factory, coal yard or any 
live business. Particulars readily
gi™ K. * CBIFFITMACO..

M Blag-Si reel East.

E" A WHENCE & MILLIGAN, Barrister*

T A WHENCE ÏL BALDWIN, barrister, 
IJ solicitor, notary, conveyancer, etc.: money 

to loan. Manniug Arcadu, 24 King-street west ' 
Toronto.

fn about equal monthly q 
June 1st and November 30th

The kind of coal offered must be specified.
Payments to be accepted at the Company's 

weights.
Payments to be made at Toronto one month 

after delivery. Tenderers to state what differ
ence, if any, will be made in the price, provided 
the Company only accept a portion of the 
above quantities. Tenders must be addressed 
to the President. Security to be given for the 
fulfilment of the contract if required. No 
tender necessarily accepted.

W. H. PEARSON, Secretary.
Toronto. May 3.1887. _________ 313

$20
-SPADIN A-A VE—44x190.*62TrnLNG-ÿTwMtTpâïrbrick-fronted houses, 

IX. stone foundation, drained front and 
back, 8 rooms, hot and cold water, w.c.: 
painted and papered throughout; lot 35x125 to 
lane; price folOO. .

216- 812 per foot.
To «11-DUFFEH1N-ST.310.50

taries, etc. J. J. Maclarkn, J. H. MacdOn- 
aldTw. M. Mkbritt, G. F. Siikpley, J. L. 
Gnomes, W. E. Middleton, Union Loan
BuiliiiDg* 28 and 30 Toronto-stroel.__________
Il ORKIS & ROSS. Barristers and Solicitor* 
iVl. No Ulrica, &c. Money to loan. Manning
Arcade, 21 Klngwtreet west, Toronto.______
T»S cPHILLIPS &JC AMERON. Barrister* So- 
il I llcitors. etc., 17 Toronto-etrcct. Money to
loan. _________________________________ M0
» 1 cBHIDE & ARMSTRONG. Barristers and 
|,1 Solicitor* 10 Victoria-street. A. B. Mc
Bride. Richard Armstrono,___________ __

ONEY to loan at 5 p*.eent. Apply to 
Hall, Dewart Sc Co., Barristers, eta, 
Jordan and Melinda street* over

T30R INVESTORS—12 new two-story 
*■ brick front-houses, Gerrard-street 
(rent for 81812) will sell the lot nt 816A00 
or separately. Central building lots at 
845 per foot. 297 Bathurat-etroct. 17 
Howard cheap. E. B. RUTHERFORD, 
1 Vletoria-streeL

—PRINCE ARTHUR-AVK.$a$taken
o’clock.

D. R. WILKIE.
Cashier.TTMNRY-9T.. three brick-fronted houses. 

JX stone foundation. 8 room* all conven
iences, rented at $18 each; price *5200: ground 
leasehold; very moderate rental; paying high 
rale of interest.

$25-tiIVENS"ST" 30Toronto, April 27th, 1887.SllTer Collection.
Ql'TAKIO BANK.-30 MANNING. A VE.$25ONSl'MEB»’ CAS COMPANY.* c SUNDAY SERVICES.---------------------------------------

j£ond Street Congregational ihurcU.

REV. JOSEPH WILD, D.D.. PASTOR.

r AKKVIEW-AVE.. off Dundas-et; that JLj splendid row of solid brick houses; one 
detached and eight semi-detached, side en
trance; in first-class repair and rented to good 
tenants: will sell on bloc or in pairs to suit pur
chaser, and arrange easy terms. This is an A1
property, splendid location. _______ ________
T^LIZABKTH-ST., ucar Queen, lot 40x100, 
Jjj frame house and two cottages, all rented; 
price $6000. Terms arranged.______ _________

$28~'CRA'WFORD’ST" Boat SMe.

S30-CRawf°rd.sT"

To *20—HAVELOCK-ST.

DIVIDEND NO. 58.
Notice la hereby given that a dividend of 

three and one-half per cent, for the current 
half year has been declared upon the capital 
stock of this Institution, and that the same 
will be payable at the bank and its branches on 
and after Wednesday, tho let day of June next.

The transfer books will be closed froto tne 
16th to the 31st May, both days inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the share
holders will be held at the banking house, in 
this city, on Tuesday, the 2lst day of Jkjno 
next. The chair will be taken at 12 o’clock 
noon.

By order of the Board,
C. HOLLAND. General Manager. *” 

Toronto, 27th April, 1887.________ ________

West Side. rpo BUILDERS AMD CONTRACTORS.

Tenders are requested for the several works 
required for the

A special general meeting of the stockholders 
of the Consumers' Gas Company of Toronto for 
tiie purpose of authorising an Increase to the 
capital stock of the Company, as provided for 
in the amendment to tho Company’s charter, 

v, passed at the last session of the Ontario Legis
lature, and other business, will be held at the 
Company's office. No. 19 Toronto-streot, on

THURSDAY, THE 26TH~of MATRON ST ANT,

j^OnCE TD CREDITORS.SUNDAY. MAY 8. 1887.
Services by tho pastor.

11 a.m.—“The Thief in Paradise."
7 p.m.—“Does Twice Two Make Four in Can 

ada and Britain."

$17 the Matter of THOMAS EDWARD 
MILLER, Toronto. Grocer.

$18_HEPBOURNE‘ST-M Notice is hereby given that the above-named 
Thomas Edward Miller has made an assign
ment of all his effects to me, the undersigned 
Joseph Harton, of the City of Toronto, in pur
suance of the Act respecting assignments for 
the benefit of creditors, 48 Victoria Chapter 26 
and amendments thereto, and the creditors are 
notified to meet at Number 29 Church-street, 
Toronto, on Tuesday, the Tenth day of May, 
AbD. 1887, at three o'clock p.m., to receive 
statements of his affairs, appoint inspectors 
and for ordering of the affairs of the estate 
generally, and all creditors are notified to send 
to the undersigned before the date of the above 
meeting statements of their claims verified by 
affidavit, and notice is hereby given that after 
the 20th day of June next tho sold Trustee will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the said 

ng the parties entitled thereto hav
ing regard only to the claims of which notice 
shall have been given, and that he will not be 
liable for the assets or any part thereof so dis
tributed to any person or persons of whose debt 
or claim he shall not then have notice.

JOSEPH HARTON,
per Assignee in Trust,

Beatty, Chadwick, Blackstock & Galt, 
Solicitors for Trustee. 

Dated aTToronto this 2nd day of May, A.D.

is T ANSDOWNE-AVE., Parkdale— Rough- 
I A cast house. 7 rooms, bath room, eta; 

heated by furnace ; stable, 3 stalls ; lot 100x137 ; 
price $3500. Murdoch & Wilson, 8 Victoria-

Erection of a Brick School BuIIdto^cm Spadina

Plans and specifications may be seen and in
formation obtained at the office of Mr. G. Har
per, Architect, *6 Church-street. Tenders on 
forms supplied by the architect are to be deliv
ered at the office of the Secretary-Treasurer of 
tho P. S. Board on or before Monday noon,

Each tender must bo accompanied by 
cepted bank cheque as per regulation of the 
Board. The lowest or any tender will not neces
sarily be accepted.

Wm. Bell,
Chairman of Com.

Boases.corner
A. Gunther' store.

ONLY TO LOAN hi sums of $50,000 and 
upwards nt 5 per cent. Maclarkn, 

Macdonald, Merritt Sc Sbkplky, 28 and 30
Toronto-stroet, Toronto.___________________
OOBERT CHARLES DON A LD—Barrister, 
t\> Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc. Money to

loan; 28 Toronto-streot Toronto.______________
ËAD, READ & KNIGHT, barristers, 

solicitors, etc., 76 King-street east, lo- 
ronto. D. R Read, Q.C.. Walter 11kad* 1L
V.Knioiit. __________________________ —

& SMITH, barristers, solicitors, 
conveyancers, etc. Money to lend; lowest 

rates. Offices 31 Adolaide-stroet cast, Toronto,
and Whitby. ___________________
fcjHILTOJI, ALLAN & BAUtD, barristers 
^ solicitors, notaries, eta, Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices : 86 King-street east, To
ronto, and Creel man's Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton. J. 
Baiki». 30

K KAA“McCa UL-ST. —10 rooms, all 
uNJOWf modem conveniences; lot 25x 100. 
(»1 O KAA - GLOUCESTER'St. - 11 
1 110? H<) ^ ri*™* «table and coach house.

IlET.r WANTED. ____
^¥oN1£Ma35SS Waïitéd~ïo £ocp Sway 

from Toronto ijnring tho present «trike.
4 gents WANTED all ovor Ontario to 

J\ handle jit. Loon Water. See to-day's advt. 
UKNTti, AGENTS—85 a day guaranteed 

in every village and postoffice in Ontario 
outlay. Addreas 1L XV.Dk an a. Box 2360,- 

Toronto.

8t.
XT INUSTON-ROAD, near Norway—Kough- 
JX. cast house, 2J stories, 11 rooms, bath 
room, closets in each room, cellar, cement 
floor, stabling for 4 horses; lot 102x324 feet; 
price 85000 ; the view from this property is 
magnificent, extending over city and lake. 
Murdoch Sc Wilson, 8 Victoria-sr.

at 12 o’clock noon.
W. H. PEARSON, Secretary. 1ST* PATRIÔE-S't.—8 rooms. 

•tPVVVV bath, hot and cold water; 40 
feot front.

Toronto, 3rd May, 1887. Aïi
npue Central Bank at Canada.

DIVIDEND NO. 6.

/Notice la hereby given that a dividend of three 
per cent, upon the paid up capital stock of this 
bank has been declared for the current half 
year, being at the rate of six per oent. p« 
annum, and that the same will be payable on 
and after

WEDNESDAY, THE 1BT DAY OF JUNE 
NEXT.

The transfer books will be closed from the 17th 
to the 31st May, both days inclusive. The 
Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders 
for the election of Directors will be held at the 
Bank in Toronto, on Monday, the 20th of June 
next. Chair to be taken at 12 o’clock noon. 

By Order of the Board,
A. A. ALLEN,

The Central Bank of Canada, >
Toronto, 27th April. 1887. f

rjlhe Toronto General Trusts Compusj.

risk Prêtes tant Renevelenl Society. an ac--ARGYLE-ST. — Semi-detached, 
8 rooms, bath, otc. ; lot 25 feetIt $2300i The members of this Society 

* will please assemble at 295 Jar- 
_ vis-street to-day (Saturday, the 

. 7th).nt 2.30 o’clock p. ra.for th e pur- 
^pose of attending the funiral of 
Ik SAMUEL PLATT, who has been 
C a respected member of the So- 
W cicty since its formation. A full 

attendance requested.
JOHN BAILIE, Secretary.

OiMPETENT STENOGRAPHER and 
Xy Romimrton Operator, as Private Secre
tary; good salary and permanent position; also 
several lady shorthand writers. George Bi 
GOUGH, 36

front. 52Business Property.
UEEN-8T. West—Three rough-cast stores, 
lot 50x100 to lano; $10,000 for block, or will

separately. Murdoch Sc Wilson._______
hUEEN-ST. West—Brick front store and 

dwelling. 7 rooms; price $2500; easy terms.

216 Ufc/i er £\i\ — CLOSfi-AVE., Purkdale —11
rooms, stable ; lot 104 x 165._____

—LINDEN-ST.—14 rooms, bath, 
etc., su it large family,__________

$6000 Mo88 flve houses.

$5000, $4500—SPADIN A - A VE.

W. C. Wilkinson, 
Sec’y Treasurer.9EN-h -street eas

ï $4500m estate nmo/CARPENTERS WANTED to keep away
from London. Strike on.________________

/1 EN ERA L SERVANT—Immediately, plonso 
\JT bring refereaoe* 46 Hoinewood-avenua 
1TISE HANDS—Warned at once 10 or 12 V Vise Hand* Good wages to first-class 
men. No others need apply. John Bert
ram Sc Sons, Canada Tool Work* Dunilas

Q  ̂BALED TENDERS
ZXUEEN-ST. West-No. 197 and 199. near 

Simeoo-st.; No. 197 10 rooms and store, 
bath, w.c., hot and cold water, gas, sink, etc.; 
splendid collars, well drained; No. 199 eight 
rooms and store, sink, city water, splendid 
cellar; lot to each 17 feot 8 inches by 100 to lane; 
both stoves rented; price $11,800; will sell separ-
atoly. Murdoch Sc Wilson._____________ ___
g aOLLKGE-ST.—No. 218, splendid solid brick 

store and dwelling; lot 30 x 100; the store 
dwelling have been lately painted and 

11 conveu-
IL80N.

FOR PURCHASE OF LAND
$6500, Will be received by the undersigned up to

NOON OF THE TENTH DAY OF MAY NEXT,

for the purchase of the easterly and southerly 
portions of that part of lot 38, in the first con
cession Township of York, in the village of 
Windermere, and adjoining High Park (in the 
City of Toronto), and fronting on the beautiful 
sheet of spring water known as the Grena
dier Pond and Humber Bay and Lake Shore 
Road or Queen-street This is a good oppor
tunity for capitalists and others to buy one of 
the finest properties in the suburbs of the city, 
having greater natural attractions than many 
other places which command a b 
present, owing to its proximity to 
said to be one of the finest natural 
continent, and its unequaled water front on the 
Humber Bay for boating and bathing, the 
beach pier being over a mile long. The subur
ban trains run to this property; fare all year 
round 7c. Strqet oar lines are within one mile, 
and will no doubt bo shortly extended to High 

rk, which is distant only four miles fromcor- 
r King and Yopge streets, the centre of the

Ae highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted. For further particulars apply to 

EAGER & FAULKNER.
Agents for the Vendors,

21 Adelaide-street east, Toronto.

ITICOHO AND 8U4W-S

TORONTO OPERA HOUSE.
Matinees Friday and Saturday 

at 2, Evening» at &

l550Q-auÆÆ.Sar’, Out.
H/FOULDERS—Wanted aronco a number of 
!VI first-class Machinery Moulders. John 
Bertram Sc Son* Canada Tool XX ork* Dun- 
da* Ont. ___________________ ■

Admission riXHOMAS C AS VVK1.1,-Barrister, Solicitor.
§ Conveyancer, Notary Pablic,eta 60 King- 

si reel cast, Toronto._________________ _

—ROBE KT-9T.. 8 room* all
modem conveniences.$22.50il 10 and 90 ct* 

Reserved

2161887.CFOOA/k - 13ELLEVUK-PLACE - solid 
<®/60W brick, 7 room* bath, all con
veniences.

a aril,MAM F. \Xr. CREEL,WAN. barrister, 
TV solicitor, notary public, ota. 17 York 

Cbaniboi-s. Toronlo-strcct, Toronto.___________
“A RING OF IRON."

Next week—Ada Gray, to 
“Eaat Lynn**________________

JUDICIAL NOTICE TD CBBD4TDB8

of Bartholomew Casey, deceased.
Pursuant to an order of tho Chancery Divis* 

Ion of tho High Court of Justice, made In the 
action of Casey v. Casey, tho creditors, in
cluding those who have any specific or general 
lien, charge or incumbrance upon the estate or 
any undivided share thereof of Bartholomew 
Casey, lato of the City of Toronto in the 
County of York, milk dealer, who died in or 
about the month of February, 1885. ora, on or 
before the first day of June. 1887, to send by 
post, prepaid, to Messrs. McMichaol, Hoskin 8c 
Ogden, solioiior* 46 Church-street, Toronto, 

Christ inn and surnames, addresses

Cashier.
papered and" now ns good as new; a 
fences; price *6000. Murdoch Sc Wi 
m*cCAUL-ST.—'Two splondid stores, plate 
1_V_1 glass front, n.ne rooms, all conveniences; 
lot 481x120; price very low, small amount of 
cash required; well rented. Murdoch 8c
Wilson.______________________
| XUNDAS-ST—Three stores and four house* 
JLf all rented and paying high rate of inter
est, lot 50 x 180 to Jana This is one of the best 
properties in the West End. Price very low 
and reasonable. Murdoch 8c XVilson._______

Building Lots.
13 LOCK of land, with house on Dundns-st., 
I> West Toronto Junction; two frontages, 

150 feet Dundns-st.; price *3500 ; this is a splen
did piece of property, and will .he sold at a bar
gain. Murdoch Sc wii.son.
JP>U LIN TON. A VK-ÔU ft.; *10.

^vOUDAN-AVK.-150 ft.; 310. 
k7

Seat* 

*0 and 50.
WA.Sf|i^to^^lfl^ert^e^ ,|>HAT OLD Stove is usoius.-Harris buys
^ ‘̂^Æ^^xaSveri^offlcj:j i >t»»- «

icdiatcly-Firet-class dress- \ .
pro vers and apprentice!*» j . -____—--------
esmakor, No. 0 Clarence-, 4 J. A BuTTa MU U NToTpri vale fluids to 

I , \ Iimu oi4_roai estate, city or farm property. 
ri:.’.XK U a v i.K Y, real eslato and liiuiuuial 
ngtMil, li.* !vifiw-sl I'tM?!. cast, cor. Loader-lane.
.4 T 5> AND 6 YEAULY; no commission. 

Mortgages pu re based. XV. If ope, 15
Ailelaido-stii ot east.__________________ .
4 LAltUE AMOUNT OF MONEY to lend 
,*\ at. lowest ralva.

Bon. 2" T<]nmho-sLreet.

— COLLKGE-ST. -Semi-del nciied, 
10 rooms, collar, furnace, etc.$4400 246

—10 ROOMS, cellar, etc.$4200Mnsm
WONDERFUL CURIOSmKK

maker*
Mrs. Ridout,
square. ______________
*M7 ANTED—Fourteen gnud juiners; insiite 
VV work: highest wage* Apply personal

ly. Bring tool* New Customs House. Lop-
don. Ont. _______________________ ____ __
HARRIS the Ragman, 1 William—TIpto 
.H/MIK: I ~ ~

® I Qnn -SAL1SBU RY-ST.-6 rooms, bath.
iPIOUU furnace, etc.____________ __ _____

OXVDEN 8c CO., 59 Adclaide-st. cast. 
Money to loan from 5 per cent. Fire, life 

and accident insurance effected.

Large
igh price at 

► High Park,
Parks on the

ADMISSION, 10 CENTS! Notice Is hereby given that a dividend «flees 
per cent, for the halt year ended Slst Ma roe 
upon the paid-up capital stock of the Company 
has been declared, and the same will be pay
able on THURSDAY, the 5th M#y tost.

The annual general meeting of the
be held at the Company's office» to 

Toronto on Monday, 9th May, at 19 o’clock 
noon, for theDpurpose of receiving the annual 
statements and report* the election of Directors 
and other business 

By order of the Board of Director*
J. W. LANGMUIR, Manager.

[
v ef TELEPHONIC 1304.1*21 r kiln le Lai*.

<£»■ BA—fcORNKU Queen-street and Lms- 
<Pllil downe-avenup. ___________________

YONGB-STREET ARCADE,
IbpunHMpB
and description, the full particulars of 
their claims, a statement of their accounts, and 
the nature of the securities (If any) held by 
them; or in default Lliereof, they will bo per
emptorily excluded from the benefit of the said 
order. Even creditor holding any security is 
to produce ihe same before tne Master in 
Ordinary of tho Supreme Court of Judicature, 
tit his Chambers, in Oagoodo Hall in the City of 
Toronto, on tho eighth day of Jnne. 1887, at 
eleven o’clock, forenoon, being tho time ap
pointed for adjudication on the claims.

Dated the 30th day of April, 1887.
NEIL McLEA N. Chief Clerk M.O.

Egyptian J. XV. G. AYhitnisy Sc PaRooms D and E» holders willl 8 TTUA TIO VS W A K TED._________
TÏÏÊOTKIftiXS thoroughly con vermin i 

with books of account desires eniplov- 
ment Books opened, balanced. ndju!>'.c<l. 
audited, etc. Statements prepared mul ac
counts made out. Robert McLean, Sovrolnry 
Canadian Underwriters' AseociaUou, 1 Weillng- 
ton-8t. eivst.

nor—KINU-bT., Hour Jainieson-avo.«45l kOWDKN & CO.. Real Estate. Fire, Life and 
F > AccMent. Insurance Agents and Money 

Brnkors. Immediate «Itcation given to busi-
nesf*. 59 Aihilaiiic-stroel lOust, Toronto._____ _
à COLLINS, JONES Land uud Monov
Vy Brokers. Houses and vacant lots to sell 
in any part of the city. Money to loan. 
Mortgages bought. Rents collected. Insurance 
effected. 67 Yongo-streot._________

* *46
PROPRIETOR Q. HOPE.■ —KING, cor. Dunn and Gowatilock.$42yQTICB.

The anniiai general meeting of the Share
holders of the Toronto Paper Manufacturing 
Company will be held at 66 Church-street, To
ronto, at 2 o’clock p.m.. on WEDNESDAY, 
THE 18th DAY OF MAY, 1887. for the purpose 
of electing Directors and for the transaction of 
the general business »Ohe Compaq

Toronto. 7th May, 1887.
kTertkerm Hallway Company of Canada.

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING.

Notice is hereby given that the Annual General 
Meeting of the Proprietors of this Company 
■will bo held at the Company’s offices, Spadina- 
avende, Toronto, on Wednesday, the 11th day 
of May. 1887, at 12 o’clock (noon), to receive the 
report for the year 1886, to elect Directors for 
the ensuing year, and for other purposes, and 
specially to confirm the consents already given 
to the issue of bonds by the Northern and 
Pacific Junction Railway Company to tho ex
tent of *20.000 per mile, according to the terms 
of tho lease by the said Company to tho 
Hamilton and Northwestern Railway and this 
Company, dated 24th day of June 1884. Tho 
Stock and Transfer Books will remain closed 
from Wednesday the 4 th to Wednesday tho 
Uth of May next. By order.

Walter Townsend, Secretary.
Toronto, 25th April, 1887.

pimioi MUSIC HALL.

TUESDAY EVENING. MAY 10TH,

VOLUNTEER MONUMENT CONCERT,

KING, cor. Dowling-uveatie. 

—DOWLING-AVE., west side. 

DOWL1NG-AVE., cast side.

mToronto, 2nd May, 1887.

1 $35TTOWLAND-AVE. (St. Mnuhew’s Ward)—
11 *18.___________________________________
|_£ AI'H URST-ST.—*49.

^ J AM1ESON-AVE.-06x120; *27.

B VICTOR-A YE.—120 feet at *28, 50 ft. *24,
V 400 ft. *17.________________ ____________

|^SSINGTON-AVE.-45x137 ; *1000.

0ONCORD-AVE.-96X137 ; *21.

JJELAXVARE-AVK.—96x137; *23.

T> E A CON SFIELD-A VE.—Cor. lots 150x1291; 
I > *32 ; and largo list of lots In all parta of 
city. Murdoch 8t W

«TICK
led Tenders addressed to the undersigned 

will be received up to
FRIDAY. THE 13th INSTANT, 

for the refreshment privilege on the grounds of 
the Toronto Baseball Association, Limited. 

Full particulars will be given on application. 
The lowest or any tender not necessarily 

accepted.
B. H. BENNETT, Secretary-Treasurer.

, 2 York Chambers, Toronto-streeL 
Toronto, May 6th. 1887._____________________

BUSINESS CHANCES. 

sale. Box A. World.________________
$30- e notice that a special general meeting

__ shareholders of the Toronto
Land and Loan Company will he held 
on Monday, the 6th day of June. 1087, at 
the Company’s offices. No. 16 York Chamber* 
Toronto-street, in the City of Toronto, at 11 
o’clock in the forenoon, to consider a resolu
tion of the Directors of the said Company of 
the 4th day of May, 1887, authorizing applica
tion to be made for grant of mq 
letters patent under the OntarioJ* 
Companies’ Letters Patent Act and 
act* extending the powers of thei 
puny, and to pass and confirm the Said ream
Ution. W?C.°REDDOME, Secretary.
Dated at the City of Toronto this 6th day of 

May, 1807. ___________

■ A RUE amount of money to loan in sums to 
I j suit at lowest rales of interest; notesdis-
_____ XVm. A. Lee Sc Son. Agents West
Fl.-o and Marine Assurance Company, 10 Ade-
laide-slrcct oust._____________ i___________ _
» J ÔNEY to Loan at Lowest Rates—No Com- 
iTl mission. C. C. Baines, Estate Agent,

of the

$20~LAN8DO^VNE'AVi2‘
-DUNCAN-ST.-Cheap."

T. CLARENCE-AX7!:

conntcil.
Treasurer. ART/C PUS POIS SA I.K. ______

ifiXÜRNTTCUE bf every doscriptioa at lowest 
rl unction prices every day in tho week at 

C. L. Stevens Sc Co., Auctioneers, .187 Yonge-
street and 483 Queen-street west._____________
TTANDSOME bedroom sets of all descrip- 
XX tlons for sale at C. L. Stevens Sc Co.,
Auctioneers, 187 Yonge-strect. _____________
TbARLOlt suites of every kind, nil flrst-elas* 
MT cheapest in the city, at C. HStevens Sc
Co.. 187 Yonge-street.________________________
X7ERY handsome extension tables for sale 
V at C. L. Stevens Sc Co., Auctioneers, 187
Yongoslroet.___________________

A N immense assortment of crockery of all 
kinds, tea and toilet sets, etc., etc., at C.

L. Stevens Sc Co- 187 Yongo-atreet.__________
/VNE cherry-ataiaeil partition for office, 
1 I frosted glass windows and doors, etc., 
6x10, very good, will be sold cheap at C. L. 
Stevens Sc Co., Auctioneer* 187 Yonge- 
street and 483 Qnoen-street west._____________

xcrulors* Notice ta Creditor* of Kiehard 
Duiicua Murchison.E$16N The creditors of Richard Duncan Mnrchison,

Into of the City of Toronto, in the County of 
York, gentleman, deceased, who died on or 
about tno seventeenth day of April. A.D., 1887, 
are hereby required to send to Messrs. Read,
Read & Knight, 75 King-streot oast, Toronto, 
solicitors for Catharine Jane Murchison and 
John Roderick Murchison, executors of the 
will of the said Richard Duncan Murchison, 
deceased.on or before the first day of June, 1887, 
their Christian and surnames and addresses and 
descriptions with fall particulars and proof 
of their claims and statement of their 
and the security, if any, held by them, and 
notice is hereby given that after the said first "Vf 
day of Juno, 1887, the said executors will pro- 
ceed to distribute the assets of the said de
ceased among the parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which they 
shhll have had notice, and the said executors 
will not be liable for the assets, or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons of whose 
claim or claims they shall not have notice at 
the time of such distribution.

READ, READ Sc KNIGHT,
Solicitors for Executors.

$20si 23 Toron to st.
1|| ONEY TO JjOAN on mortgagee, ondow- 
ivJL in cuts, life policies and other securities. 
James C. McGee, Financial Agent and Policy 
Broker. 5 Toronto-st reef.

—O LOSE- AYE.—Bargai iu$25 omentatv 
■t Stock 

nendedYJOU3ES from $900 upwards. oom-
ONEY TO LOAN at lowest rates—H. T. 

Beck, Barrister and Solicitor, 65 King-st.
corner Ijeader-lano. ___________ 246

\ 1 ONEY TO LOAN—Private funds, C and 6* If I per cent, large or small amounts—ad
vanced to builders; also on improved farm and 
city property. Barton & Walker, Estate 
and Fiiyvnoo Agents. 49 King-st.

I BOWDEN & 00 r >
■5ILSON. 59 ADELAIDB-ST. EAST. —

VI ACGRKGOR ESTATE—BathuraLaL This 
JI choice property has been placed In our 

hands and we now offer it for sale to building 
lota on easy terms ; this property is all high 
and nicely situated, being within 3 minutes 
walk of street ears, which to 
pass the property, as It is now part of the city. 
Plans and prices on application to office.
Murdoch Sc XVilson, 8 Vlctorla-si._________ _
Vf ONEY TO LOAN—We have private funds 
IfJL to loan on first-class real estate at 54 per 
conL Special attention given to builders’ 
loans : all arrangements made with promptness 
and despatch.

.1accounts1(4 J 04UB141 PACIFIC RAILWAY 044.
CONTRACT

■a, addressed to the undersigned, 
and endorsed ‘ •Tender for Government Print-

Telephone 1304. NTBACT«K*.OT1CE T«
Sealed tender*

_id endorsed‘T------------ _ .
ing Bureau, Sto., Ottawa. Ont/ wiH be re
ceived until WEDNESDAY, 1»TH MAY next, 
for the several works required to the erection 
and completion of the

GOVERNMENT PRINTING BUREAU. *C.. 
OTTAWA, ONT.

WOSLthe

___________ 11EDICA T, CA R BS._______
RYlcrtSUfThoa removed to 81 Col 

I w logo-avenue, one block west of Yonge 
street. Hours 9—1, 4—6. 
tail EDMUND KING. L.R.O.P..
IJ Corner Queen and Bona gtreel*

URKS " daily (without 
at Wardo’a “Manlpathic

Hours eleven till

NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS.a short time will

RITCHIE & CO.the
eldn cd

MAY next, at the principal office of the Com
pany in Montreal, at 12 o’clock noon. The 
meeting will be made special for the purpose of.

1. Confirming the lease of the consolidated 
line of the Atlantic and Northwest Railway 
Company, extending front the River St. Law
rence to Malta wamkeag, known as the “Short 
Line."

2. Making provision for the construction or 
for assisting in the construction of a bridge 
over the St. Mary River.

3. Authorizing the issue of bonds secured
upon the AIgoma branch, considering the terms 
and conditions of the deed of mortgage securing 
the same, and approving the bylaws relating 
thereto. . , ,

4. Acquiring by lease or otherwise the re
mainder of the line of railway, authorized to 
be «instructed or acquired by the Ontario and 
Quebec Railway Company, namely, from 
Woodstock via London to the Detroit River.

The transfer books of tho Company will close 
In Montreal and New York on Tuesday, Sd 
May, and in London on Monday. 18th April, and 
will be re-opened on Thursday, 12th May ne

By order ofcthOABoard. DRmKWAT»»S«

Montreal, 6th April, 1887.

Londonrbf
*fly) LET—First flat in Shaftesbury Hall, re- 

JL cenily occupied by the Young Men's 
Christian Association; suitable for offices, otc. 
Also store next to main entrance on Queen- 
street. For particulars apply to John W. 
Carter. Secretary. _________

$ Real Estate Brokers.
Insti-Q bo

kf J AND KN BLOC to cut up—out edg* 

ACRES on SL Holen's-avo. 

f. ACRES on Dundas-sL

UfUMBERVALE—For Market garden* A 
11 few left.____________________________ __

tnte, 307 King-slreet wesL
six, (Soe *‘Poraoniil” notice*) ________
"f ADAMS, M.D., “Homoeonathic" consulting 
• I • physician and medical electrician; author 
of “Electricity Natnro's Tonic,f 58 Bay-street, 
Toronto. Specialties—Constitutional ailments, 
diseases of long standing find impaired nervous 
energy. ______________________________

Plans and specifications can be seen at the 
Department of Public Works, Ottawa, on and 
after Wednesday, the 4th May next.

Intending contractors should personally visit 
the site ana make themselves fully cognizant 
of the work to be done, according to the said 
plans and specifications, before putting in 
their tenders.

Persons tendering are further notified that 
tenders will not be considered unless made on 
the printed forms supplied, and signed with 
their actual signatures. , _ .

Each tender mast be accompanied by an 
accepted bank cheque made payable ti> the 
order of the Honorable tho Minister of Public 
Works, equal to live per cent, of the amount of 
the tender, which will be forfeited if the party 
decline to enter into a contract when called 
upon to do so, or if he fail to complete the 
work contracted for. If tho tender be not ac
cepted the cheque will be returned.

The Department will not be bound to accept 
the lowest or any tender. #

By order,
A. GOBEIL, Secretary.

Dated at Toronto, April 28,1887. 6666MURDOCH & WILSON,
Real Estate Agents, No. 8 Victoria-street, 

Toronto.
•lice to Creditors ef James Gibson, 

Deceased™NTO LEI.
ïïo9§ïr~¥u tfSSKÏ—Bioeker-Strcet. near 
Jtl Carlton; all modern Improvement* 
Keys at 1*1 Onrlton-strceb 
TTOUÉ TO LET—Furnished, from July 2 to 
M October 2. St. Pntrlck-stroet, near Me-

Caul. Aildress Box B.. XVorld Office._________
r*TO RENT—In Ontario Block, Whitby, de- 
JL slrable dry-goods and grocery stores, to

gether or séparai ely. immediate possession 
given. Apply E. Stephens»', Agent Uptown 
Telegraph and G. T.R. ticket office, Whitby, or 
to John McIntosh, 281 Yongo-atreet, Tea and 
Coffee IXonse, Toronto._______________________

---------- i
trader the distinguished patronage and pre* 

and6Lady Lansdowne. The creditors of James Gibson, late of the 
City of Toronto, In the County of York, gentle
man, deceased, who died on or about the 10th 
day of Match, A.D. 1887. are hereby required 
to send to Smith, Rae Sc Greer, 15 Toronto- 
street, Toronto, solicitors for Elizabeth Olbson, 
administratrix of tho estate of the said James 
Gibson, deceased, on or before the sixth day of 
Jane, 1887, their Christian and surnames, ad- 
dresses and descriptions, with full particulars 
and proof of their claims and statement of their 
accounts and the security, if any, held by them, 
and notice Is hereby given that after the said 
sixth day of June, 1887, the said administratrix 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased among the parties entitled thereto, 

g regard only to the claims of which she 
have had notice, and the said admlnls-

ÇJAMUEL BEATTY—British America In- 
© su ranee Buildings—offers for sale tho fol
lowing desirable properties, some of which are 
at prices fixed two years ago; terms reasonable 
in all cases._______ ___ ______________________

will
101INB. HALL, M.D., HOM.EPATH1ST 

el 826and328Jarvis-etroet. Specialty,child
ren’s disease* Hours: 10 to U a-tn„ 4 to0p.nL,
Saturday afternoons oxcepted.________________ ■
CJTAMMERING and impediments of spoooh 
© removed. Cure guaranteed. Stammer-
ing specialist, 20 Ularence-sqnaro._____________
TTARRIS the Lead, Copper, Brass înan^ï 
M William. 31 _

Toronto Vooal Society.T. Lots. City.
—DOVERCOURT-ROAD. 210 ft.Ef. ELLIOTT MA8LAM,

Musical Director awl Conductor,
lay. $451 JAR VIS-STREET for sale-Brick—

XO/W substantially built—30 feet front.
XT INGSTON-ROAD—East of Victoria Park 
Ibv —32 acres—about fifteen hundred feet on 
Kingston road, and running to the lake; splen-
dld view.___________________________________
ITIOUlt Splendid Houses on Gerrard-street— 

brick—eleven rooms; near Berkeley,
, AND 102 Gladstone-avonue—semi-de-
X*‘\F lached—brick; six rooms: largo lot* 

OOD IvOT on Glndstone-avenue—48 feet 
It frontage—near Queen.__________________

-HARRISON-ST., 240 ft.$40ASSISTED BY

—ST. GEORGE-ST., west side, south of
Snssex-st.___________________ _

AND *35—College-st.

BBS. AGEES THOMSON, Soprano. $85Hi i,y
ma-

$25Admission, 50 cents; reserved seats. $1. Box 
office for reserved seats now open at Nord- 
heimers*. _______________________

npO LET—Bricky house, 523 Church-slreeLjU)
lÆ. 28r<Beimont-street, $14 per month. Silas 
James. Union Block. Toronto-street.______456

DENTAL CARDS.
-BROCK-AVE., 140 ft.hie

terial used in all oporaL ons; »<ill equal to any 
in the Dominion; no pain in extracting; artificial
sets, upper or lower. $8. ___________________624

W. ELLIOT, Dentist, 43 and 45 King wostT 
e New mode, celluloid, gold and rubber 

base, separate or combined, natural teeth regu* 
IaUxl, regard 1 gas of malformation of tho
mouUi._____________________________________ _______

"1 AS. C. BATES, Dental Surgeon—Head 
t™ Office. 284 Yonge, near Alice. Branch at 
residence, 235 Adelaide wqpt. Rates grqatly 
reduced. Teeth $7M gold alloy fillings 75c,
vilallzed air $1, ,____________ 136
^ITALIZED AIR.

PAINLESS EXTRACTION OR NO CHARGE.

$25
tratrix will not be liable for the assets or sny 
part thereof to any person or persons of whose 
claim or claims she shall not have notice at 
the tlkie of such distribution.

SMITH. RAE 4c GREER* 
Solicitors for Administratrix.

Dated at Toronto, 29th April, 1887. 0006

. on I cry. BORDEN-ST, 56 ft.$3irmflE A9NUAL GKNKRAL MEETING

Of the Shareholders of the 
TORONTO LAND AND LOAN COMPANY 

Will be held at the Company’s offices, 9 Toronto- 
street, Toronto, on

■ATURDAY. THE 14th DAY OF MAY, 1887, 
at twelve o’clock noon, for the election of 
Directors and such other business as may be 
brought before the meeting.

By order.

SPEC I flO A UTMCLKH.
"OA RITES WISHING Mil ^wholesale
Jp John C. Crosier, Streets ville.__________
OCCQUEFORT and Limburger Choesc— 
JtV New process. Tomato catsup $1.50 per 
gallon. Evaporated Apricots and Cherries. 
lCiLBEX & Craig, 155 King-street west. Tele-
phone 1288. ____________ __________________
nr INDLING WOOD—Best in city, dry, ready 

for flic stove : 5 crates $1.00, 3 for 70c. 
single crate 25c. Hardwood, cut and split. $6.00 
per cord, delivered. Order at 56 Adolaide-st.
west, ______________________________________
■ I ARRIS call toany address for bones, rags, 
XX etc.__________________ ______________31

apply —JOHN-ST., 44 ft., with house. Depart m en t^of^Public V^rks, |a m FEET on Northcoto-avenue—near Queen;
4: | close to street cars.________________

REE Houses on Bellevue-place—19, 21, 23 
—six rooms; brick; nearly opposite the

$100 Secretary
►me -COR. LOTS, RoncesvaUes-av*$20rpH

Irark.
me ce«TE4CT«*4.
Tenders will be received until the 11th lut. for 

the erection of a

BRICK STABLE.

specifications can be seen at my 
B. J. LENNOX, Architect

it.ivyvirs -DUNDAS-ST.$25/^NTARIO-ST.—No. 249-brick house—de- 
| I tached—10 rooms; bath-room; hot and 
cold water and cellar; just north-of Gerrard-

T
-SULLEY-ST.$27 ^OTICE U MEBEKY GIVEN

XV. C. BEDDOMK,
Secretary.

street.Go. Lot* Parkdale.
—CO WAN-AVK, 150 ft Parkdale.

•TIC*Plau and50 mWO semi-detached roughcast houses—No.
14 and 16 Alma-avenue—each house has 6 

rooms, clothes closets and cellar ; city water ; 
a lane is on the eut side of this property and in 
roar. _______________________

liApril 29th. 1887. $20 That application will be made to the Parlia
ment of Canada at its next session by the 
Edmonton and Saskatchewan Land Company. 
Limited, for an net authorizing the company 

ey its lands to the shareholders or any 
i In consideration of the surrender of 

their shares; also for settling the affaire of the 
company, and for the distribution of ite assets 
among the shareholders in proportion to the 
number of their share*

non to on the 25th day of April, A.D. 1887, pro
viding for the issue of -‘General Consolidated 
Loan 4 per cent. Debentures” to the amount of 
*400,000 for a certain permanent improvement, 
by way of further cost in the matter of the 
erection of a Court House, and that such by
law was registered in the Registry Office-of tne 
City of Toronto; in the County of York, on the 
3rd day of May, A.D. 1887.

Any motion to quash or set aside the same or 
any pert thereof must be made within three 
months from the date of registration and can
not be made thereafter.

JNO. BLEVINS, City Clerk.
Dated the 4th day of May, 1897.__________SS

HENRY GEORGE !Kcry 
Pics, 
uinh;: 
Eng- 
r Ue. 
.and

Pc or

-DUNN-AVE., 55 ft., Parkdale.* $20 MARRIAGE LICENSES._________
"^|15§7ÏAW^N7Î8ai^roFMarriugeî2cen»«L

FULLER-ST-, 150 ft., Parkdale."pARENTS Studying economy will purchase

IMMENSE Drives in Men’s flno clothing at
I PKTLBY8’.__________________ * ______

tlvi'YUSH. Well nmdo, good-fitting clothing
nt moderato prices nt PbtlkY9’.______•

—Beautifully made 
and nicely trimmed, only “one fifty’* and 

up. at PlCTLKYls .

to conv 
of them$25"w OT NO. 37—lltli con. Arlemesia—100 acres ; 

I A 6 miles from Flcsherton ; ten acres 
cleared.

will deliver his famous lecture on

LAND AND LABOR 
{ ----------

tDj.r the auspices of Iron Moulders’ Union 
Ko. 28 In the Pavilion of the Horticultural 
* Gardens,

ON MONDAY. MAY 16,

at 8 o’clock.
0L F. CLARKe7m.P.P., CHAIRMAN.

—DUNCAN-ST., Parkdale.$17 INSURANCE. 
ifY^flXïTM^ÎÎfÉYT^«font tilaiwow *
> V London Fire lunrance Co., 34 Toronto- 

street. Téléphoné 418.

zx NE AND A HALF acres immediately Vy north of the land where the Scarboro’ 
Heights Hotel stood, and two lot* nearljrthree 
acres south, next where the hotel was stand
ing. Owner has right to eight aero park in the 
ravine.

RUTH-8T., Parkdal*
$18"

B. MORTON, Secretary.TV OUSE A N D LOT—Queen-sL, for two store*
H 40 ft.. Parkdale. __________________

—SORAUREN-AVE.
€ B A forfeit of $500 to any dentist who inserts 

teeth at my charges, their equal in material and 
workmanship. They are strikingly life-like, 
comfortable and durable. See specimens. 
Special prize in gold tilling and gold-plate wtok. 
M. F. SflIITH, dentist, corner Queen and Berko- 
ley-streets, the largest and most complete deri- 
tnl office in Canmla. Telephone72$. 24

Toronto, April 7, 1887.

JLF east, assignees, accountants, collecting 
attorney* estate agent* Loans made on 
mortgage security and commercial paper dis- 
counted.

!
i j^ericii n mimieby give>

That an application will be made to the Parlia
ment of the Dominion of Canada at the next 
session thereof for an act to incorporate

"™ STAiMDg ^B?.”AND PU&

a NY OF THE above lots or houses unsold 
A- will bo offered at auction shortly._______
SAMUEL BEATTY, British America Insur-

ance buildiugs, 24 Scott-street.___________
rnWO LOTS left on Balmy Beach—excellent 
1. sites for summer residences ; purchasers 

have right to the park of two acres on the 
beach. Robert Beaty & Co., 61 King-east* 
/\NE OR TWO houses on King west—ten 
V_7 rooms—brick ; marble mantels ; all con
veniences ; property leasehold ; Manitoba 
lands taken for part. Robert Beaty & Co., 61 
King east._________

$25OARENTS Who would like to see their boys 
JL nicely dressed for a very small cost, can 
do so by purchasiug their clothing at Petleys’. 
£'^ E&TLEM'nÎN Reauirlng nobby, stylish, 
I Tf good-fitting clothing at a moderate outlay 
should make their purchases at our store. 
Petley & Pktub*.

.de.
PERSONALtine,’ 1

McARTHUk ollIFFITH Sc CO.. 15 Man- 
ning Arcade, Toronto, expert account- 

ants rand auditors: customers’ accounts ad
justed or collected; books and acconnU^e-
iô AMUEL ALLIN-4 Kiaretreë 
O tor and Loan Broker. Loans 
at low rnte*Veryeasytorm*

Mr. Hamilton MaeCarthy,
SCULPTOR, of London, Eng..

147 York ville A venno and M Arcade, Yonge *4 
Portrait Basts. Medallions, 

Statuettes, Etc. •

T> ASEBALL schedule for toJay: Toronto at
ÎrA™

wego at Syracuse. “Chtvrbdi at Toronto. 
riXHE North American Land Company have I moved their offices to 2 T oronto-street 
(over Quebec Bank). There are several good 
lota yet for sale on easy terms on Manning and 
Eucfld-avenue* between Ctilege and Btoor, 
also some on Markham-etreeL B. Morton.
Secretary._____________ _
«rfcEAFNESS ABOLISHED!"-An M.P.P 

If has just been made to hear a , whis
per" in one car which had long been totally in- 
sensible to all articulate sound* He had spent 
“fivehundred dollars” in aboitive attempteto 
obtain relief, and the case entirely baffledthe
skill of eight noted specialists in New Xfork, 
etc., who pronounced the deafness positively 
incurable!” A multitude of other sufferers 
(also deemed “incurable”) h*vo been treaty 
successfully the past few weeks (for deafnoa* 
lameness, bronchltl* rheumatism and all dis
eases) No medicines, instruments or oper
ations! Failures rare. Offices thronged con
tinually. Appointments in advance absolutely 
noceesary. Hours: Eleven till six. Maxi- 
pstbic Institute,” 397 King-surest west.

Tickets 25c and 50c. May be had at Suck- 
‘ifcg’s music store. Yongo-atreet.______________

T. J^OTICE _______

Is hereby given that application will be made 
to the Parliament of Canada,at its next session, 
for an Act to Incorporate the Confederation 
Bank of Canada, with a capital of one million 
dollar* and with the Head Office thereof in the 
City ef Toronto.

il

RT
gDlMVAN A GILBERT’S OPERA for the purpose of establishing a newspaper 

and carrying on the business of printing and 
pubUshing at the City of Toronto.^Dsted at Tonm^ÈtoOth da,QO^AplL A.D.

Solicitors for applicants

OOD ALL-WOOL TWEEDS—By the yard 
VJT —for men and boys’ wear, and no charge
for cutting, at Petleys’. _________^______ _

see our mce cur- 
one dollar, oneRUDDIGORE,>y t east—Audi- 

on mortgageIl OUSEKEEPERS Should 
ll tains at “fifty cents,” 

fifty and two dollars per pair. Petley & Pet-
ley.________________________________________ _
YkKAUTIFUL SULK DOLMANS only $13.50, 
Q worth $20. Petley & Petley.
X ADIES’ JERSEY NIGGERHKAD JACK- 
J A ETS only “two dollars,” cheap at $3.50.
Petley Sc Petley._________________________
rl'UlE CHOICEST and cheapest stock of 

JL millinery in the city at Petleys’, King-
street cast. ______________________ _
rilAPESTRY CARPETS at 25 cents, 30 cents, 
X 35 cents, 40 cents. 50 cents and 60 cents per 

yard and up at Petleys*. ________

fee
GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE.

R. BOULTBEE, 
Solicitor for the Applicant» . 

Toronto. 17th March. 1887._______________ 6
DR. STOWES.

Dental Surgery, 111 Church-street
ROOMS ANB BOARD.

VSHîîîNlSHgDfoôtRÏëdioômlôTètrvritrSîœ
f room* suitable for two gentlemen; *2 a 
woek. Apply 108 Richmond-streot east._______

^ OTKK

Is hereby given that an application will be 
made to the Pariiament of the Dominion of 
Canale at the next seeeion thereof for an act 
to incorporate “The Canadian Horse Insurance 
Company,” for the purpore of carrying on the 
business of insurance of horse* cattle and other 
live stock and for other similar purpose*

Dated at Torontoti.1,

Solicitors for applicants.

rvices 
k 10c

Knt

612Telephone 934.
G. TKOTTKB,

Vocal Score (boards)...........................Jj-25

piano Score...........................................
Libretto..................................................

KZic ^eidersj'or mailwffroe'on receipt 

t price by the

It. LOST OR ROUND.

■ A Park, a pug dog; owner’s namegm col
lar. Any person returning the same will be 
rewarded.____________ ___________________ __

75 IL. COLLIS, having taken two years 
\T • lease of 29 Wood-street, has opened a 
first-class boarding house. Hot air, hot and 
cold water and bath. None but first-class gen
tlemen of temperate habits received. Excel 
lonttable. with daily change.

sewing Machines.

25
DENTAL SURGOOXi

RÀ3 REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Molson’s Bank,

CORNER OF KING AND BAY STRKBT3

0, ■ 08T—Png dog: had on chain collar; answers 
Uon toA^S! E™*7' AUu!re **vln*

1887. J. M. PEAHEN2-16
lnglo-C'nno<lln»« Music Publishers' Asse- 
“* elation. Limited.

38 CHURCH-STREET. TORONTO.
* get U reward.cd

IjUQirMcTtOTereff^^a^MGKKKte:
ri All kinds of sewing machinée repaired. 

Needle* oil* belt* etc., at 51 Quean-etreet
DISPENSING CHEMIST,

CORNER CARLTON AND SLEEKER

PRESCRIPT!*» CAUFtnXY

LA VNDRT. ______
dozw'pië5es'^'Cofinro~tad 

40 Co lib—Toronto Steam lanndry, 54 and 50 
Wellington street west, or 05 King street wist 
O. P. SHARPE.

"YNLEOANT five frame Brussels carpets at *1
Fi and *1.10 per yai-d at Pktlkvs’._________
TT0USEKKEPER8 witt save from ton to

t SURVEYORS. 

XXL ulncial Land Surreyv" Horse Infirmary. Temperance street 
principal or assistants in attendance day or 
night, «

W8.
west. 6 etc.twenty-five per ceut. by purchasing their 

table linens, table napkins, sheetings, etc., at 
Petleys’. 61

136JJARRIS the Boneman, 1 William. /ALE
u Dinting. I
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MORNING MAY 7. 1887.TORONTO WORLD: SATURDAY
—--------------------rmi ? " ' Vthi8 ' ia. ’ “Open your pita, shut yo JT^utions, and , (h'''n8_ tlip

*» Th« wwMi.SmSS^i* Z 35SS£taS2SKte^£MMRWTSKâiiM be «topped aiitTflie public^ waxe. wlnc psM hotWidhVtolfd stratum force of audacity ean no fuït 1 . * ' / ,^ ^ motherland, »» to allow these little TU(iO«« oRobBrloynmrketconUd.u<» nutet-

KlXGSTRtKT TtaOT. p*»»***Ç | ^the outuTofTn^ernto sum of money. Il iug »<’>*'• da net want reciprocity. JUnyoftli.nl Are the Ungli.h- osh prie» In Chtau»!Wjjmt,
w. r. M.clian, Pobllihc . emphatically that no scheme wax ever upon wobfo. it* J*?**, R„ gcott faVof aMxation, but tde Canadian annexa- m0„ too Meure in their strength, or aintliey corn, 38 je; mil, '2tigc; pork, #23.60; lard <b.87i,

w-t-iKS;..™. , terSSie SS^SSSfS*-a-S we?—W. W a- « 'Re’tæ&.e»,.*. «*!*

lasting benefit to the Dominion than the open- Act«.«ntSwH» |N words. - , ;0 , ’’-tiro Empire ia memroed ! I do not say corn, J8Je; oaïs. 33Jc.
ilig up of direct communication by steam aot thora, hseg Tills wool! The New'York State iliaeiutuy uas declared bi't thé persistent gnawing of rats , Oil City Oil Market : Opening 86h highest 68),

~aaxss£. '-----------------------
ji»îÂSsssJi!rt,«“'.t i "* irs£ arssseffi^xwsy*as>ïi~s

Conden.«d advertisement.. oas cent a word. Drains, | d Germany have been compelled m self-de- found persons»«^Wh »«'B V,L on the wav rif evading the law. h£ ronsrffidated its petty states for protec-WËÊÊÊËZæÊSæSziïZ LwsaasSMk

rfrv' iirr ■1 fr"i^i n m ■ » i ■' n m i^ni.thaid.yintMt tlirFutenimz danger to the morale of the .. pirated to the peerages but ho will never <^rgngthen the hands of the Government by. a
MofeNma MAY 7. 18?L— 1 perpetual. They aujat P-nee« ^ a ^ eo^ ^oouS ?ift Ls faite .wearing, gJS^‘hSoSïbw those already meLtmg as a counter demonstratum

_• I2 ^ -<-r£«5S Sÿ.iési.HM gt..p !,’■’&£ s is
.isssrafstt&s M srü—KK saç^wSW-g - w^-, «s ss ss "rfSHEtSS 

afsssar^a»» SS^müskjs BSft ssr-rx^

srete the continued firmness in sugars, and an hundred, o{ vessels which do not èveh than as criminals should be repea bigger Goverpmant pnajoritiea It is ue have been considered m the matter
««retaoremeotinle. grade te~ niL^Bng^db experience aboUsh^. Curtail the ,v,Is otjh. W ^^Tiatae for any newspaper to at- clt, and çcnnt, -hri.veities let me point ont

has been the same. Evttrwhert the outlay traffic if you will, but by a,‘ “**“* °® tempt to deceive itself and its readers as to thftt in order to make room for two office
Tiie>i*pU a*«the Balfways. h^ brought an ample return. foisting on the country leKI’lat' ’ u ; tb« relative strengtli of parties in the House. gâtera, only one of whom is as yet known to

RighUy or wrongly, the impression pm- ,«ve had already an example of the not to «arnedout The Globe and the Mail have had lessons in th„ public, increased fees and OTOotomrot*
railstha^ the present Inquiry Commitainn •• j ^ whieh nl.v b. ^ured in Japan by msulta A stringent license,,£» W»T thi, connection which Aould suffice for all have now to be paid. This morn..,», wishing
being worked in the internet of the railways. ,mme,ouacargoe„of tea brought to Vancouver carried ou IS Worth all the Scott Act, de. t0 ascertain if any executions wemon«cord
tad not in that of the people. What almost ^ from that country. Frequent can be -------____--------- .Ærttt'iihort time should be allotted th.m against the Premier of the Bomm-on. I
everybody believes with regard to this is well #nd rapid c0„municatipn by scalper and tele- The Qj^ end its friends are howling » ^ tfc# purp0M ot importing re- attended the 11 whe^I found
voiced in a letter from Mr. James Prmgta graphic faciKttes'by cable are, however, nece^i- the Government for restnetmg iU ou3 inatructi0n to the pupils of the schools, ***”"£afe™aTi!d been doubled by reason of
Stratford, which appeared In the Mail of aitiea modern commerce and they must he right to (ree poatlu„ to those copies msded 8_ d ^ advilMld that their request, ^Æng to scarch in the office of the county 
Thursday. At the meetings of the commis- lppli#<j j{ Canada is to take the share m „t the place of publication — Toronto. The not complied with, on the ground of want „/Well as* the city, inasmuch as the property
■on Mr. Earls of the Grand Trunk is presen ^ trade of the Pacific to which er Cbvernment cannot aqt otherwise till Parlia- nf (.in,» and bis view of the ihatter was ap- ja the city, at all Writs in tlio old county
to intimidate business men giving testimony. geogrsphical position and resources entitle her. meut amand, the statute. The Postmaster- ° ted by the Board of Education, though in office affect lands m the city, so
The Canadian Pacific and the Grand Trunk îpj^ Canadian route is the best for G«e,.l i, a, much bmmd b, the letter of a with the opinion express* b, that .^ta* tmu be the double

•re popularly supposed to Ix^at d*gg®” I first-class freight between China and Japa statute as auy other man, and therefore this Minister of Education in a went inter- * u?the public. This, of course, only
drawn, nevertheless they are both equally and the eountries on the eastern and western 9queaiinflr agtfngt the Government is merely h ft depuUtion of clergymen. ff^u t>ie çj,ty people^f«>m whom the Onta-

, prompt on s “combine” against the public aj,0Ma of the Atlautic, and also for childish and unreasonable. But nowadays - ' R Telegraph (Liberall rio Government can ank do expect littleoc
Mr Pringle charges that It is the policy of It is the beet for lower grades of the Globe is seldom anything else. The SL John, N.B., Telegraph (M ai w ^Htmaliyl Being »n ardent friend
iZh enrJreat railways to discriminate ** Weatorll Canada and the Western tn*tjl0De - °aw awrttuB* gl^_ w regrets the appointment made to the Toronto ^ ‘ tB1. 6f Mr Mowafs Government
**)tb ° ® millers bv charging 10 f . . cargo many articles of The statistics published in the Postmaster- pi, ■ valty It would not have been surprised and the Premier himsdf, I would suggest as a
rts^TfnZdto™ Z fl”n on S^^aSLTÎ «7 as natural General’, report^that the Toronto^ Sir John making ^ an ap- way out of ft!

Wheat ^thus robbing our millers of their „rQducUl ate needed in Australia and m Office does nearly twice the business of the l)ointtnmt> but is more than surprised at Mr. i-î. 'heriff Jas-Uie sheriff of York; his 
needed-raw material, and encouraging milling ^ tern Asia. Commercial enterprise is Montreal office for a total salary blU nearly Mowat'a participation in ‘acase of neporism { wi11 ^ largely increased, and the city
«hvnadwTiîe* disoouraging it in Canada. ^dJ todevelop trade, but there can be no *15,000 leas than that incurred by the Anglo- re and simple.” The Liberal prws. outa.de pWic be relievÿ from the double ,bunlen
;br°^ whde d^couragui^ great iml enterprise until the French aty. So far a» correspondence is Torooto has had so much to say againet the ^otiler method of settling the difficulty
*T^te Zs m^nsy of cZSon »7.«PpW, and . proof of enterprise and activity, when we re- "™ent that it might be well to hire a woa,d ta ta
^Mrningl by far the greatest therefore The World hails with pleasure the member that Montreal has a population far mind.Trader to find out what the Globe thinks friendly arrangement can be ar-

tndustry in the eonatxjr, and m nn.tarally bette d nto{ *(15,000 per annum for the larger.than Toronto, it would appear that t)i &bout it rived at, and the appointments will be de-
adaptcd andmorehkdy ta fio th > p pos , e13K mq for the Australian, Anglo-Saxons are .eatitiad to score a point. * rronosed Visit. leusiole ou the principle of economy.

an ^ tafmt wntract U not too The8 very large deficit in the postal revenue is ^ J^ ^I r^ Tat Ma-, G’Brien Bepohm Babbistkb.

tëttar I P™vlded tÜat • due to the unremunerative expenditure forced llia determination to visit
fliinr^acatt^>edOTe inthe^)ld Country ont -------------------------- ------------ '‘ - 1 ■ upon the Government in distant settlements aonlriali political busfirtoas. ’Ti» true
of our own wheat. This stands ta reesom Sir John’s Wicked Partner. and back townships, where each three cent let- , country” wiere “obrsann’s as
Wheat depreciates 1” jalue m pm^g^and u QUrioiul tbat the Toronto mampulator ^ may ^ oast, a dollar. The Globe tin»19 bu7 onlv ro longas»' is

before yit°iget^ miTta tough ; so_ thai it is I of the O’Brien imt w a points out that the postmaster of Montreal is its laws; freedom of spseeli roust enough to single out.
Utterly inip°asfbl« to manner Right Honorable Sir John Mocdoi a > paid *1000 per annum more than the construed as the rigiit to «lander with- tbe company for which I and several others
„mL“ra in thhT^untrV^M adviser of the Marquis of LanMowne. It has Xofonto. and yet it is under- n^be etaWtrvwd M ^rjg^ ^ ^ ^ the^ ^ Government laat week and
the reaso^ th^Gligow Board ?' got to be the fashion for legal fl™»to.be eo™* 9tood that of all the Dominion offices the To- mibridlrti license. asked aid by way of a land or money grant.

Pc** of Gnulaud Tories ^ ronto office “takes the cake” for discipline and ^nSrattStiiSnent to escape A mistake U made in the article which I

wôys^whlch mïkls ItjiisL ripe f" hnmodiavc j that fish may to hauled into the efficiency, while at Montreal things have been J * u ^ a4rifB o{ lhe old world request may be corrected. It is stated a
,,^va°mnHngla'faffi'Sow0a^tmitaUfictujTO ull »'dea of tlw gulf supposed to sepa rather otherwise. Now we venture to point out ato work out ia peace the destiny bf their company lias received from the country at a
oi\r wh™t intoffiem instead rt^ndlng U all diaa parties ; but the to the esteemed Mail that here is a eelf-en- » ey 90Ugl,t «T abode free from ancient nominal figure the right forever to mine coal
out of the country on jiscalj? ta ta» ratas^ thaf^nhn’s firm ,800 comical that, like the cu dent case of French ascendency. L«mnri™ and prejudices and untrammelled ;n the neighborliood of Medicine Hat.

il!fess|p« „.ss=î,». «"^%=2r5SSSSfrS

like angel’s vistts—few and far between. nexation Almost daily it prophesies failure Britain included. Nevertheless KWrî? ^that uers#>?ution shall not be pet- prietor, who leased frointlie Government after
It is popularly believed that Canadian mil- thfirnrthwes^ Nothing can be con- advocates of commercial union are men who latgNff^peree ^ purchasing his leases. The present company

lees have the advantage of 60 cents per barrel ^ It is even worse than complain that our tariff is already too high, vy. jle we are a heterogeneous population, purchased the fee from the Crown at $10 an
S But thi. U mete than whiri, evil they propose to remedy by pearly JgSSZfiL îCini» we are'all Cana- ^ which is th.iSSSXJSlJSA

neutralized by railway discriminatious agunst Toronto, Montreal and other douUingik P^kheÿea-notbe ho-ert,- position in which
thé». Mr. Pringle sayMmUier: ^mercid entrepot,, and crush the life out this. Thrir "ÜST ‘ In view of these facts, them Mr O’Brien's yJH hive placed it » being proprietors at *10

The way millers aradiscriminated yahwt tor the manufactures of the Dominion. Not thing which la behind their po y mission is not merely unnecessary, but—m so an acre only. ». »
*iqte than counterb^auoea thedi^^ o rvwmminn Government but Canad ian thing which tiiey fear to name, but which can* -t to Lord Lansdowue—it is scan- Permit me to say that the company dld_.

ESÏ^InS5|B w
money ont of the short i»?”1; I2£ let the country have its chance of progress. It Ig]»,^ Legislature, and lie is a Home Ruler, aiinounccd by his party’s press with the most out such aid. A v,.rJ. JslSh Ua(^r
away «D edmpeting with Amerlonn he |Xwitlon it gained as an organ of a ^ Tbe British Buttercups will be apt to disgu9tiug i119„lts to our country s highest required, and we have failed b'taerto,
ÏÏÎ&ï?:.°m « «M»™ •• v.l«. -I e»»«p.nr«, -mixth™. hnbm raliro »*• R.SSjttiflSili'SiSÎ Si!” ^£Ï,bT,s'ih» rilm ««.W « i»

^r^srzT2TlSX zusz&ZS&i SS=aS5hwsafe -,

r hsraMSs s«sft cepsrs&rt&s

sâ. q«,ü=. ...... . ta ril..,Kl. ta! «tid “î ol M,. QW.f.J »«U, U-
meut, or the 1 ay . , T time Lord Rosebery proposes that the ooloniee dispose of a mastiff. The cable ro- ebjef champion of Ireland, and Detaai* tae ,rtiy for household purposes- nualifica-

9^be représente] Æ Ho^of ^ tTnext^ giving u. the war ele-

:___ _ maitan« of monev to the Grand Although His Lordslup is a Liheral e as phallt9 0f ancient Africa. “ a dishonorable imputation upon Medicine Hat and at <jther places. It is not,
ÎT1 «aZra The editor of the Milton Champion contends thVi’nt^lt^cff the famous Lib^l statesman. * ^ptafffoç ^taam

Uin uumbeiy mon» er less, of wealthy Eng- by «rt the that even if Scott Act Magistrate Young had foHt
Jishawn. At later date, Ontario mumerpali- cau benodoub _ P Htical partie9. It is a right to commit him to jail the second time ^ L b and othef tfcgjUggLgjjf the The company has reason to believe that if

Sj- tsisais FhrVLrrs^Jr-̂  w„awst^3œ-'a= a.rfnï’Aï

gat19»*.*’ X-* «aai ftsîïsî's. ta—st-ta- -£*$$3^*7% r-,eKSs?&,K—

-V*Tta ?F-STiSÜA—.F--- ““--------------------------------------------- abV1 “oT.‘4£5aRbs:,58r$s,tsz

away, if «mlï ® to* render fair but there are not many with money enough to A soft answer may turn away wrath, but it “tlmabielady waaRrming in her graceful tiie property, as has been done at the Galt
Were maintain for themselves and their descendants eBBOtlmlmy a book agent. “my “ .. . . mines. Txethbridgeis nowqmte a"tirmg

we W . is here- the dignity of a ^ The Montreal Witne» accuse Toronto ’from thilÆ^T.d not the

that they give bwerrates over their respective far from poplar in the a position Presbytery of “sanctioning liquor selling be- Official rwidence at Ottawa; lie is our noble ,GoVernment rendered theassistanceroqumri
Amertcan traffic than they do for If, however, fit men can befound for the position ^ «fcmtes "fellowship with liqnor g„9t«ititied net merely to our moat genet- ofit. I cannot see any good reasm. why tau

them a red, nevertheless they favor American an P ta p/^hlcb manJ^f lately been turn for Parliament. Thanks l9rgely ^that ritizen, which should,>d I have no doubt

'trzsrZzzz- w î- « —ffrtsrzs: “rt.'rÆCiÆÆ

—« ““■» %zzJ“ sr4sÆ«i»>*vtata<- at; r.~-a».in««-ir- îgacua,"taSi»isaafc&taia »TS jw-jfta. va*.;--. 5 D™T„-Ltz^t STtatt.

powers, has been established. And. despite repre9eat colonial S day“ The Ameer of Afghanistan> visit her. will be not only Mmattito their
feeling. It is impossible fôr such a one mabing mince meat of his rebellious subjects, ^^'threaten thé peace and haziness °f

going to do very effective worlq to ftee himself from influences around and the Baboo of Oshkosh ha, built a new ourr citiL. and, consequently, jeopardize the
lttsK.'55‘h±,>,T- -z‘Laji r.'rxrrr: si; ssayu-s r= ^

55E5rs,=FF SE«lEEEE£

asSrits-Mt =sïSHS3r*H *sîswà* ^

indeed^ would there be in making appeal to tbe fiome controUed by cof- sioners for breach of promise. This is ex-
the Provincial Governments in this matter: special delegation t y pected to be the most interesting case of the
3ETTi « should say. in appealing ^ ^ kind exploited rince til day, of Pickwick.

to the powers that be in fff***l want no back-stairs influence. A very large Tbe esteemed MaU justifies meensistenoy
1882 Mr. Mowatand Mr. Bwdee were Ktive f h ple of Canada would object to on the part of members of Parliament. A
«Sders and abettors ^ TrmA m ta P» -^SSLà who have been named in fellow feeling makes it wondrous kind.
“Plan of campaign, whereby it succeeded m no s and others would
-gobbling” the Great Western and all the -B O" tQ put Mr. Blake or Sir
local road, between Toronto and Belleville. stout cPart^ngbt ina like position.

The World back, the Canadian Pacific, as Kichaia varrw g _
s national railway, against tbe unpatriotic de
mand that new lines should be chartered 
which are contrived for the purpose mainly of 

to American road a.
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UNANIMITY OF CHOICE.

ssMétr^s&r-syîsS

could command.April 30.

JAMES & FURNESS

made oa consignments. Consignments of all 
1 finds of produce solicited._________ ______ i*v

Estimated receipt ofhege in Ohiwigo, 16.000; 
official yesterday, 14,880; left over, 5000; cattle,
«flfcèr m m

T”1
/

wlI Wl
till
wt]
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ill

%*- iSliHiSiyi
ponsito to 66c. Hay In Umlted sunply nnd 
prices weaker ; 20 loads sold at *13 to *13 
a ton for timothy, and at *10 to *18 for clover. 
Straw steady, with sales of 4 loads at *11.30 
to *12 a ton. Hogs are firm at *7.65 to *7.75.Sït^aLt-asass «
Lamb, *7 to *8.

St. Uwronco Market, was quiet to-day and 
prices fairly steady. Wo quote : Beef, 12c to lie. 
idrloln stoaa. at 13c to 14c; round steak, lOotollo. 
Mutton, logs and chops. 18« to 13o; Inferior cuts, 
7o to to. Lamb,, Jo to 0c. foe front. rnid lSo 
to 13c for, hindquarters. Veal, best 
16lnta, 12c to 13c: Inferior cuts. 6c to 8c. Pork,

fÆAXft ixStphR igto g Ia,,&res^«h^e-^kg
!.. to v. Chickens, per pair, 70c to 7ac. 

pcrting^l to* *i'io. UCabhageaner dozen. 40c toSlifcKea&SE

tilrRuse's Templfl o! Music, 08 King-st, W., Toronto, ■t;m:
V*

A MotUlle I* me SUorira OUee,
Editor Worldt To show how little the pub-

of tbe

■

| »

FRANK WHEELERWdiate outlook is encouraging.

8

fl
■£

HOT WATER
Steam■ Heating Engineer;^
■ t 58 & 60 Adelaide-st. West, Toronto.

tl
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ROBERT COCHRAN, .,
(6 YORK CHAMBERS.)

Member of the Toronto Stock Exchange,
STOCK», BONDS AND DEBENTURES, 

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS,

Bought and sold for cash or margin on the 
Chicago Board of Trade.

Money to loan at lowest rates. ed 56
Markets by Telegraph.

Nkw York. May 6.—Cotton firm; middling 
upjpads 10 15-16e, do Now Orleans 114c. Flour 
—Recipta 12,000 bbls, firm; sales 23,800 
biisbl Wheat—Receipts 157,000 hush; exports 

bush; spot lots Jc to lo higher; op- 
Lmnoed je to lo, closing weaker; sales W bush, future. 224,000 bush. spot.

Churches,
Schools,

Stores,
Offices,

r33,1 Dwellings,
Greenhouses

and
Buildings

Of Erery De
scription 

heated with

tlonn 
1S.M6,
No. 3 Milwaukee 96)c to 881c, No. 2 red 061c. 
store, No. 1 white 98c. No. 2 rod,
May 06fc to 97ic, June 96o to 9G4c.
Corn — Receipts 89.000 bush ; a shade 
higher, moderate exports, sales 520,000 bush 
future^ 161,000 bush spot. No. 2 494c elevator.
No. 2 May and June 48io to 48Jc. Data—Ro- 
ceipts 43,000 bush, cash firm; options declined 
Jo to le: sales 190,000 bush future. 138,000 bush 
spot; No, 2 334c to 34c, mixed westorn 344c 
to 37c. white dit. S8C to 42c. No. 2 May Me to 

4c, closing 335c, June 344c to 34Jc. Coffee 
fair: rio firm at 174. Sugar steady; standard 
"A” 64c, cut loaf and crushed 6 l-16c to 64c, 
powdered 54c to 6c, granulated Sic. Molasses 
quiet.

Chicago, May 6.—The wheat market had a I "7 
bullish tamper to day. although prices fluctu
ated rather wildly at times. There was a heavy .
nrononL^d0 bX ^^Tn^ari^Wera | First-ctoss Competent »■*>" «« «H of the Womi^
1.000,000 bushels of June wheat went in one 
lump at 85jc to 80c. After that the market 
dragged a little and fell back to 854c. In the 
afternoon the crowd discovered that the short 
interest was altogether too largo and everybody 
commenced to scramble for Juno wheat.

option went to 804c without stop 
ping, and just before the close reached to 85jc 
Corn and oats were quiet and featureless.
Pork was marked up 30c per bbl. with very 
little trading. Lord was lower, short ribs 
were 24c lower. The leading futures closed 
as follows : Wheat—May 83jc. June

July 854c. Corn—May 38ic to 384c, June
___ July 414c. Oats — May 26gc, June
27Je’ July 284c. Pork — May and Jtino *23.50.
Lard—May *6.874, June *6.95. July *7.024. Cash 
quotations were: NoT2 spring wheat S3jc. No.

red 831c, No. 2 corn 381c to 384c. No. 2 oats 
26gc. pork *22 to *23.50. lard *6.85 to *6.874. short 
rib sides *7.50 to *7.55, dry salted shoulders 
*5.96 to *8. Short clear sides *7.90 to 
*7.05. Receipts—Flonr 8000 bbls, wheat 
48,000 bush, corn 49,000 bush, oats 63.000 
bush, rye 4000 bush, barley 24.000 busli.
Shipments—Flour 5000 bills, wheat 30,000 bush, 
corn 404,006-bush,oats 107,000 bash, rye 2000 bush, 
barley 6000 bush.

Tbe Medicine Mat Hallway.
re the Editor o/ the MaU.

[R,-In yflur article in yesterday’, issue 
headed “Railway Subsidies" you were good 

object of attack,as an

I aHot Water 
or Steam. y

“It takes a heap 1^3 
of love to make a r^BI 
woman h^ipy in » 
cold house.

31
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/ GURNEYS HOT WATER BOILKfcGORTON’S STEAM BOILER.

Ill lilt.That

not
I

life I

Northwest 115 to 121 KINO-STREET EAST.
b \

t

BOYS’JERSEY SUITSPainted ClothWindowShades
For Store Fronts. Warehouses and Offices. 

Write direct for estimates to the 
manufacturers,

Just newly received from the old coentry. fnn** ^
Beautiful Colon. We are offering them vety cheap.

MACFABLANE, HcKINLAY & CO.
3f and 33 ST. ALBANS-STREET.

Tin spring rollers used on all our work. 246

MANAGER.WM. RIJTHEBFORDThe Oldest & Most Reliable
BRANDS OF

m
NO LOTTERY !

CIGARS /
TJT

Remember OUR GRAND PRIZE DISTRIBUTION TAKES PUCE 
1st JUNE NEXT. Save your voucheraand c>ntlimeto get more

«ta”"*Government to give the aid, if the raauît wm 
to be a supply of fuel at lower rates than it 
can be obtained at hutne. J

Youra truly.
| A. R. Boswell,
President Medicine Hat Railway and Goal Co.

N0™^—bn'letter was sent to the Mail on 
the day of it, data but hag not as yet appeared.

IN THE MARKET.

Maire e’ Hijo,

El Padre,
Cable, 

and. Mungo.

»
THE MÏÏBTM T1A 00. - - 326 TOBBE - STRUT. J

CHESTNUT PARK ESTATE ta

we as RttVlA B,rlVAMJlAL AN If COy

GZOW8KI* BE CHAN,
8! KING-STREET EAST. TORONTO.,

—> Friday Evening, May 6. 
There was-Tmederate amount of business 

transacted on the local stock market this morn
ing, with some irregularity in prices. Montreal 
firmer at 2444 bid. and 5 
buyer 23 days. Ontario stoadyat 1MJ bifl. and 
Toronto 1 lower, the best bid bping 208. 
Merchants sold at 1331 for 10 shares, and Com-: 
merco at im for 30. Federal changed bandsat 
m for 2, and at 1084 for 20 share». Do
minion 4 lower in bid at 2124, and Standard un
changed at 1874- Hamilton 4 hotter, withbuyer* 
at 1404 Loan and miscellaneous shares weak
er in many cases. British America 4 easier at 
122 bid, and Western lower, with a sale of 20 
shares at 1994- Consumers Gas 4 lower at 191 
bid, and 2 shares of Dominion Telegraph sold at 
814.* Northwest Land lower nt 611W. Canada 
Permanent Loan was wanted at 2HJ, and Free-

SiSShi^i^iis&iT^
There were no afternoon sales. •

Foreign exchange was quoted by Gzoweki « 
Buclian as follows;

IN NHUT YOWL

Sixty ciays'stèrlihg . 87
Sterling demand. 4 °»

toe PROPERTY of the
nt Home League. 1346Tlie Peace

Editor World : A few nights ago a number 
of ladies, who meet periodically, took up for 
discussion that intolerable nuisance, the Irish 
question. One of them read aloud reporta 
from Irish newspapers issued by the National
ists giving boycotting incidents. Several 
private letters were read from friends in 
Ireland narrating cases, known to the writers, 
of heartless cruelties inflicted upon 
and children whose husbands, parents, or 
brothers, refused to join the criminal con
spiracy called the ..“Plan of Campaign."
Several instances were given in these letters of 
female servants being compelled to abandon 
situations in the homes of boycotted persons 
in order to make the wives of such victims 
also sufferers from the vengeance of tbe 
league These ladies discussed the matter 
and resolved Jo form a “Peace at Home 
League,” the name being taken from the

W1 “Whatever broils disturb abroad 
There should be peace at home.

They will complete the organization in a few 
day-L Meanwhile it will be useful to say that 
they will do all they can to equetoh the Irish 
broil disturbing Canada. To thu^end tbw 
are pledged to refuse employment to 
Irish Roman Catholics, to avoid any 
dealings with Irish Roman Catholio store
keepers, to stop all help given to Irish Roman 
Catholic institutions, or those the Archbishop 
favors in any form, and bj every po&ible 
means to show the sympathizers with those 
who abuse women m Ireland that we in Can
ada regard such acts as brutal, and sympathy 
with the perpetrators as indicative of a 

! malicious and disloyal spirit. I m®*£c~P° 
comments on this significant moveuientTh*

and his namesake, and other, who roe no (Established 1878.)
Vmrtn in muwleritur a man for »o other offence ___

$- jptf aptftfiwsa .““-asaaafc «*» „Star3.s,"rS3r sists *2S,a!Ksœ2«"Jtas® 
BiirsiSr.ir.'r.sr.:
thn; Parnollites, that they have the warmest Hl,dson ltay i, cabled at A22|. 
sympathy of every decent woman in Canada. Consols are firm at 10211-16.

2'orenta, May (i. ; Oauadlaii Pacifldis tabled at 061.
In Now Ym* to-day money opened at 5 

and closed at 44.

HONORABLE SIR DAVID L MACPHERSOH.It In to the interest or smokers 
to have only tlic above mentioned 
brands. Manufactured by

The undersigned are instructed to
9tli May, for so much of this _t Macpherson-avenue, 258 feet; on the south aS*“
Yonge-street.870 ieeti '«» tim_n«tii ^n«th side of Chestnut Park-avenue 1211 feet; ™
alia3^) fMt,*^ove or\esa fe^^nderewiU ^^^b0a£^aapba^^îa^nQe*ll^.°^nud

^eofKffimZavenue. S WTJthe north side of Chestnut Park avenue, each out 

Y<T"«mn.cted with ti-e Yonge-st^tsewer^laidon ^P^n-avenu^ongjie

HENDERSON & SMALL
equity chambers.

i mis i sons,Mr. William Paterson’s Indian constituents 
in Brant county do not want the whole earth. 
All they demand is the Grand River Valley, 
or, rather many millions of dollars’ in lieu 
thereof. Mr. Paterson has no serious inten
tion of bankrupting the federal treasury. No 

knows better than himself the prep<Aer- 
character of the claim which he cham

pions, but Sir John Rave the Indians votes 
and Mr. Paterson proposes to capture them.

In the present tide of the affairs of 
there is a fortune for any manufacturer of hair 
restoratives -who can secure a certificate Irom 
Nicholas Flood Davin, Ksq., M.P.

from Washington that

women

MONTRE AU AND TORONTO.TnrlfT Changes.
Business men expect changes in the tariff 

that will affect the following articles : Wall 
papers, pickles, teas, green vegetables, iron, 
steel, and one or two lines of dry goods.

HANLAN’S POINT.
DOTY’S FERRY LINE.

drawing its traffic away
But, this just protection conceded, it is for 
the C.P.R. men to remember that they have 
national duties as well as national rights in 
the premises. The Grand Trunk also needs a 
heavy dose of national medicine, administered 
by the National Government.

We have said that it would be folly to look 
eo the Provincial Government for even 
such measure of relief as it might 
lie within their power to give were 
they willing to try. More emphatically may 
we say that it would be folly to the mast head 
to look for relief to the Dçihinion Opposition, 
wliieti 1» the party of free trade. That party 
believes in the doctrine that “tbe best gov- 
•roment is that which governs least,” which 
was first propounded by Jeremy Bentham in 

' th, days of George the Third, and of 
which Herbert Spencer is the chief apostle in 
our own time. Let there be no Government 
interference, but charter all the companies 
that apply, and then let them fight it out 
«pong themselves—euch is the free trade doc
trine with regard to railways. There is certainly 
■sibope from the free trade quarter—the Grit 
quarter, tbat m But there ought to be fair
hope from the same quarter whence came our « ov#r tbe< province 
National Policy, which still goes lame and / ^ Va, the 
halt, lading tfs railway complement, It ap- in/the presto qf temperance. County, 
pears to be the duty of Sir John Maodonald t0WQ> city an’d township councils have 
»nfl Sir Charles Tupper to see to this at an demned the act as ineffectual to put down tjie
Wrly day. _______________________ liquor traffic ; while not a few are opposed tb

•V« steamship tatiMlH. it on account of the loss of revenue sustained
We observe tbat the Toronto organ of tlie by th# municipalities, the train of lawlessness 

Opposition has announced its disapproval of and ‘ rowdyism which followed in lt* "ak®'
»1P nropoeal that the Canadian Parliament and the quarrels and bad blood engendered 

ihall dfsaiitaubaidies to Pacifie lines of ocean generally in domnmnitiiM» before j CÆnMl„n
iu concert with the Imperial autnon-1 hi.< is npt. to lie q-onuered at vrljep it i« ta-.

ous
The 8colt Act.

In the Province of New Brunswick the 
Scott Act does not appear to give the satis
faction which its friends desired. The trutli 
is that matters have come to such a crisis there 
that in Portland the liquor vendors deter
mined to set the law at defiance, and have
been doing so with impunity for some time The story comes 
S & {»r as the officer* of the law are Secretary Lamar declines to dtae with the

«.m^iiCT—uierir »*•*•>“ “• isn? m.'tLiZz
a very serious state of affairs. Hère m On- queen of spades. -----------------
tario when the Scott Act is said for the sake In another column is a letter from Mr. A.R. 
of courtesy to be in force the same state of Boswell, President of the Medicine Hat Rail- 
affairs prevails, on a small scale. The truth way Company, sent to tlie Mail but not yet 
appears to be that the machinery of the act publislied by that paper, answering its et- 
has completely broken down, and if the j tack on the scheme of that organization to 
Local Government seriously believes that the ! develop coai lands near Medicine Hat 
appointment of police magistrates will sue- We are informed that it is pitiful to see the
ceed in awakening a moral sentiment» to niajority n{ one wandering about the
necessary to its enforcement, they are y -d 3 o{ tbe House inquiring for its 
much mistaken and misled- The World pre- ■
dieted that the act would be a failure, and we 
find now from the reports at hand from 

that the stand

men
Steamers will commence regular trips TO-DAY, 

leayiqg from Yonge, York and 
• ' Brock streets.

DOTY BROS. » CO.

X) -
3'

Proprietors.

THE SCOTTISH ONTARIO AND MANI
TOBA LAND COMPANY, Toronto, April 29th, I88T.

A

BIST *&Jf!!J8S2S 8T0BB’Actual.Posted.

*1.86 to 14.871 
*4.874 lo *4.864 1 York Outliers, Toronto-st

«
Between Banks.

bargains ! !; Counter.TORONTO.
Bid. | Asked. lav# Houses and Building Lota tor 

*»*U •« follows:
M6dis.ri.Mpie. 1 ^ito

I 911-161 10 to 1Q1
Now York •F’ncto 
Sixty days’ at’g. 
Demand do. 
Cables dd.

91

} 9 9-16

OVSES FOR SALE sre-TTV. R. JONES,
158 1-8 QIJSEX BAST.Six Brick Houses on Buchanan-street, either j

*las-etreet; also Houses on Clinton-Street, Man
ning-avenue, WiltonAvenuo and Lisgar-street.

A Chicago man has actually returned 816,- 
000 to the Cook County treasury. Chicago 
opinion has brought in a verdict of temporary 
insanity. ■ > ■

In order to avoid becoming a muitifarioui 
widower the Sultan of Turkey has had his 130 
wi v«a vaccinated, y What a riot such an opera
tion would create In Montreal !

.■ A H
~ 003E«3C>»- meventrue one,

ed THEY ABE THE CAUSE OF NEARLY ALL THE DEATHScon-

BUILDING LUTS FOR SALE A MOXIE VI-..r^5CjSS3S; '

iir.. sr^si1" * "" •““*args pnnntltiea Onl> W MuU ** ***• 8-“* ^

A DcmirastraM'in W KwzIlsGmea.
Editor World : We have altogether too 

much of these resolutions purporting to be the day
oeople of Canada, eondrmnmg uitclMtoguu,

VlnwH'n't kfirl Wng-T fililniurn war nalive find ■1rnnw.tr

On St. George-stroet, Davenport road, cornef of 
Bclmont-street, and on Macpberson. Mnrl- 
borough. 8ha(rasbury and guinmerbiUareeuot, 
also at Tin..dale and Korwar.

v was quiet to- 
quotutious arc

with the

There in no attempt made to »how that the 
neighboring republic » prepared to remove its 
protective tariff. All that Mr. Witnau and | voice of the

tolSii» lipmitp fif i Rule, htev
fttf

f
I
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i I
!
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HATS FI ÿAVCTX^SAZKB^_____ --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
"^CmNBCLEilASeE ______. , .
,i‘. jV î t J BWdINO LOT8 In the CITY OF TORONTO.

AUCTION SALE

and Elizabeth streets in the sub;
Toronto Junction in close prfzijptttto^heatA

388 eCERN-ST. WEST, IS*i|.JÿjWC
Ti.ponAY night, KEWSsHSS TUESDAY NIG

Woareinstructed by M. A MMSftS iTSSS

as1æ&ss gs®a§M^
T^-SS iF?-SHr&,^a= tsfeavASfc rss?
S“u.«-î'V“"“S“' .“d” gSs^’Sk.sr,S KISB:WtoayiKvS AGENTS WANTED
îffibfÆS'.Sr t“S-4S»S Tfeass•*.«.-.»»«— I^BaaS^sft&gSSj!
Sïïl'sSîS”” >■ — ÿfijSiaBPh^giS^
'r.r,ru,r .rfr4î- —— “■“■"“gSss^
aa'afur*"4 ** T" r , ctfvens & co,Sale at II a.m. Terms cash. C. L.MÜVfclNO «, ^ Ree», »d£,

AUCTIONEERS. ’tkîldSÆS.sllth day oI^hÆd.

jT b.—Don’t fail to be at the Opentag^e 1887. , - Nan. MW. <*"»«"*• M-^-
o^Æ removal. »*«___ . '

Positively no reserve.___________________ ____  1 *OFVAl.tJABLE CITY PROPERTY.

A VCTXOir SALES'^ztSï«?3ss56iSt
teJKnBmnmaàwd neighbor., .««- 
peeled by all Europe and lastingly 
rounded t*a shreateutag «l«de of distrust

md t>nOI>r’ ____ ______ ______ __ .

-SBes*
does not quicken with the changing 
Aver*sflamparilla,by vitalizing andoleansing 
the blood, atrepgtben*'and mvtgomtte the
zyatdiu- ‘

VSXS0, VP TBK sénÀPS.

■•mins Allowed to So to Waste I» These 
Days of Kntcrprlse-

Xvrrv r^l^t^r^Xnf't’hpimmen» 

«1er of waste tin from il# can .hops that used

.“ÆtraxïïB
ago. The first use of this waste was by a poor 
man (rotn the North who obtained permission 
•Getuii a'maolih* in Smith & Wick's »n 
shop fn this city. Hew he bought scrape for 
almost nothing, »ncl cut otit tin button stock 
to send East. Afterward the stamp» for tnap- 
ipg the buttons were introduced, and the indi
vidual reaped a large fortune from his enter
prise. The next use of tin scrap «O'» 
smelting. The tin at first refused to flow 
when subjected to the heat of the furnace, /v 

discovered that it would par to cut^t 
tin coating cltemically, and that th« *^®t 1 *? 
would theiï smell and flow. Out of this g 
tlw* manufacture of Bastv weight», end few pi 
them are now found that are not made t 
tin -scrap. Several foundry use ^JXYv 
made. The scrap was pound©* into wads by

,t^iiUÿK?ÿæ«f.u ytTc rS,it@b%nr.br
ton for it. A large amount is rent «Ig"". 
Mwa, and other pointa, where th»1»»*1** "

, used is treated chemically, turned mto_ a 
I gelatinous mass, dried, and growd j 

tilizing dust. The Sole leather piece* 
from the block of the heel ”
into two heap*. The very small]P'T^IfPa 
witli the fine waste- The scraps. PrwenPng a 
surface of a éduplc of square mchte,

SSSÎ peouhar This «strument
. o^^p&n^h^Æ

large eni'ght «ïïptaSJto the factory to
^There'is'another* small but important im 
dustrv which goes to prove how ordinal? 
WMtS of* bust nessm ay be turned to account. 
This it a work of long standing, though not 
gel^lly knowu. In every photograph gal- 

there is Annually a large amount of 
silvered paper. This is all thrown into a box 
mid is bought or exchanged for nitrate of 
silver. Thl comparatively small «mount coh 
lected in one gallery aggregates a great mas*

sasfnst a?very remote, too, when the coal t»r from gas

isssesssstSfAJa.
finest dyes ever .known are made from it. 

Cnlargement of lbc Boys’ Home.
—The Boys' Home on George-street has

Sri.XSt:"ï,™bSl.“r:

tied wrappers.

BjMSltraiKo.
1ST YONGE-STKEÉT.

pur
'fVii,

T' MILLIONS !< emon. Main 
urb ot WestAT TIIE ROOMS»,

IMPORTANT UNRESERVED
. at .

All Sizes. All Styles. All Colors. All Prices, Cheapest House 
in the Trade. Selling Solid Goods at Shoddy Prices.

-• !|f
Firstgeùtùuian^totoriw th*ai»rtm»ot ol 

second gsiitlemsn) I Abtwt a y*»k **° Tou 
challenged me to fight a duel?

Second gentleman (sternly) :
Oi„t G. : And I told you I had just been 

married, and I did not care to risk my life at

fight let md know. Bon j
-West's Cough Syrup if iprAhe leading 

remedy for coughs, colds, sore throat, 
chitis, asthma, whooping cough and qowwnp-

F.pMnph on a Barber.
His talking le ended.

His mug is at rest,
The lather he blended 

Was ever the best.

auction sale1

ri Of Valuable New and 

Second-Hand
I did, sir.

James H. RogersHi Mure jour.

TO-DAY AT fl MLbron-

COR, KING AND CHURCH STREETS.
Branch House : 306 MAIN-ST., WINNIPEG, MAN.

x
4

MISTER, HIUN & W.
J. SHORT McMASTER, London; Eng. HENRY W. DARLING. Toronto.

CARPET DEPARTMENT.

tfr
Ho shaved smooth and clean,

1 ’ T,Ué«Ulcalled mn^ext,^^
All Over Ontario.

—The standard. West’s Liver Pill». Al- 
ways reliable, never fail. Cure liver and 
stomach diseases.. 30 .pills 25c. AU drug- 
crints ed CITIES, TOWHS, VILLAGES,I

A Howling Wilderness i
c. L. STEVENS & CO. OPENED TO-DAY, LARGE SHIPMENTS• I

Citizens of Ontario, tte^i^'irf^tders

communicate. This

T&ptry Carpets, Linoleum COCOA lit?, All Sizes,auctioneers.

ssS«S$E'.K?.Ft2:%S:
Ins things lively In the May, A.D., 1887, at the hour of one 0 clock in

E
n I QTFVENS & CO.,C. L STEVEHo & 'liSSS-aSTllfll

of two hundred and forty-four westerly
a i6ga to to

ssSteESSSB
the neighborhood, to tell by Anotion, at his I ^en^ oonhony^^^ and forty-five feet

mmmtMsasts-ttsriWtW- 
°'^SrSbï U ÜSSÎ SîS°t™ ‘US 
EÛ ^,W£bS StfUJgg
«oms plate gl^^ndo^mmiUte with m^ Tou
house. The protwrtjfIs nearly opposite the on-

West En4 Auction Boom, ffighly Attractive Unreserved

mikado lace curtainswaste JUBILEE LACE CURTAINS.
483 QUEEN-ST. WEST; 01

Gatalope Auction Sale M’MASTEB, PARL1MC & CO. - - TORONTO.ST, LEOHMHEBILIATIB

ffSgTgrig IpgSi 
SUSR,aSTSMA! "

Dry Goods Trade BigSale To-night
OF

Hdi Furniture
t BY

SPRING OF 1887The Ladles of the East End are 
more than pleased with my goods 
and prices.

I am offering Special Lines TO
DAY. CALL.

*83 Qseem-st. W. A COMPLETE STOCK. OFor 187 Vemge-sl. and

SPRING FURNISHINGS Ir ~ B1 /•i

J. L. ATKINSON C.L STEVENS & CO. 26

C.E.A. LANGLOIS. WANACER.313 PARHAMENT-ST.Building «he Pyramids.
Mr. Baker, one of the chief engineers of the 

Forth Btidge, leeturihg the other night, gave 
• very graphic and interesting account ofthat 
stupendous work. The men who «fared the 
great Pyramid must have possessed no little 
engineering skill, but the modwn engineer 
looks on the Pyramid as a very little thing. 
Mr Baker eaid be had sometimes looked at 

contractor's point of

TO BE HAD NOW ATIn addition to onr immense stock 
we have to offer the enttre con
tents of a seven-roomed honse, 
removed to our rooms for IMME
DIATE sale. Goods are nearly 
new, and MUST be sold. At the 
same time we have a comiginaeat

sæsSE.‘.MS&3&8£
haircloth, and one very nice set 
upholstered In raw silk.and every 
article necessary In the house 
furnishing line.

Terms cash. Salt at 8 p.m.

ROGERSI.CHINA HALL,
4» King-st. East. Toronto.

OF THE BIO JUG (REGIOTERED)The whole at hie valuable collection of
SIGN ____ SV

T15E^3oE«”HÎ5HLnworth
Set8^n^nK to rfo0™. 8?» Glass

ware and Crockery of all kind». Rodgers Cut-

figure». No
“^R^SSor the number, 4» Klng .t, east.

FURNISHING STORE.CMS. BB0VÜ t CO., household furniture,the Pyramids from a 
view and he would be glad to take a contract

EESSvpl
Titans and cranes that can handle and- set
blocks of concret» of * hundred
es easily as a bricklayer tets a
-eer. would b* neeessary to reer-the gredt
Pyramid, how long did its co»8t™ct,°" ^0"p^
^i^tLMr.andTitewilfd°oL,ess 

”*?'? when many of our marvellous com
binations of girders will shrivel into a heap of

acc

#n^C8Sitoi'w"
American Carriages,

-Together with his valuable collection of 
Classical Book» and Novels,

-
The Celebrated “Iron Frame Linen.” Slilrts always In 

Steel in Ïaneïlmbrfc and White. Ae BEST VALUE is 

the Trade.

NEW SPRING UNDERWEAR il Merino, Game Oad 

Balbriggans.

-"SiSSHEsSS
l^s^ifpalntLTsl^tiWendcutglste;

^#”-:b£HrSSS

MSBH
jsssrass^sgfftsrm‘‘

Sale to commence at 11 o’clock. 

Terms cash. _______

Catalogues may be had of the Auctioneer»

Manufactured . in New ’ York. New Haven 
American manufacturing centres. 

We Are Receiving
and other

0. L. STEVENS & 00.,
West End Auctioneers.

sh^V» îhtlî&Wfie
goods must bo sold.

'ŒkCWfHBL 

V^K tog^'JÆst. 'Toronto.

THE NEWEST STYLES % -*JrtT .OVER HARRISON. ■

T 346 YONGE - STREET.iffSPSa
by Wm. Knabe & Co., Baltimore, Md., and 0 ADELAIDE EASY;----------------
was purchased from Joseph Ruse k Co., <®

sSiapfc'Sî Æ'mh
pianos, is constructed with the improved over- 

tion Upon the whole, it is undoubtedly the

g?Tarassraagygü!

strument was «XXX—Brantford Daily Courier.

-A

J

V**" CORNER ELM-STREET.3363IMPORTANT AND UNRESERVED
THEJVIAKI .We^btocafioOfA?fk to

By «liver, Coate » Co. t^^^s^ai^ndtoZg6^

mfrably wyedfor complimentary Présenta-

a<r&<> undersigned have received Instructions 
ine of the Museum of Art
“tortetoby^iohit-ou^«Su on

"WNBaR&aHBîS*"
Thé above will be*cfe VidW on Monday next.

OLIVER, G0ATE& GO.,
srcTfoxK«:«s.

FINE OLD WHISKIESAUCTION SALE

Mid Mum, —OF/*

hMi Furniture ?

C. L. STEVENS A CO., AGE GUARANTEED.bought in bond.

182 YQNGE-ST. U< *83 Oeeen-Street West, 
1 P.M. Friday »czt-_____________

181 Tenge

JSS2E3ÏÆ Walker’s PtWia»
dlnary vaine ltt ______________________ -f.

JAMES SHIELDS & wO.,

OLD aVB, 

Tear Old, 

• Tear OKU

' 2 doors north of Queen.
-BY-

Important and Unresemd

IWEsi “b

v â -si
s&sSsr **?*™«*’

X XTTrè now Mcupmd as foremen, COTTONS. oust. t^Kcwî? "üsMn^î^

overseers, or in the very highest departments tMa Department all goods carried m ^throughout toe house, damask and lace
of the mechanic arts, are 106 per cent, bettor arising markets worth 5, 6, 71, 0Urtnin8. poles, ring» and cornices of t^

8Î«»dl0c yard, 14 per yard le» thenar
V cent Sur f r. i»- FACTORIES. StesaiwSss^tsiSh

COmnThereh^”rbeen a shSrt period during In keeping with our own unapproachable ^^^^vfc^'l^omSmjuîiaeSterrig 

the last-five years when a good many common price9 Away down. (jubilee pattern), Stow, frame hrenShf

Edward McKeown, aise»55gV*S&»3£ i82 YoxGE - st. Kj^gîîà’ai'jakSsafs

they ever were before, the exceptions being in fine complete toilet sets, camp chaire, two
.omeof the most crowded parts ofji few large ---------------„ —

a54sirî5-^,
comWetooutfit of ki^heniitensils, «0

SALE AT II A.H» TERMS CASH.

I

Bottingtom Lace Curtains
188 Yongcst.. A 1.9. 5. 7. » Tempcran<te-»|OF

at *3 per pair, regular price »4.
Marseilles and H®ney Comb 

Quilts, Towels and Damask 
Table Cloths, at less 

than regular prices.

Telephone No. 8SB.

IttaU Mm ONLY TEAS1
26BY

1 OfSnperlor Quality and Strictest 
Purity are sold by na

faction Guaranteed.

3 : uinn-iiL. Duu. the Pflgtefflce.0. L. Stevens & Co.
At 298 King-street Vest,

SPECIAL ATTRACTION INI - 8a
WR SIa

m" —HA-TS-THTP.
We have jnst received a (special) shipment

(twenty caste) of the finest genuine delivering içe three

AMERICAN STIFF FELT HATS

I
Coff.

JOHN McINTOSH. 281 Yonge-st., Toponto-r
On Friday, May 18th,

THE BEST BOOT
!

mhbbuckbb ice co.

KNOX A OUOKWORTH ntSÉ
40 QUEEN-ST. WEST.

The undersigned heve Medved instructions

Kob^Nitschk" of London, one brocatelle 

parlor suite, plueb baud». B.w, frames B.w. 
center tables, damask and lace curtains with 
poles and brass cornices, gasaliers throughout, 
solid b.w. sideboard,cost|7*. solid b.w. extension 
table, 1 dinner set 98 piece». He* set il pieces,
1 watèr’set, complete silver water service, stiver 
kntvee forks, spoon», delf, table linen, etc., ete. 
Smyrna rugs, large oil painting* lithographs
and steel engravings, with large friltfran.es, 6
h.w cane dining ebaim. solid b w. marble tap 
round and square centre table* 1 very fine wax 
crLi in case. Brussel* and Tapeftry carpets , 
throughout, solid b.w. hat racfc-layge, nickel, 
nlated heating stove, with pipes, stands, etc.; 
Brussels stair carpets, solid b.w. marble top 
bedroom set. 1 b.w. bedroom sett, lash bedroom 
net hair mattresses, woven wire springs, 
feather pillow* bedding, sheets, pfilow cases, 
etc. 1 NO. 8 OadtKB* range, with hot water 
attachments and! ffirjdttire complet, Wteben 
table, wood chairs, Ubs, flatirons, hand lampe, 
etc., etc., etc.

N B.—We desire to call special attention to 
this sale to parties desirons of furnishing.

I

In the Cityhé
on
o£
in
he McElroy & Co,Cbvnp Cabin Bales to Eaglnad.

Tile Allan Line issue cabin tickets by 
Meamers Polynesian and Circassian for 850, 
or 890 return. The Polynesian^ sails from

taclied to the morning express train leaving 
Toronto on May 12 and June 2 for the special

t-sX/Si" £

th

B, C!-f ATTEB80N & CO,
PRINTERS.

to

ihe W. W I N DELER’S,NEW BOOKS.'he
|469d. 819 YONGB-STREET,

i I285 Queen Street West.J&JWSbSfrVZE&SSi

““Modero^Ktlquctte in Public and Private,”

Ss r&d&A « M
50c., gold embossed 76c-

o>ly «neap Billlleas Pabllshed.

FOK SALE AT TUB

I 1 C. L STEVENS & CO.,

™ iLD J“8BS SS®
build to mouth and have to pay importers 
their profits. Save money by giving us a call 
before purchasing.

>NAIRN'S EYE SALVES I

^pa pin, 5aIKN, P.o. Bern5U foruata.

these steamers, 
fine in another column.

5’
Just received a large sWpment of

Fine German Felt SGppminWWto
A lair Offer.

gauiniation.

of H
OKTGAtiE SALE.

reSeSHsl»!
subject to a reserved bid on 1 hureday. the 12th 
day of May, A.L>. 1887, at 1 o’clock m the after
noon. at Walton, Osier & Christy s L‘»d Auc- 
tion Sale Rooms, No. 56 King-street T 
îvmto that very desirable property situate in 
the Township of Yprk, and being lots number* 
one to twmity-onc both inclusive h- Btock
IM,," if'^tV'Dffl^to^tgMnty" »>!

'VFÎîrtllicr,nparticuîarT'ana conditions of sale 
may be had from the auctioneers of MESS HA

mnnnNTO POSTAL GUIDE. During the 
T°month of May mails close and are <ue ae

follow* Clout Dût JRŒKIB# BS®’ i^_ __-D-

PIOKLES’ SHOE STORE
328 YONGE STREET ____

OR246
*-m- pd‘«5 ‘s.ao to 

0 45 ,18 ^

}Ï:S Sfl
13.40 9.30
7.20 5 80
tin. P-m.

8.49 4.40
10.30 J.20

•e- to j to to Notice Respecting Passports.
tw '*■” Is

WILLIAM BRYCE, PubUsher,

-..—a.. Tare,».». » .
Napoleon's I-egncy to France.

I roni the Princeton Renew.
Between 1804 and 1815 he has had slaugh

tered more than 1,700,000 Frenchmen born 
within the boundaries of ancient 1< ranee, to 
which must be added probably 2,000,00° of 

born out of these limits, and all for him, 
slain on his ac-

"ft it -
The bedroom sets are by Jacques to, Hay apd 

the carpets are by Kay,___

The mat trasses are qll hair and madetoordeç, 
and just as good as new.

McELROY & 00.,I

livery, m 8ÏOOKW1LL, HKHDKÏKOI & BLAKI,
dyers and cleaners,

89 KING-ST. WEST.

319 YONGE-STREET. *«2 3.15<ls
too fto to |Sale at 11 a.m. Terms cash,

C. L. STÈVÏNS & CO.,
AUtTUXEtM.

we the under signed, wish to In-

teJYfÉrie w _____________ »

4 a* • « s* ». * hJ

LIBRETTO,men

Êvc’gSncd by confiding their public welfare 
te h„n is two Invasions; all that he bequeath, 
to them as a reward for their devotion, after 
this nrodigious waste of their blood and the 
tins piixn*. France shorn of fifteen
^^ofstvo^^ieffef^batko^t^itlihTe

am' ^rit“&Ufi«Uïfc! _______

JOHN P. McKENNA, wCUum w*wr
to Ig 1,009.030 r=t m • ftfinbrich M-btl-d.l, and 1^*11. ......... '' '

D, W. R...»#.*.»«î»»*»*

VO]^rRtMENTAL SCORE.F
FIXTURE» for sale. ;■ 612

Cents’ Salts and Lace Car talus 
a specialty.

TELEPHONE NO. 1358.
in the city. Goods sort for and

RUDOICORE 6.3Ct t rTlie shop fixtures in the warehouse,
SO. 18 RMNnUiST WEST,

russsf &*• sssssf m

SSiSefr-
TORONTO STOHE COMPANY,

Minors and MannfacturArowt'

Block. Sawn and <j

5i To-day and all’noxt weeks. at 80 YONGE. near King-street. Best home 
delivered.

slrecta°^Juarik«i.lVl«u Island. Qui,
wiV

iThe,
Us iu

CO.. Kite

1 ■

X: A/
/: i

i ■4

/
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TTHE TORONTO WORLD: SATURDAY MORNING MAY 7. 1887.6
*

ERIE & HURON RAILWAY. Hurrah! Hurrah! Hurrah!
— —

TRAINS SOUTH.
Exp. Kxp. Mix. MixE t:55-P M-

S2® ra ciumSTATE LINE.aocncTY r.v kvmsta.
ibM Ateerd-111 Rank #r “Trill»” to 

" le* te Army
J+om the Nineteenth Century 

Tfc# Russian aristocracy and plutocracy 
■eve few power* or privileges beyond that of 
wring their sovereign, and their position de
pend* entirely on the will of the emperor. 
Official rank is the only distinction, and all 
tank or “tehin,” as it la called, is regulated 
according to the army grades. By this “tebin” 

right of being received at court 
cietyX therefore, subservient

ÜHEADQUARTERSJust Finished Taking Stock at
1886.1886.Reduced Cabin Fares to Glasgow, 

Liverpool and London.
Excursion tickets 

$65 and $75.

Loan S Savings Company,LEAR’S
MiinEpk

To whom It may concernsSingle tickets I according to I 
$35 and $40 | location. |

. Those steamers are strictly firstclass. • They 
do not carry cattle of any description.

For choice berths make early application to
to be held on Monday, tho 16th day of 

May, 1887, at * o’clock p.m.. at the Council 
Chamber, Kgllnton. will pass tho following Bv 
law to extend, open up and establish as a Pub
lic Rosd, Gerrerd-aVenuo, through a part of 
Lot Number Eight in the First Concession from 
the Bay In the Township of York.

76 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO
CoSTATIC) NS.\- With the ability to PAY CASH and knowledge to but RIGHT, 

to attract the CLOSE, CAREFUL AND SHREWD BUYER for cash.

President, The Hon. G. W. Allan, 
Vice-President, George Goodkrham, Esq.

meet!
^HuromMich.)

A. F. WEBSTER,

1
alone is the 
acquired. Soc 
te the court, and occupies itself more 
with . those whose position can beat 
procure them what they desire than 
with any other ideas. The court itself 
to very magnificent, and its entertainments 
display unbounded splendor, taste and Art. 
In the midst of winter the whole palace is 
decorated for the balls with trees of caimllias, 
dracenas and palms. The suppers seem 
almost to be served by magic. Two thousand 
people sup at the same moment; they all sit 
down together, and all finish together in an 
incredibly short space of time. The palace is 

'Mt by the electric light, the tables are placed 
under large rriJn* trees, and the effect la that 
of a grove of palms by moonlight. At those 
court balls beside she royal family of grand 
dukes and grand duchesses, with gorgeous 
jewels, may be seen many of the great gen
erals and governors of the provinces who 
some to St. Petersburg to do homage to their 
sovereign, a splendid looking Circassian 
prince, whose costume of fur and velvet is 
covered with chains of jewels and gold; the 
commander of the Cossack guard, Tcherevmq, 
who watched over the emperor’s safety, 
dressed in wliat resembles a well-fitting scarlet 
dressing-gown, with a huge scimetar in 
hie belt sparkling with precious stones; 
Prince Dondoukoff Korsakoff, the governor 
at the Caucasus, also in Cossack attire, with 
the beard which is the privilege of the Cossack 
birth. M. de Giers, whose civilian blue coat 
with gold buttons is remarkable among the 
numberless brilliant uniforms, talks ta the 
ambassadors with the wearied, anxious expres
sion habitual to his countenance. The em
press dances, but not the emperor; he does not 
sit down to supper either, but walkffiabout, 
after the Russian fashion of hospitality, to see 
that all hie guests are served._______

—All sufferers with such chronic aliments as. 
liver disease, dyspepsia, blood diseases, cough, 
consumption (scrofulaRf the lungs), ana kin
dred diseases should know that Dr. Pierce’s 
••Golden Medical Discovery” is their best 
friend in'such deep affliction. It comes to 
soothe, alleviate and chre.

—Free and easy expectoration immediately 
relieves and frees the throat aqd lungs from 

'viscidphlegm, and a medicine that promotes 
this is the jbest. medicine to use tor coughs, 
colds, inflammation of the lungs and all affec
tions of the throat and,chest. This is precisely 
what Biokle’s Anti-Consumptive Syriip is a 
specific for, and wherever need it has given 
unbounded satisfaction. Children like it be
came it is pleasant, adults like it because it 
relieves and cures the disease.

•«H-l
7.455.25 ;85KS*J5..

Sombra................ .(3)....

PorîSSw^
•Whitobread............
Wallace Imre.
Tupper ville..
Dresden 
•Knnett

DEPOSIT* received in amounts from ten 
dollars upwards and interest allowed half- 
yearly nt highest current rate.

IIEBKSTIJKES.—A special rate allowed for 
money deposited fora fixed term of two years 
and over, the Company’s hood being given with 
half-yearly intoïest coupons which are 
liable at all important banking points 
tario.

■6 TOKODOTm wem. ed 7.55
8.00 ;

Ornerai Ocean Ticket Agency

M R. MURDOCH & CO.
nPROPOSED BYLAW.

To extend, open up and establish Gerrard- 
westerly through a part of Lot Number 

Eight Id the First Concession from the Bay In 
the Township of York in the County of York, 
to Coxwell-avenue.

Whereas, a now road known as Qerrard- 
avenue has been opened up through a part of 
Lot Number Eight in the First Concession from 
the Bay in the Township of York in the County 
of York,

And whereas, it is desirable and necessary for 
the convenience of tho general public to extend, 
open up and establish as a Public Road said 
Gcrrnvd-avenue westerly to Cox well-avenue to 
connect therewith,

Be it 
Council
the provisions of the 
Act, 1883. <

That Gorrard-avonue bo and the same is 
hereby extended, opened up and established, as 
a Public Road, wdeterly to Coxwell-avenue 
to cohncct therewith, and that the lands sur
veyed and described by Provincial Land Sur
veyor Peter S. Gibson, as follows, that is to say: 
All and singular that certain parcel or tract of 
land and premises situate, lying and being in 
the Township of York, being composed of part 
of the Reserve one foot in width on tho easterly 
side of Coxwell-avenue, as shown on a plan of 
sub-division of part of lot number eight, in the 
first concession from the Bay. in tho said Town- 
shin, filed in the Registry Office for the County 
of York as plan number 655, and is more par
ticularly described as follows, that is to say: 
Commencing at a point of intersection of the 
easterly limit of said reserve with the centre 
lino of the new road known as Gerrard-avonue 
as laid out and shown on a plan of survey by 
said Peter S. Gibson, registered in said Regis, 
try Office as plan number 716); thence north 
seventeen degrees and thirty-two minutes west, 
astronomical, along the easterly limit of said 
reserve thirty-five feet three inches, more or 
less, to the northerly limit of said Gorrard- 
avonue, thence south fifty-eight degrees west, 
magnetic, along said northerly limit pro
duced. one foot and one inch, more 
or less to the westerly limit of said 
reserve, thence south seventeen degrees and 
thirty-two minutes east, astronomical, along 
tho easterly limit of said Coxwoii-avenuo 
soventjr feet and six indies, more or less, to tho 
intersection with the westerly production of 
the southerly limit of said Gerrard-avonue, 
thence north fifty-eight degrees cast, magnetic, 
along i he westerly production of the southerly 
limit of said Gornud-avenue, one foot and one 
inch, more or less, to the easterly limit of said 
reserve, then northerly along the easterly limit 
of said reserve thirty-five feet three inches, 

Portrait.'•» on. Wats* Colors, Orsyoa. T» more or less, to the place of beginning, be and 
files Ink. etcu lJr#-eise photographs min» the same is hereby expropriated and token for 
fifreotfrom life especially» Nothing le eoeaA the purpose of a public road, and that tho said 
Iheain the Dominion. road, known as Gerrard-avcnuo as so extended

8.85
tip .1 8.» 15 & 17 Richmond-*t. We* t.

R. H. LEAR, in thanking the public tor the 
very liberal patronage bestowed, on him during 
tho last twelve months, cap assure them that 
be is in a better position than ever to meet their 
requirements. His motto for 1887, “Small 
Profits and Quick Returns.”

Retail at Wholesale Prices.
Ten per cent, to all cash buyers over twenty 

dollars. Why pay a big price to make up for 
those who never pay at all. wMlK AND HER

avenue nego- 
in On- "iiœxrM

8J®"*8- at *2.00, the best vaine In Canada. And some 9 
special lines at $1, $1.35 and $1.50, at the price cannot be better.

• V

Executors and trustees of estates are author
ized by law to Invest in the debentures of tnls 
Company. 36

9.006.25
9.20a io
9.406.5560 Yonge-street, Toronto. Money to Lend on Farm and City 

Property.
he; m

TORONTO SHOE COMPANY«SfiafK.......... ...

Chatham (G.T.iti) Ar... 7.30
ai610.107.17

We are now offering the Lowest Possible 
Ratos to or from

10.25 WALTER S. LEE, MANAGER.P.M.
Chatham... 
•Richardson 
Fargo (M.C.R,) (6)

Dept (51 2.30 7.46 2.30

8.05 2.58 
&20 3.15

England.
Scotland,

France,
Germany, 

Ireland, Italy,
Wales, Switzerland.

R. H. LEAR. 1therefore enacted by the Municipal 
of the said Township of York under 

Consolidated
COR. KING AND JARVIS STREETS, TORONTO. 1rTRAINS NORTH. Municipal

THE NORTH AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE CODAWES & COExp. Exp. Mix. Mix. 
A.M. P.M. A.M. P.M. 

. 8.30 3.35 

. 8.43 3.56

.' 9.00 4.15 

. 9.05 5.10 

. 9.18 5.25 
. a 33 6.35 
. 9.30 5,45 
. 9.40 5.55 
. 9.55 6.10 
. 10.10 6.25 nrr 

6.40 dep

STATIONS.

points. Cor- Blenheim....................
tly answered.

“«fSifel::I "Darrell.......

5 SS5*:::::
Dresden....'. 
Wallacebiirg

V■>and all continental 
respondenee promp

Lowest Rates Guaranteed. 
Call before booking.

7.00
7.15 Brewers and Maltsters. HEAD OFFICE, - ’TORONTO, ONT.

Hon. A. Mackenzie, M.P., President.
Hon. A. Morris, J. L. Blalkie, Esq., Vice-Presidents.

7.35
LACHINE, - -

Offices—<21SL James-st., Montreal; 20 Buck
ingham-st., Halifax; 383 Wellington-A, Ottawa.

• • P. -- vy-y --- "Z—1 — _
Let her kfÇKfSME'c/
BUST THE HARNESS’ V

The Canadian Harness Co.
FROMWHITE STAR LINE

SPECIAL NOTICE.
dI

'JEr
* SUNBEAMS ! For Security n ol icy •Holder»#

AUSIIMIT OF REVENUE ACCOUNT AND BALANCE SHEET.
Income tor the year 1886.........................................................................
Expenditure (including payments to policy-holders of $37,067.00)
Assola (including uncalled Guarantee Fund).........................
Liabilities to policy-holders....................................................................
Surplus for security ot policy-holders

BALTIC, ARABIC & REPUBLIC Pm Limbin'
Sailing on 12th and 28th MAY and JUNK I (Algonac, Mi 
2, from New York to Liverpool, will - -
carry second cabin and steerage passengers | yuarme viiy,suca.).. 
only. Tho entire saloon accommodations on j wnteim........
those three dates will be given up to second *î:av
Cabin passengers, thus affording exceptional >st- “tu. mien.)....... -
opportunities of making a cheap and really Moore town......................
enjoyable passage at a low rata xJJJHM*.......

For rates and other information apply to | ^Gth Line

10.28 7.05 

10.38 7.20
104 FRONT-STREET,

Where they cut nothing but the
eh.).....'. I

$1 PER DOZ. AT

Gardiner’s, 332 Yonge-street *BEST OF STOCK-10.58 8.00

11.08 8.05 
....... 11.10 8.15

1L25 8.30
(PL Huron, Mich.)....
-Flag station trains stop only when

They are all HAND-MADE and 
GUARANTEED. This Is a9

(10.50 Harness, worth (15.T. W. JONES, D t TUU HEMI-TONTINE MET1K, PREMIUM PLAN
Provides that should death occur prior to tho expiration of the Tontine period, the whole of the

ESS™"""'"’5"” sm 'iriaSHE
THE COMMERCIAL PLAN.

Com^raX»

Agents wanted in all unrepresented districts. For further information apply to 6
_________________ _________WM. McCABE. Managing Director.

Photographer, 147 Yonge-StreeLpassen-
GENERAL CANADIAN AGENT, | sere at or for. 

•35 YONGE-STREET. TORONTO. You can get a SOLID OAK 
TANNED HARNESS for
$25! WORTH $40.

Call and see for yourself. Don’t believe 
what the retail trade are saying against them. 
A written guarantee with’every net. Send for 
catalogue.

Connections—(1) At Sarnia and Port Huron 
for all points on Grand Trunk Railway east, 

A — — « — — — mb m|rea| I Chicago and Grand Trunk for Chicago andALLAIT LINE. EsüiMAn^r Aïïæs
_______ j and all lines of lake stonmore. (2) At Court-

Steamship 
Cnekcc, 
direct.

Finest Cabinet Photo, la the city, elegant 
■al»h, $42.0# per dose».

J. FRASER BRYCE,ffSKSSssSS
Sombra for Marino City, Midi., by ferry. (4) At

A tow good rooms still vacant. Intending , I p w V vv g npassengers will please make early application, j J of Mtoa^er G?F aP Agt. ^eaidonL

I-ketoaraplile Art Studio,

107 MING» STREET WEST.
HELLO! HELLO! 
NEW SPRING GOODS.westerly to Coxwell-avenue, be and the sum# 

is hereby adopted, established and confirmed 
as one of the public roads or highways of the 
Township of York, an£ be forthwith opened up 
under the direction of the Township Engineer 
of the Township of York, who. withPERKINS,

PH O T O G It A P11 K R,
Î93 Yongo-et.(just 6 doors north of Wilton-nve.1 
Having made extensivo alterations, am ready 

now to do a larger business than over.

PIANOS. PIANOS.A Balky Horae.
“I always lose my patience when I 

man best » balky bone,” said a driver the 
other day. “The horse has a little sense and 
the man not quite as much. There are a 
dozen ways to make a balky horse mill with
out beating him; such as putting a handful of 
dirt in his mouth, tying a handkerchief around 
bis front leg, etc. Anything will do that at
tracts a horse’s attention, for it seems he 
hasn’t the faculty of fixing it upon more than 
one thing at a time.”

I have now on hand a full as
sortment of NEW GOODS for 
: ' :w r:r, Irish,

Scotch, English and Canadian 
Suitings, Overcoatings and Trous
erings.

Quality and It guaranteed.

a. McDonald,

a
servants,

workmen and agents, is hereby authorized to 
enter uyon, take and use for the purposes of 
such highway, and the fencing, grading and 
otherwise improving of said Gcrrard-avenue so 
extended as aforesaid, all and every part of the 
lands comprised within the above description.

W. CLARKE.
Clerk of the Municipal Council of the Corpora- 

Mob of the Township of York. 4866
Datfijl at Kgllnton this 13th flay of April. 1887.

Tlie Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA.

General Passenger Agent, Allan Line. 
CORNER KING AND YONGE STREETS

The Musical Opinion and Music Trade Review, published in London, Eng . 
April 1, 1887, under the heading CANADIAN MUSICAL EXHIBITS At 
THE COLINDIES EXHIBITION, has the following:

Referring to Piano Fortes of Messrs. Heintzman & Co., Dr. Stainer says 
as follows: “I much regret that, owing to the late period at which I was called 
upon to make a report, all the more important instruments exhibited by this firm 
HAD BEEN SOLD AND REMOVED. But those remaining fully justified 
their high reputation. An Upright Grand, which I examined was m every 
respect a fine instrument; the touch was sympathetic and had a good repetition) 
the tone was full and rich. I also tried a specimen style Not 9, whieh was 
equally deserving of unqualified praise.”

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

Wareroome, 117 Klng-St. West, Toronto.

VERY CHEAP

I 0^ E» TT I The Royal Mail. Passenger and Freight
To Sanlt Ste. Mnrie,Th„nder Bay. » *3ErSSR“il 
Pert Arthur, Duluth, St. Panl, e^nla oil tho Lower Bt. Ixiwronc» andltole de

DakOlO; Oregon, British Colnm- t«w and Wlegaat Is(M Steeping and Day
Ma, California and other Western ears ru « rar.agh express Trains.
States. Also lowest possible rate* | Passengers for Great Britain or

the Continent, by leaving Toronto 
Vy 8.30 n.m. train Thursday 

_ „ . , „, . . will join oiitwnril Mail Stearn-
ufn”a"2i^:o«,Y2Sldr^ra lntorma" er at Halifax a.m. Saturday.
Frank Adams & Co.,

General Ticket AgenU, and general merclumdlse.
. _ _ A M I Years of experience have proved the Inter-

t4 Adelalde-ttreet east, Toronto, and IS colonial in connection with Steamship Lines to 
fiaefiHtrret, Farkdnle. 86 | and from London. Liverpool and Glasgow to

route between

246yo
* ■

To all who are suffering from tho errors and 
indiscretions ot youth, nervous weakness, early 
decay, lees ot manhood. See.. I will send a recipe 
that will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE. Tills 
groat remedy was discovered by a missionary 
In South America. Bond a self-addressed en
velope to Uie Rev. Joanna T. Inman, Station 
D New York City.

Merchant Tailor, 355Yonge-8t XTie Eagle Steam WasherFroze Ml» Feel.
* —While out skating last winter, G. Varooe 

of Brandon, Man., got his feet badly frozen. 
He rubbed them with snow and then applied 
Hagyaid’s Yellow Oil, which speedily cured 
them, and saved him from being a cripple. 246

—It may be only a trifling cold, but neglect 
it and it will fasten its fangs in your lung*, 
and you will soon be carried to an untimely 
grave. In this country we have sudden 
changes and must expect to have coughs and 
colds. We cannot avoid thenwbut 
effect a cure by using Bickle's Anti-Con
sumptive Syrup, the medicine that has 
been known to fail in curing coughs, 
bronchitis and all affections of the 
lungs and chest

SPRIK B IMPORTATION S, 188 7 »Just what is needed to complete every

Z o
TO EUROPE! <BP. F. CAREY, HEINTZMAN & OO.sJ. msoiu. 

Carpenter, ele..
Has removed to 

221 KING-8T EAST, 
Jobbing of all kinds

>», MERCHANT TAILOR, ’ - f*.

¥ Owe can > V653 TlieHas a well-selected stock of Bno saltings, 
latest, nobbiest ahd choicest patterns in trous- 
ertngs to edlect from, which, for price, style 
and quality can’t bo beat. Superior workman
ship and good lit guaranteed.

never
colds,

throat, rMrvTftAirr.
Dear Sra,—The Eagle Steam Washer yon 

sent on trial lias given entire satisfaction. I 
have tried a groat many washing machine* 
both hand and steam, and find this tho best I 
have aver used. (Signed.) Wm. Scott, Star 
Lauuflry, 31 York-street, Hamilton.

Halifax to be tho quickest freight 
A ■ .. A _ , Canada and GreatHritain.SPECIAL NOTICE

MOOD1K, Weitom Froicht and BassongorTo Intending Ocean Passengers, ^eent, so Rossin House mock. York-street, t»

d. romacKi,
Chief Superintendent.

Railway Office.
Moncton. N.H.. November 10th. 1886.

v yit/r. lahysù/oiïitt'b'»** 
as fuiet as mine if 

£ïOk t/ov U/aulAtVSe-/VORMAN'S
i# TEl TH,Na sAfpCKtACe. J ^

635Wanted Her te Hear It.
»om the Barton Journal.

The Griffin (6a.) "News relates that at a 
■agit» wedding in that city a short tune agb 
when the words “tpve, honor and obey” were 
come to toe groom .interrupted the preacher 
and said: “Read that again, sah; read it 
wunce mo’ so’s de lady kin ketch the full 
solemnity of de meaning. I’se been married
b«lo’. ” _____ V - -

16 KING-STREET FAST.ABCÀD8 BILLIARD ROOMS 1r
WRINGERS AND MANGLES )Finest In Canada! Fourteen tabloe! Well 

heated and lighted! Everything first-class!

ftL L BOWMAN, Proprietor,

8.8. Stale tf Nebraska, IMh May.
• 1st Jane. onr own manufacture always in stock 

Write for Illustrated Catalogue.
Of8.8. Egypt,

The undersigned will run personally con
ducted parties to New York in connection with 
the above steamers.

Intending^aroengers should make immediate | — A QT

ÂTf.weBSTER
7/OO*

, 87, Clinrch-strect, Toronto.
Good Agents wanted in every Comity. 612

FOB*R462 1
PANTS & OVERCOATS fWEST. MACDONALD BROS.,

tarpenteMfCabinet tanker, and I'pbol- 
sterera.

Furniture repairing and upholstering in ail 
its branches, uariicts made and laid, jobbing 
carpenter work promptly attended ta Satis
faction guaranteed.

3 ELM-STREET. TORONTO.

—A complete revolution in the state of a 
stomach harassed by Dyspepsia is caused by 
using Northrop & Lyman's Vegetable Dis
covery, or great blood purifier, a medicine 
specially adapted to renew healthful activity 
in that organ and in thbse which most closely 
co-operate with it, the bowels and the liver. 
Easy digestion, an increase of appetite and a 
free secretion of bile, mark the radical change 
which it produces.

•1
HICKEY, Toronto’s Fashionable Tailor. 
M qiiKM-?T.

r

is
i'W56 Yonsc Street. 136 },n— '-(*1 hFor Tickets, Rates and Reliable 

Information apply to
EAST. 246

;il “VIANCHOR LINE p j. slatter,
216 FINE SUITINGS 1ft

16r/isr
«DAVIDSON & KELLEY, We have a fine selection of Fine Spring Suit

ings and Trouserings, which we arp mak
ing so Order at our
Popular Prices—Pretty Goods.

Call and see them.

CITY PASSENGER AGENT
j1Reduced Excursion Fares by 

Mail Steamers to Glasgow, Liver
pool, Belfast, Londonderry aed 
all Points.
SAILING

I9;A Hamilton Item.
—“My wife ha# been a sufferer from liver 

complaint for many years. I am glad to be 
able to testily to the benefit received from 
Burdock Blood Bitters, ss well as in the case 
of my 
mgs.”
Hamilton, Ont 
glandular syztem.

—West’s World’s Wonder acta like magic 
in all cases of rheumatism, neuralgia, bums, 
bruises, cuts and wounds. All druggists, ed

Mr. Labouchere relates this story of Bishop 
Wilfart-force, which has not before, he thinks, 
been printed. The bishop was riding in one 
of the old-fashioned, broad-gunge railway car
riages, and was seated at one end of it, when 
he heard a truculent voice at the. other end 
exclaim: “I would dearly like to" meet the 
Bishop of Oxford, I will be bound I would 
puzzle him.* “Very well,”replied the Bishop 
to the speaker, who bad not perceived him,
“now is your time, for I am that person.” The 
man was rather taken aback, but quickly re
covering said, “Well, my lord, can you tell a 
plain man a plain way to get to heaven !”
“Certainly,” replied the Bishop, “nothing is 
more easy. You have only to turn at once to 
the right and go straight forward.”

—Messrs. Northrop & Lyman are the pro
prietors of Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil, which 
is now being sold in immense quantities 
throughout the Dominion. It is welcomed by 
the sufferinginvalid everywhere with emotions s. . nnmr nor T nnn 
of delight, because it banishes pain and gives IjARDEN ROLLERS 
instant relief. This valuable specific for llVtoljtoilu
almost “every iU that flesh is heir to,” is 
valued by the sufferer as more precious than 
gold. It is the elixir of life to many a wasted 
frame. If you have not purchased a bottle, 
do so »t once, and keep it ready for an emerg
ency. 1 Its cheapness, 25 cents per bottle, 
places it within the reach of all. To the 
farmers it is indispensable, and it should be 
in every house.

Papa—Well, girls, Lent is nearly over, and 
now what have you done for the good of "the 
church during the season of penance ? Bess 
(with a sudden attack ot bravery)—Mollie 
hasn’t done much of anything, but 1—hin—er 
—I’ve p-promised to m-marry the new rector.

—The superiority of Mother Graves’ Worm 
Exterminator is shown by its good effects on 
the children. Purchase a bottle and give it a 
trial.

Wife of a rich rural Californian at her first 
grand dinner. The Colonel offers his arm—I 
am to have the pleasure of taking you out to 
dinner. Rich rural wife—Go ’long with you; 
toy husband is here; take your own wife

—Corns cause intolerable pain. Holloway’s 
Corn Cure removes the trouble. Try it and 

what an amount of pain is saved.

Excited member of-the S.P.C.A.—See here;- 
I’ll arrest vou if you strike that poor horse 
agsin ! Let me remind you that “ He who 
mode thee made the other brute.” Angry 
eartman—Arrest me, is it? Ye’d better ar
rest yer millier fur tayching’ ye ter walk about 
on yer hind legs.

—Ayer’s Pills ore the best cathartic for cor- 
Oecting irregularities of the stomach and 
bowels. Gentles yet thorough in their action, 
they cure cbnitipation, stimulate the appetite 
and digestive organs, and strengthen the 
system. d

Mr. Burgess seems to have put the British 
Arrow into a quiver.

—Xyhooping-cough readily yields to 
Cough Syrup, the never-failing cure for 
cbitis, consumption, asthma, etc. All drug
gists. ___ ed

Carpenters and Builders,
WSHKRBOURNK STREET.BRAND TRUNK RAILWAY. D., l PIKE, Manufacturer

OF

Tents, Awnings and Flags.
TESTS T# BEST.

157 KING-ST. EAST, TORONTO.
Telephone 1291.

EVERY SATURDAY FROM 
NEW YORK. Platts, The Tailor,Alterations and repairs promptly attended 

to. Estimates given.boy, who had glandular swelt- 
J. 8. Miller, T7 Victoria-avenue north, 

B.1. B. regulates the entire

little 246
Returni.W $90 1S1 YONGE - STREET.

5 doors north Quecn-et,_____________________
624Fine Grove. Dairy,1st Class Cabin...,..........

Intermediate... )...............
Steerage..............................
S.S. City of Rome (cabin). 

Apply or write to

s COR. KING & YONGE STS. CHILDREN’S CARRIAGES.
FINEST AMERICAN GOODS. NEWEST DESIGNS.

WM. H. SPARROW f
87 YONGE - STREET. J__________________ f

246 •t110 Or, 86 York-st., Toronto. A. G. HANN, PROPRIETOR.
CITY DK#OT - 72 AGNES-ST.. TORONTO 

Wliolopale and retail dealer in Pare Country 
Milk,___________________________________

CHEAP MEAT !ftiORRISOV,
Agent, t Adelalde-Street East, Toronto.

Personally conducted party to New York per Kl QT"U
8.& Purnossia May 26th. 26 I » «1,

-- 3BT, (I240

SOUTH. ;UNEQUALLED PRICES. BEST QUALITY 
MEATS ONLY. COME AND SEE 

FOR YOURSELVES. ’«| » FRESH, AND SURBf Gmb^, S66uS !aiîd G alter Boots, made WWMUJ • Select stock of Fruit 
of flue Cordovau Lea- „ , Trees, Grapevines,

H. slight;
durable.

SPRING WATER ICE.
GRENADIER ICE COMPANY. J MUTTON,

Legs, 10c. 
Loins, 10c. 

teks, 9c. 
cast, 8c.

BREF.
10 pounds Sirloin, 90c.
10 M Porterhouse, 90c.
10 “ Riba, 80c.
10 M 'Boning.'40c.

“ Roast, 60c.
Sirloin Steak. 10c: Porterhouse,

9c; Shoulder Steak, 7Cf Veal. 7c to 10c; Pork, 
8c to 10c. Small profits. Quick returns, at

Ha
Br BATES Sr DODDS,Chops. 11c. 
10c; Bound,

10
OFFICE: QUEEN CITY INS. BUILDINGS,

24 Church-street.
As wc look for a very large demand for our 

ice this summer owing to its purity, customers 
will please return cards with their address.
leaving quantity and time to commence de- I m _ - _ _ _ ^_____ M

'X°nT& oïï 79 KIN G-ST. EAST.
TO THE PUBLIC. t »175 QI7 KEN-STREET WEST.

The Nea-C'emblnnUon Undertakers,

Orders promptly al tended.

3F.Ukeepway’sMeat Market,s.
rimeh^as^m^e wh'e^i Totfhaa'got'to be soltl^iUfa ^ropv^va^lue/^I^uciomUin^tluq fac^,|^re hT^

decided to place before the public our Teas at 25c per lb., and wc say 1RY IT, and if it is not as 
good Tea as you are paying 50 and 60 cents for we will return tho

775 Queon west.LSm Corner Albert and Teraulay-Sts.
N.R—All orders by post promptly delivered 

to any part of the city. 246 JORBMSOH1SÀMÜELS0JÏ, money.same as last year. 
Telephone No. 217.

BUY IT AND BE CONVINCED !TRY IT! TRY IT!NOTICE PRACTICAL 
(15 Year's Experience),

K

T. H. GEORGE,— J8JJ0NCE-ST.
N.B.—Delivered to any part of the dry.

Just received from Germany, a large assort
ment of I. 3 and full size Violins and Bows—150 
different styles—which we are soiling at a great 
reduction.

Call and see them.

WATCHMAKERSWeight 265 lbs.

LAWN MOWERS-
Philadelphia Pattern, American Buckeye.

Garden Hose, Nozzles, Sprink
lers and Reels, Tools, etc.

To Builders and ArchitectsPORTLAND CEMENT AND JEWELERS. 216
246

fit.BUT LAND’S Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.First-class brands of Portland Cement 
for sale at .. (Board cover) 75c 

..(Boardcover) 75c 

..(Papercover) 53c 

..(Paper cover) 50c 

.. (Board cover) 50c 

..(Papercover) 30c 
. .(Paper cover) 30c 

................(Cloth) 50c
Aay of the above Book» sent I# nmj address on receipt of price and 3 ceuts extra for 

postage.

“Jo’s Boys,” by Louisa M. Alcott,

!IeXO:
Steam Stoneworks, foot of JarvIs-et,Toronto.13

IX. ■o: VSatisfaction Guaranteed or Money Re
funded. ,77.5c. MUSIC STORE, 56 to 64 Peari-St., Toronto, 

Manufacturers of Fine Hardwood 
Mantels and Overmantels, Grates, 
Tiles, etc ,of newest, cheapest anit 
best designs.

361
190 Queen-st. WestLRICE LEWIS & SDN. 137 king - st, west

Dressmaker's Magic Scale,
TURNER & VICARS, WITCH E8P4IMIB.24b62 and 54 King-street East. Toronto.

F. QUA st CO.. 49 KING-STREET EAST.Real Estate, Insurance, Collections* 
Property for sale, to rent, 

exchange, rents 
collected, etc.

10 KING-STREET WEST#

4•;
Every fine watch should 

bo oiled and examined at 
least once a year, cheaper 

. watches more often accord
ing to tho business of the 
Awearcr. Hundreds of val- 
£y liable watches arc destroy

ed bv neglect and inferior 
km en and apprentice 

My system i
plete. I employ neither, 
and my extensive repair 

trade bears* ufflei ent evidence. Chronome
ters, Chronographs. Minute Repeaters and all 
complicated watches and Fine Marble Clocks 
thoroughly repaired and regulated, or no charge 
made.

E. M. TROWERN, Jewelry Manufacturer, 
Watch and Diamond Denier 171 Yonge-st. East 
Side, next door to the Imperial Bank. Toron ta

1887STORAGE. 136y FOR CHOICE GROCERIES, ETC.,TAILOR SYSTEM OF CUTTING. BUT MEMES.WIRE DRESS FORMS. L

Draping, etc., folding and adjustable to any 
measures. Large assortment of drees im
provers and corseta.

wor
boys.Cab, Coupe, Livery and Boarding 

Stables.
11, IS, 15, 1 AND 19 MERCER-STREET. 
Telephone, No. 979. Branch, corner Queen 

and Yongc-strcets. Telephone No. 933.
Weddings and Funerals fumislied In first- 

lass style. Open day andnig ht. 361

CAIRNS, FISHER & CO.Mitchell, Miller & Go.,I WHITNEY’S GENUINE MAKE.

Our stock as usual will be found larger and 
better assorted than any other house in the 
city. Call and see them anyway before pur
chasing and be convinced.

*

miss o Is the place. Just received, a Large Consignment of 
Extra Fine Teas, 25c. upwards.

179 King-street, west, (second door from SL 
Andrew’s Church.)WAREHOUSEMEN* 246

145 Front-street East. I. A. WHATM0UGH,NEW BOOKS I 36AVENUE LIVERY, 186 KINO-ST, EAST. 240
PATERSON'S CAIRNS. FISHER & CO- 429 YONGE.

New Work of Every Description in the Carriage Line
Cor. Yonge-st. and College-ave. Dread & Pastry.Watches, Clocks, Jewelry i

“Little Lord Fauntierov *.....................
“Springhayeti," by R. D. Blackmore.........

FURNITURE POLISH I SSSAHl-a
Seram is...........

25c or nightirpes for hire, day 
Telephone 3204.
«. H. 8TAKK. Proprietor.

Hacks and Coil 
Boarders taken.

25c
. 20c

Diamonds, Cutlery, 

Silverware.

25c
70c 36

R. L. Stevenson.... 15c 130 to or:Try he New Flour and Feed Store. * 
Beet grades in the Market.

Quality and weight guaranteed.
Lowest price in Tpronto at

JOHN SIM,“ Tho Outsider.” by

Life Henrjr W ard Beecher ”,.......................  25c
** by Tennyson...................... 25c

25c

Repairing done on tbe short est possible Notice and cheaper than S
Will give a French polish dries Instantly, and 

will not injure the finest piano.
246Lire Henry n a 

“Locksley Hall,” 246RUSSELLSPLUMBER,
lo. 21 Bichmond straat last.

West’s
bron- P. PATERSON & SON Winnifrith Bros.,

77 Hiiur-otreet Bast. . I e torqnto-stjuekt.
Toronto flour k feel Store q. l. C0LLIS. 28 Buchanaa-etreet f JL

9 KING-ST. WEST.36Corner Victoria Street. *61 QUEEN-ST. WEST.3^6
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Care For j "The’' Eyes
- EH'HHirH

to the digestive apparatus, and, by purify- red, inflamed, and a * . . wllic|,
ing the blood, removes rfom the system dltionof the blood Is
every scrofulous taint. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla Is the best remedy

After having been constantly troubled Mv Mile boy has 
with weak eyes from childhood, I have until We gave him Avtr’s Bar-

f ssfc’M&tisesy.1 Ann Sears, 7 Hollis st., Boston, Mass. P. Germain, Dtvlght st., Holyoke, maa

Nearly Blind. Perfect Cure.

2KS TtrïM ™ «àîï
inl“

,.l1ZÆ“^nîiA«S,‘K *S«■« nlSl

ss*yæaAâ«J5ï« s^s\sns~T“S?E£r.
My little girl was badly afflicted with My daughter afflicted with ^re 

Scrofula, and suffered very much from Eyes, and,for over two 
Weak and Sore Eyes. 1 Was unable to ^eminent oculists and physicians, with- 
obtitin^for her until I commenced *■&»,"/^ris Sar- *

4

1 Mil She! il
■4 !

en

WALL PAPER I
WALL PAPER 1

pc*
■ MUM-ARAXUEllt HEARDS. ^ _ - * ■> ■ ■

TRUTHWhenmeu'firet toolfto trimming tile beard S ■ f

and altering itajihape from the natural growth _ wn
.. not recorded.; Probably the time la well

“LADIES' JOURliL
EESS8S BIBLE CBMPETiiloil
various fashion* o! wearing the beard, mus- 
tache and hair. -

The wearing of mustache# without whiskers 
has become to general vliat a fuU-!l>*'dsou)c 
heard is now regarded aa a d»tmrmi»l"UC 1*°* 
session. Some of the mnsthdtanced «dentist» 
haie l*tc)y struck a cruel blow *t the *D*<1*_ 
taclie. They assert that the growth of hair 
about the mouth is, a kindraiy» to tbadev 
veiopment of the bl-ein. But wnjdher this

Iron, some .«cult cause, they do not explain. competition which, in the value of the reward 
The ancient Gauls and the Britons shaved ff erctj M we|J as m the number of them, far 

their beards close to the chin, and wm® exceed anything hither . attempted by any 
tangled mustaches which ,mhlish«rk the WQrty. v- , , ... .

reached to tliftir breast*. AihUng^ the ^ . Everything named in trhe list below will be

»«6»s«w»îePû. sssRSwair* Tv 
HsrSi’Vm -i-wikte .2a»as6îas»ta«ça5?wi*re all bearded men, the Urimiic deTlce, No. 4f» LLlnsdowne-a venue, Park dale
especially alw ays being ^IIT?8611^ t ti1A the most beautiful suburb of Toronto, in »H
heavy whiskers. During the 300 y***™ ., hut name actually a i>art of Toronto, as the
Roman rule in the land of vohiiny > city now surrounds it. .
Britons generally adojited the dress ano Th* house i»4J*#amddle oneM.three.and is
toms oil their conquerors. Brtgrtmngw _mJ» v in hmt-clàiisorder, n#wly doué over, papered. 
tique eolteefchms allow nbiw but sfboOtn- ^ oontoihs large pSI-lqi* dittMig-
shaven (aces during this time. . ■ . -, (^*n, kitSieA and 1iall «i tir*t floor, and th»;e

Æ«tï ïsæra Steal issssss’;1.
sub!ligation, nor had the advantage O a residence good enough for any one to lnein.
tured Roman life More his eyes, the niceties ^ will ^ glven nwuy subject to a mortgage 
of civilization became somewhat obscured, lu théusand doUart» at se%ei< per oenk, wwh

limitation <»f the stalwart race that set mrxVhe ]mS off by arrangement or may re-
up its kinzdoto in Kent, untidy, m.lln -my leufttli of time. . ,
straggling beards again al’l’f*T,K'" 1 , ‘ 'this Cmniietiÿioa will l6hi»In. open nntil the 
not long lief ore the shrewd fkisohs hull to lst of i)ra.„1i)er next, inclusive. Itisearn- 
f.vr mastered the first principle of civilization (!st]y |I0|KX1 that our readers will take advan- 
—cleanliness- that they begaiPto take excel * „f meet liberal effere at «n«v Th*
lent care of tlieir whiskers. Dignitaries ,>arl> » tioll> tlli< time arc: Where are the fill
ed their beards in the middle, training them to three words first menUunyd in the

sstetMtSh Mi| fSmm m-£%s&when the Danes gained a footlwld m Ei.glaud ^v<fd at Tn^h offlee contain,ng correct
many of th* Britons adhered strictly to the angw#ra to ttios* questions wiB take the fol-

8ss3Stitt4t5ir8.i»S i^tri&rUS'ilis’asas he woré one round and close-croupfed. hand:

sssssteaiftsS
I,ride of the elegant male exquisite then vvas 
|,is long tresses. He rivalled the feminine 
beauties in his care of them, giving two or 
three hours each day to his frizzes and curls.

The fashion of boards held on pretty well 
up to the days of Lancaster and l ork. Then 
fashion took a whirl. A g-xxl many persons 
hunted up and sharpened their heirloom 
and shaved once or twice a month quite regu
larly. When the reign of the Tudors began 
a large portion of the population had become 
so expert in handling tl,« razor that they were 
able to do a very fair job on themselves, and
shaving became general. A few old conserva- 0no hundred and ........................-

^ w^v^ send

‘-to very .«^t^uts o
imperial and mustad,e. Val,aut k",ght« gold lockers, *03.
made themselves look warlike w.th A(tct tilis magnificent list of prizes are all
mustaches. given away, there will follow the great middle

list, wheu to tile sender of the IliuldUi correct 
answers of the whole competition from first to 
last, and the* sévèhteen fibudred and fifteen 
Cotryct avsweis next folloNying wul be given.

TIIE MIDDLE REWARDS.
&t°? »dm!*mc^flddra,d «.uarc

^5, 6, 7. i’lirco flne-toned' ten-stop Cabinet

°'?Vo P^'raght gentlemen’s solid gold stem- 
winding ana stcm-seltmg genuiuo Elgin
WlCC|oe28?7T’iiirtoeii ladies’ solid gold slom- 
WIodine and ttomwcLUug gtnulno Wglu
"zü'to^of 'l’wclve solid quadruple plate silver

l°iVto7i.b1^I’ESrij goutiemeu's solid coia-.ilver
bU7ÏÏonîirŒ'^Æan-,aolida.a».aum

K°101l'o m.”l^rty-ono solid quailruplo plate

O^lmÆând'scimniy^-fvy 
solid stiver-plated indies* pocket fruit kuh cs,

^306“to 5Ô9. Two hundred and four elegsintiy
h^'lo^l^TxfoKMdsIxfirtosnver- 

plated sugar spoons and butter knives. 9iUU 
After these will follow the last or consola

tion rewards, when to the sender of the last 
correct answers received at the othce of 1 ruth,

SS«St8t9IB6rP4i the ’consolation rewards, and to the next

li 1 8 /ITCHES ■

riv ff AMD

OUttSPBimVIMPORTATIOMS BRAIDS
LIVER COMPLAINT, 

KIDNEY COMPLAINT
Bf f ^tc^Ætrsrqii^iryrd^g |

Hriislies. Glass. Putty, etc., etc., at the 
established stand,

rD»iisTcff.
finecessors W the lefts .*»

ALEi MAHiU.TOS.iii
"

ÎÏS’ÎSJX*®
lulfy, Necordtaf *• l*1- 

14 style* I
A GRAND

I assortment
1 T

CURED BT THE CELEBRATED f

im W ALL SHADES of white, 
1*1 . gray, brown, eta. etc.

Price# that will astealeh 
the ladles.

DR. CHASE’S I

A- Flue Brick Bouse with 
Large Lot Given Away. MANDRAKE DANDELION AT

À. DORENWEND,
The Paris Hair Wwrits.

103 an* 10$ YOXGE-8TKEET,

Between King and Adelaldwetreete.

Rtctivtd the Eight* Auxtrds fa Purittand 
Excellence al Ph^adels^a, 18?Sj Ca;™*a' 

1876-, Australia, 1877, and Paris, 187&LIVER CURE!: ;-r Vi ç . QJ, £ ‘

INGRAIN

SEnSS»rad adTantagee2
JOHN LABATT, London, Ont.
Jints town * C*.. Agente. Torontc._

Dr. Chaee is too well ehdf favorably known

ttLiiptL^mrag",v.™
world the finest ooHection A receipts ever 
publlslied Sow offers fo suffering Immaniljr, tlie 
grMtist remedy ever discovered lor the cure 
oI all dieeoses arising frem the liver, ench as 
Dyepepeia, Indigestion, tfimndiee,
S|«ts, Sour Stomach, etc., etc.

;mens-

WALLPAPERS.«

mgi Ayer’s Sar saparilla
taparflla. This medicine has cured herlahd.lna ihort

III ver S1

ilittnroe (original) Ingrain Paper» 
with Jiantlsoine friezes 

to match.
One does Cures Sick Headache.
One-dose Stimulates the whole system.
One to five doses Cu res Qjstti vests*.
One to two bottles Cuiytjiiyc 
One to three bottles Cqres Kidney Complaint^

Dr. Chase’s LIVER CURE is no cure ajl 
it i# calculated for diseases of th* JiV*r rid 
kidneys Only. No person» can enjoy health 
when"the liver is torpid or inactive. The 
usual symptoms are a dull, sleepy tired feel- 
ing, Headache, constipation, foul breath,sallow 
and muddy complexion, liver spots, boils, 
pimples, etc., etc. A new idea in connection 
îvith Dr. Chase’s LIVER CURE is the “Med
ical Guide” and , , • -. n..w

3d er Complaint.

Id* Brwj ! ELIAS ROGERS & CO,ELLtOTT & SON,
M BAY-STREEV, DIM MIC. CARRIAGES.

CARRIAGES
It

T }

.T ROBT DAVIES,/
AT

WALL PAPERS Brewer ud Meltoter.
63 ADELAIDE ST- WEST.

Next door to GrandV 
guild Comfort Cdtéer*, fh* stylé et the aeâ 

ion, atbottçm prices, i

H QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO. A-"

^ _ “ RECEIPT BOOK FREE.
Our New Show-rooms are now V f*Lw,Kti$7LSS5r5e & t

___rs choftest «leSTgilS 111 f rencll, without thi, book. Over 300 choice receipts.
English and American makes. I The toilet department shows the art of ac- 

’ quiring beauty, with receipts for makingSee ®«r dieap lilies. magnolia balm, tall, freckles, sunburn, hair
y*- ^eye

’ Sold by all druggists at $L 00. 
book alone is worth ten times the 
medicipa *» l

>

ICelebrated for the fittest 
Ales, Porter >ud linger Beer 
in «jgiiiMla. _ . „ . .

8|ieciul attention is directed
to illy

i.
-u j

the first rewards.
)n^flnc-toncd piano, a superior instru-

7 LO ll Fi vc gapllcmeu’a solid gold watches.
eXl<3Cioi'l18. '"ie^en’ex!rn flue silver-plated tea 

i. four piece#. 9*90.
28. Five Wiuizcr

“StoiL* ^Twelve ladies* fine black silk dress

P‘&C Brick Iilie*e
dowiie-Avr., PrtHciliilP. Bnf-.

43 u> go. Forty seven now and elegant cruet

1. O

BEST QUALITY COMWOOD-LOIBSl PRICES.Jii /vrv>wrySTRONGEST BUCCf m\V\y

M MAÜSLA8B t SON, V India Pale mid Amber Ales 
In Bottle,

I wliicli are uotéd lor pirfity 
““a fine stockou hand for llie

CARRIAGE WO R K8, SSflaiW STÆTÏ
lias iuy label on U*

Try it The 
cost of the

wsssar
service# 

19 to sowingfamily

J. P. SULLIVAN’S

18 to Klng-st. West. »46razors
)

WALL PAPERS. \SOLE ACENTSI

T. EDMONSON & CO h

ELIAS ROGERS & Oa 
READING COAL I

*
BRAPFORP, OKT.Embossed Gold Parlor Pavers

With hordes to match,al<0 , -1

! CEILING PECO RATIONS.
4 .'.Ktih^iite^64

aiid Fancy Goods Stare,

366 and 368 pUEEN-ST. WEST.

4 doors oast of SpncHna-avc,

14 & 16 ALICB-STBBBT.
ÜWP Ï̂Brahl

purebftslUB else where, — ”

I DURE FITS !
When t iây'cure I do not mean merely to etop them for a 

time and thin hare them return ngatn. 1 mean a radical

RAWS “iSlffii’
BtancB Office, 3Ï West., Toronto.

A-hj*e

I

w

x T\V

Successor to Robinson & Macarthpr, r .
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants,

COAL AND WOOD YAR0S--ï.ririi'id8rJr"K=l.'ï5Ê. -
14» eueen-slrwl Weal. *K* every eight te *• p-m.

Kl Em-
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qet BBSIBE 8 WAGES, | Mbs Brewing Go's
I r*nlltFi^|<S^ale Crystal Me.

t a

“JUNfi «7 LIFE”

ASTHMA CUBS.5 24 Soho-atroet.
Carriage repairing a specialty. TELEPHONE NO- 910HoniijLiiis Enrto md LaserStem a *

TESTIMONIALS.
The proprietor ef “June of Life” was cur*d 

of Asthma 10 years ago, after suffering over 20
1 Mr.'John SenHOTr, of Toronto, wriHe: “I

cured me completoW and I can recommend I* 
to other suffere^from Asthma,

MR. Robinson, of 21 Ajythur-street, Toronto, 
writes: “I take great pleasure In recommend
ing your "June ofLlfe’ to parties suffering from _______
Asthma. I was a great sufferer from it for ,, « j » •**riS*ri»«*eW
sSSeSfeSSa EOCALH LOW PB1CM.

■■ gggsstfflaaa»*» j H. sAWD.
Tj fl ft iseTtWMTWm

A. U, Wlllls&S H stop Prlcn tor «ml *1 per toWe.
CONSUMPTION.
aéægp
With a VALUABLE TREATISE an this dtoew to any 
■atterer. Blve express and P- O. address.

PIANOS FOR $15t *T*!¥B- • .TOROWO-Sitf«du V- Yon can get a hoauUtul BEVERAGES.Endorsed bythe best sfuthorltleeln the world.
As the f iicst Canadian Planes.
Hiahcst honors at the Colonial 

Exhibition.

i

BEDROOM SET,? I- v l

d ivesYwhere.
ftepr AFOUR GOOD DEXRDS.

The amiable and lamented Henry VIIL
again brought beards into prominence, and 
they were considered imporfcpltt during Eliza 
bath’s reign. Each class of the community 
trimmed the whiskers after a fashion mdiea- 
tive of tlieir pursuits. The churchman were 
a long beard and mustache tliat «owed on his 
V»r#*Lst and was known as the cat.iedral 
beard.” The heard of tlie soldier wa* the 
S, beard” and the “stiletto beard 
These beards were so named train their fancied 
resemblance to those weapons. The first wa 
nan-ire in shape, while the other vra* very 
similar to the imperial of the present time. 
Bbakapere, in “Henry V.,” si*aks of a 
beard of the genenü a cut.

SOLDUsually sold at $35.
,7

In Toronto the Williams Pianos arc used and 
recommended by the lèading piusiciana^-^
DR- Êeo.. pTf. ÏÏS»

Dovt^D, Esq., W. K Haslam, Esq.. lessrs., O'Keefe it Co., I• tlK ft.

and Olliers, a positive proof of the superiority 
of these instruments. , t *

A Williams Piano has been ordered by Her 
MiUesty the Queen for Windsor Ca»tie*

Ï1*lfi
BREWERS AND MAL8TERS,

0 3MTT0, j Ofive iiundred and seventeen correct answers 
preceding the last one will be given the rest of 
this very attractive and costly list of last re
wards.

*.

9-4BPKOIALTIXS:

ENGLISH - 1IWPK» ALE
it be*

I

FURNITURE IL One hundred and^flIt?doflare in gold.

„ f j | ( ,, 3. 3. 4, and 5. Four square grand pianos, by a

.ff W f ÊÈââhS«lver-
Pl61 to 7o!*'nilrty double-barrel English twist ^jjf/ Accurate Phrenologist, graduate
breech-loading shotguns. »J70ü. V jQ' of the Phrenological College, JsTcw

71 to 110. Forty sets (10 volumes to set) com- SV T york, gives careful examinations 
pic to Chambers Kncyçlouœdia, $2000. W \ daily, advising What each is best

111 to 1ÏÏ. Twenty-three gentlemen s solid A \ ndnotod for how to improve clill-coin silver hunting-case or open-hteo vatehes, 4p- to regain and keep
T^to 162. Twenty-seven solid aluminum gold -J^^JaÏb^co tq'ïïl yoaLg^pewle to get 
h^'^°0^&e%d elghty^ghtflne j3-jSSSSt.i&

GS" to «ri' eixty-eiglit 362 Yo«ge-,t.. 10th store abovo^lm-st.
Indies' solid gold rolled bar pins, latest designs. •' I
9200. ‘ ’ 1 

Now our friends will pi 
that this is a Iona fide offer; that it is made liy 
a reimtable publisher right here 111 Canada, 
and who has a large stake in the country; 
that it is in no way to be confounded with any 
local or foreign scheme of any kind; that 
everything promised will positively be per
formed; our readers may rely on this.

Do not forget that every one competing 
must send one dollar for three mouths’ sub
scription to Truth along 'frith, tlieir answers.

The’Ladies’ Journal U preferred, fifty cénto 
is all. that is required to be vent. If stamps 
are sent for the lialf-dollar, three cents extra 
must be added for discotint. Registered letters 
or postolfice orders are, however, the safest

W Ÿhe competition remains open till the first 
day of December next inclusive. Letters 
wherever postmarked 1st December, ’87, or 

Germent style now seen. It has never lost ony jate between now and then, willbeeli- 
î?“,r for of all modes it causes the least to compete. They mqst, however, reach
io.nbie to trim and dress. Carter Harrison s Truth offioe not later than twenty-one days 
grav-streaked whiskeraare after tins pattern. ttftur date of closing. ,
g The “forked bearf’ was much worn bv Address 8. I’ravk WdsOT, 33j and 3o Ade- 
•lderlr men at one time, and is occasionally Jaide.s;reet west; Toronto, Canada.
■ „ at the present day. X anous absurd There is good value for your inaestmeut in 
■tvles have been 111 vogue from time to time, case, even if no rewards were offered, as

-Mar-sawfonnerv, set the fashion of wearing curled ”r7J,K ,iM and merit, on the continent. The 
beards, which is occasionally followed by Ladia,- joqrnal also oannot be excelled as an 

» ' these who have fine, silky whiskers. His im- attra<itive ladies’ fwper. ,
ifcalors can sympathize with hi# downfall when Any ]>erson can compete any number of

» tl,ev know that he lest this prized possession times, and the papers will be sent to any de-
througli the cruel order of a keeper, who, not gjrej acidress.
aatistied with depriving him of it, had him As a direct investment, the publisher of 

* Mi n ed with icy water from a ditch. - Truth and Ladies' Journal, claims that this
The modern, mustache, overhanging the WOnld not pay at all, but his object is to get

mouth, becoming freighted with hqmds mid hia publications into every home in the laud, 
food is at times an" nnseefltly spectacle. Thr ftn(j w-heu once a foothold is seemed, the 
two tufts worn on the oliin are. no longer eeen, p-^pers are sure to be constaet visitors, 
mdess elongated, The frin|e»t hair surround- ^.yna.ters, **»ol.Te«chere. and others 
ing the face and reneating out of sight under wj1Q ]lave a little si>are time, would do well to 
the neck-band is distinctly the one fashion to drop Mr. Wilson a ixist-card for confidential
which America can lav claim. It was adopted tcrm9 for getting up lists.______________________
by Horace Qreeley and is occasionally beheld ------------------------------------------------------------
in remote rural sections.

^f lij Carnegie llliln*l Marry Karl 1er» 
from the Philadelphia Times.

The wedding of Andrew Carnegie has caused 
..oed deal of comment, and bis settlement of 
•20 000 a year oft hie young wife make# the 
event of continued interest. He is nearly 
twice her age. The lady is credited with being 
28 and of having lived in such an atmosphere 
as’ to really have the good sense and tart 
enough to adapt herself to the devious ways ot

bï.-fsaïi?
Her death not long since released him from 
his self-imposed obligation, and hence the
union witi* a bright woman.

In wood to tile, warranted equsl 
BUKTON brands. 1143 Yongc-sL. Toronto. |_____  OKTHR.

Warranted equal to Guloneee Dublin Stout.

Ale* and Porter. Our
“PILSENER" eager

The Cheapest and Best Place to buy alLkinds 
Furniture is atWALLACE MASON

offerer. X

the*. living per**'1**
ef Jl «5*

Eustacl»'- tu^.e,‘ Jg a rict, end the re*ull 

ha* Pr0ved,thlLt!emedy ha, been formu
la that » «lmp16 dlsea»e* are cured
lated whereby thw “‘^ application.

In from one to dascriptW* pamphlet I*
madeatho'"-^ /^p by A. H.
wntfi*‘fc go», 306 KI"S<troet

EDWARD OONLETS,
345 & 347 Parliament-®t. •

SOME BEARDS.

An old ballad in “Le Prince d’Amour 

•add : MOHTHLT PATMiBT STORE •S BUSTS SV

gSa-iSS afswsww
dlecoren

•• Xow, of beards there bo
^ASSSSR»uqli ft throng. 
That it is very hard 
To treat ot the beard. 

Though it be ne or so long
PTURI Repairing done at reasonable prices. Give 

us a call. _______________;

HDDMILK CANS!J ■D&- The soldier s beard 
Dm h match In this herd 

in figure like a spade.
With which lie will make
^ToThln'kUimr'grave Is made.

The slilei to beard—
Oh. it makes mo ftfearo,

• It is so sharp beneath, 
for bn that doth place
A»wc^ineTuChi,shcathr 

ronnd, full beard was also a common 
with military men and is the most

\_4Bb BY *aJi Sm

chAs^Lm^e
I have personally adjusted about 1WJM0 

Tresses to ruptured people on this continent, 
and hereby offer. eepeoiaUy to those who were 
unable to get a Tmss to hold Hernia. The abo ve 
illustrated invention is designed to hold the 
largest rupture without belts or leg straps, hip

115 King-Street West, Toronto, Ont.

. SEND YOUR HORSES
f-* - TO

« ease bear in mind

1 YETHE CO Wwi-In Stock and Made te Order.
MA GILL-STREET, Dixon 

Toronto, Canad».
'tiMKSghU8

Alt modern Improvements for safety and com
fort of your horses. Good work warranted. I
mean b usine*. Yours. '

BROWN & BURNS, Brewing and Malting Co.'s

CELEBRATED
i

VTlie
fashion

1
JOHN TEEVINi

38 & 40 Magill-strect, HARDWARE,
é(> & 4s8 Q UEEN-ST. PALE ALESillyUJj

LADIES, SEE OURBAGS

Fairhead & Taylor,
PRACTICAL

TRUNKS.-'.u# & » YAb , 26

EXTRA STOUTS.
136

THE style has changed.

SHADE TREES.GFTUT
makers BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE.-4 SAMUEL L BECKETT Awarded Medals at

PHILADELPHIA.......................
PARIS................................................
ANTWERP.........................................

18* Queen-St. West, Toronto.
1876Every deseription of C^imnerotal Trunks al- 

Repairing n Specially.
383, 384, 386 Ontario-st. 1878 266

.18856, R- PQUSSao.fessvaC0-»We ar# offering at lowest rates all kinds of Oream^tal fhrubs, Grapevine#, Hardy Roses 
and General Bedolng Plants.

Hosesfand'cratlflowerî the'finest collection in

the city. ----------------------
Champagne Ale.VISIT ,

ROSENBAUM'S 
i BAZAAR,

lSDKing st. cast, St Lawrence Hall. ___________________
Where you can see 25.000 different articles In g ciaUa^ Nervqu* Debility, Impotence, Ob-

Fancy Goads. School aupplies. Musical Instru- gjggj ^ marriage, and all private diseases 
pionts. House Furnislunge, CuUoor, sliver- Juocusaftln» treated and cures guaranteed, 
l’lateri Ware. Spectacles and Ey «Glasses, »)f s can ^ congnfted from 10 to 12, 3 to a. 7 to 
Watches. Jewelry. Stationery, Games, l oys, gonlin diseases of a private nature requiring
and Wooden Ware._________ _________' 'skill and eaperionce. Letters answered con-

? fidentiahy. Pamphlets free. The Dr. • office Is 
arranged that persons consulting him are un
observed. Entrance to office through drug 
store. 181 King-street west, Toronto.

XT. 4

^TTEiIsriTTTaBEl.A Pale Sparkling Ale brewed 
entirely from English Hops. 

Expressly for Summer use. ^

THE TORONTO BREWING 
ANP MALTING CO.

V. P-HUMPHREY,
CITY BSDKBTABEB,

909 YONGE-ST., - •

A splendid lot of BABY CARRIAGES Cheap, the best to the market. Call and Inspect.
TORONTO.

Telephone 1441 asOnan Da» and. Night*’ 46, 8 AND 8è SHUTER-STREET.
CAMP BEDS FROM 75 CERTS.

—

Stoves. Stoves. BASKETSOAKVILLE, DAIRY,I THE GREAT
■ Régula ter of the 
B RleeU, Kidneys, 
K Elver, and »4<mu- 
1 tck.
m Dyspepsia Cured. 
y~ieFei- year* paet I
n have suffered from
■ dyspepsia, after 
* physicians and ft 
y, number of so-called 
yZ remedies had failed 
<£S7 to afford relief I 
JH- was recommended 
HI* to try Dr. Hoddcr’s 
Hr Burdock 
Hr saparilla Com-

pound. IÎlid to and found it a perfect cure. I 
can therefore, recommend it to others suffer
ing’from dyspcpsitV’-E. J. Curtis. Toronto, 
Ont. Sold everywhere, Çrico,75c. The Kulwu BledleUie't'e., Ptowl^ors. TMontlkOtU

Bwc«^g0p8 for the Afflicted.
■iywvIC

ilîlîiîTîïï:
4811 YONGB STRRKT.

Guaranteed Pure Farm or'• Milk supplied re
tail at lowest market rates. “»

HIED. SOLE,
I’roprlelr.___

■ """

Brand Onera Livery an! Boarding W”,
XaXIS.

First-class single and double rigs promptly me 
furnislied at reasonable rates. Boarding wtt.t.w when the Directions are strtotlw
horecs wanted best of care and horses deliver- ------- «------- ------ -1-—
od. Telephone 1230.

WS
SI AdelaidoeU west, Toronto.

cov/w.OO

REWARD!iU ! Ill The only Sere Cere ier < ua»am*tloa, Aslhe 
Catarrh, Mronehltla, and nllJWseases of 

the Threat, Aunge «r Vasal Organs USTOVES. X:

I
Wholesale and Retail in any quantity, all hind» 

and sizes. Special Lines In Willow. 
Clothes and Butcher Baskets.

• LOWEST PRICES, at

fejB
BUTCHER’S ANTISEPTIC INHALER,nnw The Cheapest Flaw to the City tor Han Stovee 

... and Cooking Ranges la at
V win pay the above 136

ANTISEPTIC INHALER COMPANY. 4 KINC-STREET EAST» TOMNTO.

216

FRANK ADAMS’"It T RUSSILL’S,ill cannot Cure with WEST’S UVDSand Sar-
Hardware and Housefnrnlshing Depot,

932 QUEEN ST. WEST IN THE MARKET.I., OO nos, ae Cents; ft 
246 tor anuzoaetota.KO

V

X
a

Cah b* kept quiet and comfortable 
by wearing around Its little neck one 
Of 1M»«M AN» KUCWC TEETHING 
NECKLACES. Th*y are better than 
all the Soothing Syrup in Christen
dom. They give no shocks and are 
comfortable. Price 60c. Sold by all 
druggists. Ask for them and take no 
other.

TA^ FiliillliiliEH!?'!

L Li AS ROGERS & C2 .
=!-Xç!t|ff||l|i|iiL,
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13.foot.LANE.

5

48 ft

I 26

120 feet

/

$ 120 feet

l
$20 foot.

2
$20 foot

120 ft
24

$20 foot.

21

These veep Valuable Boildhic Lots situated on Dufferln-street and Lawlor-avenue north of College-

The lots are within a few minutes’ walk of the Dnndas and Queen-street cars. 
$18,000 will purchase the above choice Block of Land If sold within next 10 days. 
For plans and particulars apply to

tv
TO

Vf; Z1

(

1312

48 ft

\B 76 If 75 1 , ,
'■W -

T-’rrj—
' 3/T,

•32â, <94

\V * 303377• N

PVXV •f
34 29737666 (f>V\

2835 *-77 72«97 # t
2 7367/608él

T
2S37JO6/©9
2569 358290

^ , 3983 6697.

"ERNEST „ ' «V ■

-a
430067 7

92 224/66 X*

2/•4265

20 '4369
99.98 Z02X
•* /963/<

MAUDE AYE>

40V
1

48 /8
VOX M (7,62 46

/05 /Os
164761

IS60 46..

49' v*89>7 /09
\ /3£6-*S8

HAROLD AVE.\
\

1251

52 ;> r/57v V/0 ///i.r /o53J6
~ r

SS ¥♦ 9C.

i/i ô
\\ai

—\ -V-Mj
\ BL0ÔR \ST.

•rm-v

„„„„ .,B^SSSS.‘l:iæSl iî?Æ3^^’S3,fî:lîLîvasJ''SÆS. ”«2
fen-iT.ï

as 5KÆs“fîSsa or “r,‘“ “
sS“SSSîS:S’Sitp5
toBryw^aveaue, rod thence to the Hallway Crossing. The lots are 50x18$ to a lane. This Propertr 
must advance in value very rapidly, and as there are hut a few lots for sale it would be well forintend
ing purchasers to apply early. The title Is a ‘’Torrens Title.

For further information and plans apply to

We

! '! P fi" *

THE TORONTO LAND AND INVESTMENT CORPORATION,

THE DAYS TO COME.

We Have lever Been so Busy 
Is we are this Season.

WHEN WALKER FURNISHES US.
ira to come, Ion* summer dare, 
lilacs by the garden walk,;

And shall we Buffer on, ray deair.
And covet other peoples bliss I 

Shall we be still half living here,.
No better home to show than this 1

"The da 
With

1

“My cousin Dan one spring declared
(NowThiu he has wifh^alker squared.

Although he paid him by the week),
No wonder. Mary, Dan's good mate 

Looks ten years younger, freeher grown; 
The nest they made, although quite late,

It Juet as tine as e'er was k

“Such pretty alcoves—portion* hid—
A spare room where the rugs are spread;

A ounhlng desk with dropping lid.
You’d never guess that folding bed.

Rich carpels sprinkled o’er with moss.
And roses 1 curtains’ filmy lace;

dS
M- oUin Toronto that don’tWe think there are very few people living- 

want to save money on any article they purchase, whether large or 
small, the large capitalist and millionaire, the mechanic and working
man are alike xin making their earnings go as far as possible, Few 
care to throw their money away.

We are now opening up all our New Light Color Felt Hats for the 
Summer Trade, and will keep the prices down to the lowest point con
sistent with good goods. The public can always depend upon getting 
from us at all times the Latest Styles in

nowti.

A\lV«p^WuiÜ“o8&pl«ce.

“Oh, what a calm and sweet content 
Comes when at night they gather round 

The lamp light when the day Is spent. 
And home* true luxuries are found. 

Then let us quickly do like Dan,
Provide such comforts while we may 

With Walker’s hew instalment plan 
AU bills we’ll And not hard to pay.”

r

Sensible conclusions: What can you do better 
each week but put your money into the home 
you seek for wire and little ones f Baby car
riages nfre so cheap—get one. Carpets are of 
finer designs and cheaper than ever—geta new 
one for the parlor. Wno would be without a 
first-class parlor suite or chamber set when 
they can be had on such easy terms. Every
thing new and the latest improved at MEN’S, YOUTHS’, BOYS’ AND CHILDREN’S HATS•w ALICE R'S
WEEKLY PAYMENT STORE,

1071 QUEEN-STREET WEST.
P.a—Walker makes a specialty of furnish

ing complete outfits. They will never be sold 
lower than now. Keep the Best. SeU at smaU profits and keep what the people want. 

IF YOU HAVE NEVER BOUGHT FROM US GIVE US A TRIAL.
That is why we are busy. x

CANADA LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

D. DINEEN,
CORNER KING AND YONfclE.

wANNUAL INCOMECAPITAL AND FUNDS
OVEROVER

$i,4oo, m.$8,000,000

By Insuring MOW Agent for Cookseys London HatsAgent for Dunlap’s New York Hats.

Four Tears' Share of Profits «Toronto Rubber Co. of CanadaSI gh « o
Will he secured at the next

DIVISION IN 1890.
■ <

-P

§fs
SO

ETERI DESCRIPTION OF IBDIA RUBBER GOODST XI
MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE AND INDEMNITY

Insurance Company.
Are open to receive applications for Agents 
and Inspectors for the whole of the provinces, 
ns it id expected to be in full operation by the 
1st of Juno next Special inducements wUl be 
offered to those with a successful record. The 
plans of Insurance are varied and well adapted 
to moot the wants of the insuring public. All 
applications wiU be held strictly private and 
confidential. Apply

# KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
Men’s, Boys’ and Youths’ Sporting Boots, Pure Gum Boots in all sizes, the celebrate^ 

“Fusion” Lined Boots, Waterproof Coats, Capes, etc., in endless variety, from the 
plain economical every day wear suitable for the camper out, up to the most 

fashionable “Inverness” style to promenade in, Canoe Cups, Telescope 
Tumblers, Air Beds, Air Pillows, Hats and Caps, Haversacks,

Ice Bags, Horse Covers, Horse Hoods, Life Preservers, Water 
Bags, Water Bottles, etc., etc. The renowned

a43 -p
•m <D GQ

'dS § 9
* 2^
o0cs
£5 OQ

R-P 03
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J. B. CABMLE.
Manager.Drawer 2809, Toronto.

<1EUREKA,” “PARAGON” AND “RED GROSS” fi*

GRANOLITHIC r>--- <***
f\A>

OSS.STUART’S PATENT GRANOLITHIC”
Is now in general use all over the Dominion of 
Canada and has proved to be the cheapest and 

best permanent
Material for Footpaths,
Walks, Stable and Coachhouse 
Floors, Malthouses and Abattoirs, 
etc., and Is Frost, Fire and

No article known to the world in Babbm Goods bat U kept in «took.

Cotton and Knbber Carden Hose, the very best manufactured.
Carden

THE TORONTO RUBBER CO. OF CANADA.Waterproof.
Estimates and Information will b. furnished 

on application to
HAMBURGER, Agent for Toronto, 14 To

ronto Arcade, Toronto, or to tMe under- 
signed,
R. FORSYTH, 130 BLUENY ST., MONTREAL

General Agent for the Dominion.

t

T. McILBOT, Jr„ & CO., 88 Klng-St. West, Toronto. m

S3 S.S. UMBRIA.S.S. ETRURIA.-P
2§<a
j3_§1Ê 
1-8*
m ^
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BUY IT I READ IT I •H

CUNARD STEAMSHIP LINEA Canadian Story of Thrilling Intered,

“Love’s Yeung Dream, or the 
Heiress of Cower Hall."

By MAY AGNESS FLEMING. Prie» 30 
cents. For sail by All booksellers.

CD The FASTEST and most ELEGANT 
fleet of steamers In the world.

For Tickets, plans of steamers and all Infor
mation apply to

■

Tie Toronto Hews Company A. F. WEBSTER,PUBLISHERS' AGENTS.
Passenger Agent, 50YONGE-ST.IBOTKLS AXJO MCMAVllAMTa

AY BOAKDDJ
AT THE

as. SERVI A.S.S. A URANIA.MOST*UAL HOUSE

140 KING-STREET WEST.

$3 per week ; better than any 8L60 per day 
_______house in the Dominion. Try it.
Y\TWDSOB HOTEL,

JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

Enlarged ast season. Accommodation, 400. 
One of the most comfortable and homelike 
hotels in tho U. S. Its location, faoin 
the City Park, South on Monroe-si 
North on Duval-street, is tho finest m a- 
villo. Rooms with bath, parlor suites, elevator, 
steam heat, gas, etc. Murio afternoon ana 

Dogs not taken. F. H. ORVIS.

EQUINOX HOUSE, MAN
CHESTER, VT._______

■
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evening.
©Summer Resort :

XgsriKM nor cl,
838 YONGE-ST.. TORONTO. 

First-class rooms and restaurant.
R. DISSETTE Proprietor.

$1 per day. (Late of Çroeby Hall.)
N. B.—Visitors lo Toronto will find comfort 

able accommodation.

Ioyal Anna hotel.
COR. YONGE AND EDWARD STS.

, -, Procured in Canada,th. Unlhd Tlio above Hotel has been refitted and im
8tat.. and all fortign countri,., proved greatly, and the bdr contains the finest

v. Crnaatt, Tmd^iark,. Copyright., brands of Wines, Liquors and Cigar. In thek A.dgnm.nt.,ai>d ail Doo.m.nt. n~ Dominion. It Is the best $1 per day house on
Yonge-street.oHNcüTHBKRT pfopf|<t^

J n,,vrEL .
r Attorn.,* andan fiAY MARKET. 04 FRONT-ST. E.

in ©very particu- 
Bar supplied with finest brands of liquore 

= and cigars. A call solicited. R. H. Reid, 
Proprietor. _______ ,

R

■LlPoUnt Causes. Established 1867.
Posild 0. Bidout à Co.,

82 king 8t £ok. ToermtcJ ^ First-class accommodation
J

■Elis’ umm «oit" Andrew’nqunre., #
The accommodation for the public is equal to 

any one dollar house in America. Choice 
wines, liquors and cigars. Good and extensive 
stabling. Terms $1.00 per day, reduction made 
to weekly boarders. MILES OGDEN, Prcypri- THE GENUINE

iell Organ !

UNDERTAKES.
HAS REMOVED TO

FRONT-ST. EASTetor. Toronto.349YOSGB
Opposite Elm-street.

•TIBET.
Telephone 931

KVEItK IIOLRK,
RNER KING AND YORK-STL. Toronto

FAMILIES CHANGING
OPP. THE HAY MARKET.

. ^Proprietor CARPENTERS’ TOOLS !residence or refitting up rooms will find the M. DEADY, 
largest selection of’window shades, fine cur tains, mHK 
curtain poles and trimmings, and fine I
furniture coverings at

TRRBAP1N,
69 KING-STREET EAST,

W. A. MURRAY & CO.’S, GEO. E. COOPER. PROPRIETOR, 
Dealer in wines, liquors, cigars, tobaccos, eta 

N. B.—Headquarters for the musical and 
dramatic professions, oyster bar. All sporting 
and dramatic papers on file. 031 BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES.to: o. e

BARREL WAREROOMSi

12 KING-STREET WE8T V *-TMWTO.
Cheapest Bates In the City. All Gooils Guaranteed. 

Call or write for quotations.RESTAURANT,
• COLBORNE-STREET.

WALTER OVER, Prop.

I

FRANK SMITH. - ■ MANAGER.
*

m

%■v

i

1I

6 7 8 9 10

(06

ft

1

l :
- »

!

f

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
xsOHon. Sir W. F. Howland. C.K, H.C.M.6., rmld.sk

Hon. Wm. Mr.11 a.lev, 1 TiM.ViMld..fi.Wm. Eliot. K»q.. j- viro-rreiinrnn.
Men. 4,’hler Jn.lle. MaeB.nalB. >'
W. H. «rally. Bin.
Edward Hooper, Esq.
J. Herbert Mason, BipKV&a:?-,%*•*
». Werdbe Inter. Esq.
W. 1L tilbb.. Esq.
A. HcL Howanl, Be. r 
J. Ik Kdgar, n«. *

Ad
FOLICIKS 

M.n-fhrrelt- 
after 1 

Ineen-
able 

years.
tellable after 

years. A 
Company. Solid Fregres*.

Home

V
BCSIXEM IB FOBCS. !»«"•ttststaa as8,156,1164 «7.40

............. n.îK;lw Art

............ ïihPM.7U M7A334
,.4î2 a*W B2«fcÜË ®«~t^ Capital a.dAlseia n.w.ve,

Managing Dl rectop.

1873

vr*
187U

MW........
1W1..

18$$... .#•••«••••••••
1$$$. ........a.. .. .«•••

ISM.... ###••.eeaeOe.a. .oo r es,seet*w
J.IL BACMIUB,

Well Made.
i

Strong.

WM. A. LEE & SON, 10 Adelaide-st. East.I

FOR SA-LEII
I

51 ft.

CLOTHING.

PETLEYS.

CLOTHING.
ANGEL CAKE.

ZRICZEHZEIZLjXJEu u ,
The Prince af Table Waters—Pare, 8perilling, Befre.btng-

BEUCATE AMD TASTY.

earner Jarvis and Adelaide-Strects.

fW •
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SOLD.
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